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Jesse Jones testified today tlwt the 
late President Rooeerelt ordered 
tliat work contlirae on a $20,000,* 
000 flying boat ordered dorinK the 
war from Howard Hogfaes.
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England to Slash 
Occupation Army 
To Combat Crisis

LONDON, July 30 socialist source said Prime Min-
ister Attlee told labor legislators today that Britain would 
slash her military commitments In Germany, Italy and Greece 
almost Immediately because of the nation’s looming economic 
crisis. Attlee won a virtual vote of confidence from labor 
members of parliament after estplaining to them the “ broad 
lines" of his plan for meeting the crisis.

The socialist source, who is connected closely with labor 
members of parliament, said Attlee promised quick and com-

Expos
“ Sensational” 

)se Seen 
In Hollywood

WASHINQTON. July 30 (U.R)—The 
house un-American nctlvlUea com- 
mlttM expects Its InvestlsBtlon of 
communism In Hollywood to expose 
a "red network" running from top 
to bottom In tAe dim Industry. It 
was disclosed today.

Rep. Blchord M. Nixon, R.. Cal., 
said the public hearings slated to 
get underway In Washington 6ept 
33 “will be sensatlonaal.”  A parade 

" of top-notch actors, writers and pro
ducers will testify.

To IdenUfy “ Reds"
Nixon, a member of the commit

tee, said It will Identify by name 
those persons in Hollywood who 
are tied in with conunimlsm ac
tivities. It now has a group o l spe
cial InvesUgators at work on the 
west coast collecting evidence for 
the hearings.

The committee's best weapon 
against communism In the morie<. 
he said, is exposure. He said some 
producers already are "Jittery”  for 
fear the committee will disclose 
some of their high-paid stars as 
fellow travelers and thiu kill their 
box office appeal.

Top People Are Beds
Nixon said the investigations 

would disclose that some o f  the 
“ top people" In Hollywood are en
gaged in communist activities al
though-they are not necessarUy

“ S u D e #  tiM 'bigger stars IdtoI* 
ved-to parior pink*
than they are active communisU,’* 
he said, "We want to get at the real 
people b^ ln d  this."

NlxoD said committee members 
have become increasingly concerned 
with pro-oommunlst lines and se> 
quences which have been “ slipped 
Into" some motion pictures.

I plete troop withdrawals from 
(the Venezia Giulia sector of 
northeast Italy and from 
Greece, and substantial reduc
tions in the British occupation 
forces in Germany.

Left wing labor party members 
•en demanding reductions in

the armed forces, which totaled 
1597,300 men July 1.

Asks Mine Extension 
A well-informed source said At- 

Uee also had decided to  ask miners, 
now on a five-day week In the re
cently socialized coal plte, to work 
an extra b ow  »  day to  Increase 
production of critically needed coal, 
the mainstay of the British econom
ic structure.

After Attlee told the labor M.P.'s 
of plans for troop reductions, the 
socialist source said, there were 
cries of "What about Palestine?'

No Reply Given 
The Informant said Attlee did not 

reply. It is estimated 100,000 British 
soldiers are in that mandate.

Foreign Secretary . Ernest Bevln, 
whose strength In international 
consultaUons would be affectcd by 
any drastic cut in British forces, 
was said by the socialist source to 
have kept strictly silent during the 
caucus, from which reporters t- —-  
barred.

Labor Supply 
For Harvest 
Discouraging

JB310ME, July 3 0 -A  discouraging 
outlook for the farm' labor supply in 
this area was exprewed by Fred 
Bsndy, Twin Falls, president of the 
South Central DUtrlct Labor associ
ation, after a meeting at Jerome 
last night.

About 60 Farm Labor Sponsoring 
AMOciailoii ropresentatlVM from 
Twill Fnllg, Qooding, Lincoln, Caula, 
Minidoka and Jerome counties at
tended the leulon, which was con
ducted by sUt« ofllclals. R. K. Pier
son, Boise, stote supervisor ot tiie 
farm labor program, and Ray Pet- 

^  eriton, Boise, met with the grouii. A 
^  nlmllar meeting is being held nt 

IdaliQ Falls tonlKht.
Banily said about 100 new bret 

hnrvcallng machines would be opor- 
ntlng in the cminty this fall, but the 
farm labor supply slill would be cri
tical. AI.10 dlflcuMe<t at the meeting 
was the jiroblem of fnll labor cspe- 
rially the housing of Iransleiit la- 
iKjrers.

Ilnndy remarked that tlio labor 
picture "iloean't locik too good."

Early Actions for 
Palisades Project 
Plans Given Okay

IDAHO FAI.m, July so (AV-Tiio 
Bnake River Water Users Protective 
nnlon. In a meeting here yesterday, 
•gree<l Utal plans and proposals for 
the Palisades reservoir on the south 
fork ol the river must t>e formed 
Immediately lii order that a Md can 
be made for adequate appropria
tions.

^  Keolamatlon approprlatlona for 
V ^ d a lio  for the fUcal year toUl |0,.

’901,160, and Include tl>e Boise proj
ect I'ayetCe division, Anderson rauott 
dam, Lewiston orchards and J’ all- 
sndrs project. Allotment for the PM- 
isades project Is |#a0,160.

E. W. Rlalng of Wasiiinfton, D. 
C , representative of the Bnake River 
Development oommlttM, told dele
gates lie thought M,000v000 should 
be asked for Uie Pallsadee project. 

One of Uie main problems eUll to 
tie worked out before the recom* 
niendations are submitted Is the dis
position of uiuold spaoe in Uie exist* 
lug 1,700,000 acre toot Amerloaa 
Fulls reservoir.

PULL OUT Or WRKOKAOB 
URiar, Prance, July so — 

Tills Drittany port today b^ an  
ulling Itself out of the ruin spreadci;:

er Ooean IJberty which 
per9ona and iiijured mori tten 400.

Walkouts Halt 
Production in 
2 Auto Firms

DETROIT. July 30 Strikes, 
one termed jk "wildcat,’* halted the 
pTQductlqQ.a^wo.taaJor auto manu
facturing firms here today.

The Hudson Motor Car.oompany 
announced that a "wildcat" walkout 
of OlO-Unlted Auto Workers forccd 
a shutdown of all operations and 
Idled 8,000 workers.

Ford Steps Operation 
And the Ford Motor company 

said It will suspend "most" manu
facturing operations tonight for 
the balance of the week and lay off 
33,000 employes because o f  a strike 
o f two local planu of the Murray 
corporation, a key Ford supplier.

A Hudson company sp^csman 
said that about 1,000 workers struck 
In the machine shop this morning 
and that the union gave no reason 
for the stoppoge or notificaUon of 
any grievance.

Hndson Lacks Parts 
The spokesman said that lack 
• parts caused by the mnchine shop 

strike forccd the company to halt 
assembly operations and lay off 
some 7,000 production workers,

T1>B Ford company's suspension 
was the second for the past month. 
The first was also caused by Inck 
of material from stippllors. 

Yesterday U wns announced that 
strike vole was being taken In 

the Ford planla by the UAW-OIO 
Ford division.

10 Women Dead,
30 Hurt in Blast 
Of Beauty Salon

HAnniaONBUIlO. Va , July ao (/IT 
—A terrlflo explosion orlHlnalliig In 
n one-story combination bcuuly ntiop 
itnd fiohnol snuffed out the livc.i oC 
10 wnmrn hem yesterday. Injured 
nl li-ast SO olhrr persons, sliottered 
Kliiss In a numlmr of busincw» estiib- 
llnlimcdts ond homes and kcpi, res
cue workers tolling far ln(o Uie 
night,

Nine of the women nppareiitly 
were killed liuituntly while Miss 
Dorothy Gall Uowinun, of Mount 
Jackson, getting u |>ernianent wave 
as a 20tli birthday present from her 
parents, died of Injuries shortly 
iifierward at Rocklngliuni mrinorlol 
hoBpllul. All were nearby residents.

'llie blast was felt as far uway as 
four inlies,

The cause of the explosion 
undeierniined. An early theory that 
a boiler had exploded was dUcounUJ 
last night. Coal was being unloaded 
Into the basement at the time of 

3 p. m. yesterday, and

Boost for Supply 
Of Meat Foretold

a formal report, today predicted 
1ft per cent Increase In meat sup
plies UiU fall and winter.

U said the Increase In meat aup- 
pliee should result In lower prices 
to the consumer ‘ 'unless ttie policy 
of stdpplni laria quanUtlw ot meat* 
abroad Is continued.''

“ahould the export procram be 
eontlnued on the same acale as dur
ing the p u t 11 monUis (44fi,000,000 
pounds of meal producU) the pros- 
peet for lower meat prices may not 
M  roallud/' Iba subcommittee »ald.

Traffic Courtesy?
-

Drivers making right or left turns at ■hoald yield
the right of way t«  pedestrians. This photo made at (be Maln-Sho- 
shone intersection is typical of tbe many times dally when drivers force 
their way across pedestrian cross-walks. This delays pedestrians, who 
are then frequently caught In the middle of the street by a change In 
llfhU and have to sprint the rest of the way to escape traffic from 
tbe right and left. (Staff photo-engraving)

¥ ¥  » ¥  I f  It  If. It

Courteous Auto-Driving 
Needed to Bring Safety

tween the driver and the pedestrian.
The average driver, removed 

from behind the long hood o f  his 
automobile and placed on his two 
feet, becomes a stern critic o f  other 
drivers who seem intent on making 
life miserable for him every time 
he crosses the street. Take the 
same person, put him back in the 
driver's seat and he becomes a sup
erior being who takes the attitude 
that It's up to the pedeatrlans to 
get out of the way.

Frequently, pedestrians are in th« 
wrong, but right or wrong, they 
generally take the philosophical 
atutuju Uiat it's iKtter to lose the 
argunlent than to beooiae part of the 
pavement. Drivers, conversely, ride 
through on the theory that might 
makes right.

Both drivers and pedestrians 
would do well to familiarize them- 

(CaotinaW on P«t* S, C«Ibi»>

(Editor's Note: This U one of a 
group of articles In the Interests 
o f traffic safety, as brought to the 
fore by the campaign to be con
ducted by the Twin Pails Safety 
council and law enforcement ag
encies, starting Friday.)

TRAFFIC COURTESY 
In final analysts, safe driving and 

courteous driving arc synonymous. 
Unfortunately, many well-manner- 
ed persons l>ccomc boors as soon as 
Uiey get behind the wheels of pow
erful cars. Also unfortunately, law 
enforcement has had to step In and 
demand courtesy that should c 
naturally.

Courtesy, In turn, derives from 
the desire to accord the same treat
ment to others as one would wish 
to receive from them. Tlie most 
common, relationship In which this 
bond Is completely lost Is that be-

2 Sergeants Hanged, 
Jewish Group States

By The A»i>rlated Press
T h e  I rg u n  ZvnI lAnim i, Jow isli u n d erg rou n d  n g cn c y , .... 

B crtcd t o d a y  it  h ad  hniiKed tw o kid im pcd  B r it is h  serKonntH in 
rejjrlHul f o r  th e  execu tion  o f  tliroo o f  ilH m em b erfl. A n  e x - 
tonHlve H oarch b y  W oIhH Knani«. I’ aleBtine p o lic e  an d  a Kroiip 
o f  rojiortorH  f o r  tw o  hoittH nloiiK th e  couflta l p la in s  diHcloHwl 
no Irn co  o f  th e  bodioH.

P o lice , th e  m il ita r y  and .lowi.sh Hourcca a ll aa id  t lioy  had 
n o c lu e  as  to  th e  whnrcaboiit.H o f  th e  H ergcanta . A n  IrBiin 
"com m iin iq iH !" h ad  iiH.Hnrlcd
th a t th o  hodioH w ou ld  i)o f(nm(l 
w ith in  tw o  an d  a liu lf miloH o f  
N a t«n y a , whiT<* th(> lioHtaK'<'H 
w ere Itidnapcd  J u ly  12.

Mennwliiln 13 Jews wlio wrn* put 
ftshnrn from n roiivny nrrlvltiK Ht 
Port-De-noiic. Frnncc, yentrrdtiy 
from PalMiInn were rc|Kirtrrt oin- 
rlally lo hnvo mircrd t<i rrlurn In 
the Irannimrls If the nrllihli nhoiiM 
drcUlfl to Irikfl tlin l.ftOO ImmlKrnntn 
to Cyiirim.

MnMIy from Poland 
Tlin JrwB, nearly nil from Ptiluiul, 
ere Uirned Imrk frrtin I>fiirstlii(t 

after the KrKinli Intercepted Uiclr 
vrsnel, Ebtodus of 1047, U)>on n-iirh- 
Ing France, from which they sailed 
July 10, Ihry refused to land.

AuthurllntiVA Lomtnii sources 
said Ihe llrltlsli hoped lo rrnnh o 
decinlcjii Kxlny and that no one In 
thn forciun or colonial olflrrs yet 
knew where Die .lews woidd he tiikrii 
after every iKissible means, withnut 
resort to coinimlslon. hud been used 
to make them land In France.

No Confirmation 
Official government sources In 

Palestine were not Immediately 
able (o confirm Uiat Uie nrltUh 
sergeanta had been slain.

T»ie underground Jewish orgonl- 
stlon asserted the Rrltons were 

tried by a "military c<iurt" nml 
oonvlot^ on rliargen of "illegal 
entry Into Palestine, being mrnibers 
of an Illegal lirltlah criminal ter
rorist organisation known as the 
British occupaUcm force In Pales
tine, which Is responsible for the 
luppruslon of Jewish rIghU In 
Palestine and for ihe dc|x>rtAilon of 
Jewish oltlaens from Uielr home 
land,"

RADIO MKN MKKT 
SALT LAKK O ll'Y , July 10 </)V- 

ReiiTMentatlvoa of radio stations 
fror - - - ..........................
and Wyoming met h en  today wltli 
offlelaU of extension iervlcei,and 
deparUnent o f  agriculture agenoies. 
Particular emphasis was given to tlie 
(eneral problems a«|d relatlonshliM 
of radio staUona with oU »r agencies 
reitfOMntoO.

Traffic Safety Drive 
Is Termed Permanent

Bud news for caxeleaa drivers came Wednesday in the 
form of a joint statement by Mayor H. G. Lauterbach and 
0. W. Lindemood, chairman of the local Safety council, that 
the campaign against traffic violators, starting Friday, 
will not be a short-term proposition.

“This will be a year-around drive,”  the officials declared. 
“There will be no relaxing of efforts after a few weeks, 
and, if anything, it will become more intense, if necessary, 
to curb careless and reckless driving."

City, county and state law enforcement and judiciary 
units are cooperating with the Twin Falls branch o f the 
Idaho chapter, National Safety council, in conducting the 
effort to remove hazards created by improper driving. In 
conjunction with this drive, the Times-News is providing 
a scries of informative articles to assist drivers in familiar- 
izing themselves with traffic regulations’ and to create a 
keener sense of awareness of the problem among the gen
eral public.

Charge of ‘Blackmail’ 
Rejected by Probers

WASHINGTON, July 30 (U.R) —  Planemaker Howard 
Hughes accused the senate war investigating committee of 
“ blackmail" today and Sen, Homer Ferguson, R., Mich., de
nied the charge by saying the committee “does not function 
that way." Ferguson is chairman of a subcommittee investi
gating $40,000,000 in wartime contracts awarded to Hughes. 
The full committee is headed by Sen. Owen Brewster, R„ Me.

Hughes charged from Los Angeles that Brewster was using 
the Inquiry as a “ blackmail weapon”  and had offered to'call 
it o ff if Hughes would merge his Trans-World airlines with 

Pan-American airways. Brew
ster, who has favored the Pan- 
American plan to force a mer
ger o f all U. S. overseas air 
lines, would not comment di
rectly on Hughes’ charges. 
But Ferguson told a reporter: 

•T know the committee never 
thought o f  calling the Investigation 
off. I've been in this all along and 
there baa been no intimation or 
request or suggeeUon that it ever 
be called off."

Hughes and the committee en
gaged In their secood transcontU 
nental exchange of the 
Fergunn'g subcommittee .

teU o f  '

U. s. Takes 
Swift Move 
On Balkans

LAKE SUCCESS, July 30 (/F}—The United States moyeti 
swiftly today to cope with the stalemated Balkan problem 
following Russia’s veto of an American proposal for United 
Nations action to settle the dispute between Greece A sd -W ' 
northern neighbors. Herschel V. Johnson, U. S. deputy, deje- 
gate on the security council, hurried to Washinafton for a 
series of conferences with Secretary of State Marshall aid 
other state department officials.

Before leaving for the Washington talks Johnson obtained 
a postponement of a security council session scheduled for 8 
p.m. (EDT) today. Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko was to have given at that time his reaMna for, 
vetoing the U. S. ^iroposal for

Judge Orders 
County Court 

Acts in Case
The case of 13 children, commit

ted to the Children's Home Finding 
and Aid soclcty at Boise by the ‘Twin 
Palls county probate court after 
they had been found "abandoned" in 
a house near Flier last May, came 
back In the news on Tuesday when 
District Judge James W. Porter 
Mgned an order for an alternative 
writ o f  mandate.

The district Judge aigned the or
der aftar a petition requesting an al> 
tematlve w i t  of

Dworshak Hopes 
To Obtain Funds 
On Flood Control

WAHIIINQTON, July 30 (fl-) -  
H.'iiiiti.r Dwonhak, R „ Iiln., suld 
IrHliiy lin hopod tO oi>taln iiulliorlM- 
tliiii (rtmi Uie next ronKicM (nr 
iKituc of Idaho's flood control pro- 
JriM,

Hiirvrys arc now In proKrrss 
iiinr projects, One oUirr — l.in-ky 
prnk on the Boise rlvcr-lm s liren 
itulliorlrcd and funds have brcn n)i- 
|ii-oi>rliited for coniinelliiK ihn rn- 
Klnrcrlng and pre-coiisirucilon plnn- 
IllllK.

I-\.r UiB Ilelse-Roberls arrtv on the 
Htmko rlvrr, Uie only projrct for 
whirh construction has brcii aulli- 
orlzM. ISOO.OOO han been made 
uvallnblfl to continue prolrctlve 
work and channel |>rot«clloti this 
yrnr.

Dworshalc told n rc|>orter Uint 
Iirrllnilnary lurveys are imw In 
proiircss on tlie Bnake river above 
Milner, the Portneuf. Wclscr, l*ay- 
rlto. Kootenai. Clark fork. Peiul 
Orlnllo and Bpokane rivers and Dry 
rrrck In Ada county, while Inlriui- 
Ivfl study Is twlng given the llolse 
river as a part of the ro*nt>rehens- 
Ivn Ilian for the Oohimbla rlvrr.

filed by Mr. and Mrs. Hany M. Wal
ters against the probate court and 
Probate Judge 8. T. Hamilton.

Children Pooad 
Sarller developments in the case 

include the filing of charges of sec
ond degree burglary against two 
slsters-ln-law, their subsequent ar
rest, and the finding of their 13 
children at their unheated home 
with little to eat and little to wear 
last May. At that thne one of the 
fathers was In the sUte penitentiary 
and the other father suddenly dis
appeared.

As a result 13 children were com
mitted to Ute Boise insUtutlon by 
Judge Hamilton. The 13th later was 
found to have been only visiting the 
other la and was restored to ita par
en t.

Olrl Restored 
The ages of the children ranged 

fromfimonUifl to about 8 yeara. Ij»t« 
In June the &-month-old girl was 
restored to her motlier by an order 
signed by District Judge T, Bailey 
IjCf.

In his order Tuesday, Judg* Por
ter wrote Umt It appeared to him 
from Uie petlilon {lied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Walters that Judge Ham- 
lltoti had rcfUBcd to cause to be

r«tt I. Csluatn I)

30 B-29’s Fitted 
To Haul A-Bombs

WAHIIINQTON, July 30 W l-T lio  
United SlalM had at leoat 30 B-30 
Ixmibers fitted to carry atomio 
lintnlis when Uie war ende<l, Uleiin 
I., MarUn said today.

Martin, Baltimore aircraft manu
facturer, made the statement dur
ing tesUmony to the senate war 
Invostlgattnf ooninilltee. The sub
ject was brought up InoldenUlly at 
Uie oommittM's hearhig on aircraft 
contraoU awarded to Henry 
KaUer and Uoward Hughes.

MarUn said the oomi>any con
structed the planes at Its Omaha, 
Nebr., plant, llie y  had to be fitted 
wlUt speolal bomb-bay doors, ‘ 
aald.

‘Saucers’ Return 
To Magic Valley

OAHTLKPOllD, July 30 — The 
'flying discs" hove retumrd to 
Mnglo Valley after a In|>se of more 
Uinii two week/i.

nwlght Drown rciiorled Wednes
day that he Imd sucn one of the 
rlii&lve and mystrrlous "(tlsrs'’ about 
two miles west of Onstlelonl. He 
said the "disc" sounded like an 
outlMiard moior and wns headed 
southeast over Balmoii cniiyon.

llrown observed the "illsc"' at 
about 7:10 a. m. Wediirnday.

an 11-nation border commis
sion designed to bring peace 
to the Balkans. He also was to 
have explained a Russian pro- 
po.-tal on the Balkans.

The council Is now scheduled to 
meet tomorrow at 3 p. m. (EDT) to 
hear Gromyko.

No Hint Olven 
Neither Johnson nor any member 

of the American delegation here 
would give a hint as to what acUon 
wai contemplated, but there were 
these posslbiUtles within Uie frame
work o f  Uw nnlU d Natioos:

1. The U. S. could charge 'Tugo- 
slavia, Bulgaria and Albania with a 
breach of the peace, a threat to the 
peace or any act o f  aggression. Un
der the U. N. charter the security 
council could then InsUtute sanc
tions or use military force, if 
essary.

Joint AeUoB Potatble
3. The U. B. ooiild call for oon- 
iltatlon among the five major 

powers with a view to such Joint 
action on behalf o f  the organiza- 
Uon as might be necessary for the 
purpose o f  maintaining Interna* 
Uonal peace and security. Unable 
to use the veto here, all Rusal* 
oould do would be to  t u n  down the 
InvitaUon.

Filer Highway 
Surface Work 
To Start Soon

ConstrucUon work od the .Twist 
Falls-Pller highway will begin thii 
week, Henry Btemberg. SboghODe. 
district highway engineer, told 'tbs 
Hmes-News WednenUy.

Triangle Constmctiao eomoa&v 
employes Wednesday were •
Uie “hot i^ant"-for mixing a 
and the firm Indicated It woti . ... 
gin actual work on tbe.road e l t ^  
Ihursday or Friday.

Start Delayed 
rg Indicated ooatnetoni 

had been delaying the start ot n»&~  
work unUl they could maintain tha 
“hot p la n f  In continual <9entir^ '  
TTie "hot plant" ia »>ejBg tt* o p iU -  
« (  the Twin Falla hUhwaj dlatdd 
yards. ■- ' • • ,

Btemberg said that the entin  / 
road would be teaurfaced fa aoQw . 
areas but that la  other seetloitB « (  
Uie highway “patch w ort" i  “  
done. He explidntd tli '

craft boUdlng aohemes 
Kaiser, west coast Indt 

One o f  the oontracts under tsvee- 
tlgatlon was an 918.000,000 award 
made originally to Hughes aad Kais
er to build mammoth flytng'boats 
of plywood. One plane waa com
pleted—after Kaiser withdrew from 
the project —  but it ha« not yet 
been flown.

Martin quoted Kaiser aa saying In 
ie<3 that he “ could go to high plac
es In Washington and. despite 
army-navy opposlUoo, get ait-orckr 
for building SOO Mars flying boats.

The Mars is a giant four-englned 
boat built by Martin for Ihe navy. 
Kaiser In 1M3 waa Interested In 

Uie Mara as
• to Oerman U-boata, which 

then were sinking allied ships at 
an alarming rate.

But plane-maker Howard Hughes, 
then contemplating a partnenhlp 
with KaUer, waa not Interested In 
the Mars, ond Kals«r came up wlUi 
a scheme for building even larger 
craft, an elght-englned. 300-ton 
flying boat of plywood.

Big Blaze Fought 
In ‘Wild’ Region 
Of Central Idaho

Mi;CALL. July 30 MV-Appro»l- 
mnli'ly 160 fire flghUra were con- 
vrriiliig today on Mackay bar In Uie 
hcnri of the central Idaho prlmlUve 
/icctlon to Imttle a fire which since 
a p. m- yesterday has swept over 
sntne 1,000 acres of grassland and 
llnitxT.

The fho. Which dispatcher Harold 
Vutiner <if the Payette national forest 
Baltl wiiH man-caused, started near 
soiiift milling buildings. The build- 
higs (lid not bum.

riiiitird by a 10 miles per hour 
wind, the blase swept over some SOO 
arrex of grassland on the Bslmon 
river’s ea*t side canyons and seared 
another SOO acres of timber.

U. S. Lashes 
Red Grab of 

Axis’ Assets
WABHINOTON. July 90 W .B-The 

United States has protested Russian 
removal of Oerman and Italian 
asseta from former axis satelllta 
countrlea before peace treaUes for 
those countries go Into effect.

In a note to Soviet Foreign Min
ister V. U . Molotov signed by U. 6. 
Ambassador W. Bedell Smith and 
delivered In Moscow yesterday, the 
UnlUd au tes said it "desires to be 
Informed regarding any pr

■1«» vta M'iflM _

and wldaiud but i 
road wu full of ebtu 
autunm. Btambvg 1 
that work on Uu i . 
ftwtad too lat« Itt flu g, 
that It was ntm urr »

Envoys Plead

transfer o f  assela which may be 
effected prior to the coming into 
force of the treaUee,"

The United States also demanded 
that It be consulted in connecUon 
with "any discussions" concerning 
applloaUon of treaty proylslons gov- 
enilng truisfer of assets from those 
countries.

UnderaacreUry ot Bute Robert A. 
Lovett released the text of the note 
at a news conference, his first since 
taking his new Job.

Asked what assets the Russians 
already have taken from Uio de
feated naUons—particularly Hun
gary. Bulgaria, and Romuiila~ 
Ix>vett replied that the amount 
considered large enough to causo 
this government to prnUst.

Truman Hacks Away at Pile 
Of Bills on Return to Capital

WABHINOTON, July 30 M-y- 
PrMldent Truman worked rapidly 
at hill desk today on legislation 
miiiied by eongreas in Its final days 
iirfore adjournment, algnliig many 
bills, including Important govern-

Mr. Truman took up the Utk lkn> 
mediately upon hla return yeeter* 
day from Missouri, where he attend
ed funeral services for his moUier, 
Mrs. Martha Truman.

President Truman vetoed a meas
ure designed to give Uie Interstate 
commeioa oommlulon power to pass 
upon Issues ot securities by Uie 
Pullman (sleeping-car) company, or 
lU suooaaaor, and on Intwlocklng dl- 
recUwatea affeoUng that company. 

Sills algned Into law by Mr, 
Truman Include;

|6,48a4M,Ua approphatloiu for 
the army.

«S,1HMIM7 appropriations for 
Independent offices, providing funds
loc It dotm mi M uia iViOiUa. lu-

eluding tlie veterans admlnlitra- 
Uun and U>e alomla energy coinmlj- 
slnn.

1(113,140,830 appropriations for the 
agriculture department, 

laft,400,000 approprlaUons for a 
of mls(

corporations, Including the nsUonal 
housing agency, tha InsUtute of In- 
ter-Amerlcan affalra, and •18,700,- 
000 for the TanncaM* vaUey auth
ority.

Increasing by 90 paTDCnt Uie |>en- 
Sion itaymenta to OlvU war, Hpan- 
Ish-Amerlcan: Boaer rebellion and 
Philippine InsurTMUon veterans and 
Uielr wldowa and children, affect
ing among oUiars 90 Olvll war anti 
111.100 BpanUh-Aowloan war vet- 
srans.

•l,08B«0a,19T approprUUons to 
Implement tha fbrai^ -a ld  prc«rant 
Almost aU o f  Uta money U for 
aspendltura abroad. Uia aggregate 
being |3B«,7ai.03« below tha Pres- 
ident's budget MUmabea,

Sun Valley Rodeo 
Slated on Aug. 31, 

Sept. 1 at ^sort
SUN VAU.KY, J u l^ O —H ie an

nual Sun Valley rmUo will be held 
Aug. 51 and Be^il 1 wlUi a full 
program o f  14 western events dally, 
Bplke Spackman. rodeo manager, 
announo^ today.

A parade will start at 3;30 |>. m. 
each day followed by the regular 
rodeo events. A diamond studded 
bell buckle—the Ashby trophy— 
will be presented to the alUaround 
cowboy of the show, Bpackman ssld.

RnUles for Uie show will close 
..I noon Aug. SO, BiMokman de
clared, l l i e  show Is sanctioned by 
the International Rodeo sseoclation.

Included In the dally program will 
to tirahma bull riding, calf roping, 
bulldogglng. cowboy bucking, cow
boys' Roman race, bareback brono 
riding, men's pony express raee, 
men'* relay race, wild cow milking, 
mad scramble oow milking, bull tia - 
Ing, ladlss' brono riding, trick rid
ing eventa and trlok roping arm g ,

2 More Polio Cases 
R e p o r t e d J t ^ I

!S .V
■la

ForU.N.Aid 
In Java Fight
By The AaaMiated T tm

Australia and lodU  wught Inttf- 
venUon by Uie 'United RaUooa §•• 
curlty council today fai an attampi 
to halt fighting between Uia Outob ' 
and Indonesiana.

India demanded formally that tha 
Unltttl Nations security oounoU at 
Lake Success, N. Y., aot to uttla tha 
dispute.

-ProTB Ita Worth*
At Canberra Australian' Prkaa 

Minister Joseph B. Ohlflejr laid Uw 
Australian step waa being taken In 
the hope that “ not only wUl boa* 
UlltlcA cease, but that the leourttjr 
council will prove Its worth In daal* 
Ing quickly and effeoUvely wlUi a 
situation o f  thta klnd.“

At The Hague, a KeUierlanda 
foreign office spokesman said Aiu* 
tralla's action waa “regrettablt."

Militarily, Uie Dutch raportad 
further advanoM In th# Ulandi iud 
a new amphlbiotu land&« la 8u* 
maU-a at Loeboekpakam, sa mUaa- 
eaat of Medan, on the nartbWMl. 
ooaai of the Island.

At U>e aame time, tbe eommual* 
Que said, Dutch forcea bunt eaat-' 
ward from Uielr Medang pcaUioBI 
Into a rich agricultural araa. )

A dispatoh from east Java Nldt̂ '̂ ' 
Dutch troops, Including Al 
trained martnea aoulppad n
erloan-made half traakSt tl ___
field guns, took off at noriMf 
drive south from Lawaof t n  
Malang, raaort town' tS 'a n A v  

.....

Changes{ 
Office
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Writer Given 
Sentence for 
Treason Acts

BOSTON. July 30 — Doujlaa 
Ohtndler, M-year-old former BaUI> 
more vrlUr, todfty w u  sentenced to 
lUe ImprUonment *nd fined <10,000 
for tre«on  In serving as a nnrl radio 
inouthplec# during the war.

JYderal Judge Francis J. W. Ford 
Impoeed the sentence after Chandler 
htnuelf made an almost-belllgerent 
Btatemeni to th  ̂ court dismissing as 
ridiculous hU counsel's plea that he 
v u  Ituane and repeating ihnt he 
stlU held to the opinions he express
ed In his broadcasts (or the natls.

'^ ^T leled  for Brlleft"
Chandler In a soft cultivated 

voice that trembled with emotion at 
times said that he wo.i not convicted 
for what he hud clone but "lor my 
beliefs."

"If U be treason to say what you 
believe 11 Is right to say then. In the 
worda of Patrick Henry 'make the 
most of If."

The tall, gray-halrcd defendant 
who has been quoted In testimony 
M  fanatical in his belief that the 
Jewa are out to conquer the world 
told the court:

No Clemenoy Asked
“ I do not ask for clemency. If I 

must die because I dared to speak 
the truth as I sec It. then let me die. 
If I die for my beliefs they will not 
die with me. and there may be a 
rebirth of freedom of speech."

Chandler addressed the court 
*fter the special Government Prose
cutor Oscar B. Ewing had demanded 
the death penalty as a warning to 
aojr potenUai traitor and Iiad argued 
that "any leaser penally will encour
age the commission of similar crimes 
in the future.”

Magic Valley 
iSinerals

ALBION — Funeral services for 
James Edward Hcpworth. will be 
held At a p. m. Thursd&y at the Al
bion LDS ward chapel with Bishop 
Lawrence Jacobsen officiating. Bur
ial will be In the Albion cemetery.

'ftt 5:30 p. a .  Thursday at the 
Methodist church with the Rev. 
Donald Smith officiating. Burial 
will be la the Burley cemetery.

TWIN PALLS-Th« body of Her- 
m u  Blmon Walters. Twin Palls, has 
betn Bhlpped to Boise by the Twin 
n u ll  taortuary for services and 

-burlAl. Funeral services will be held 
» t  a pjn. Friday in the Schrelber- 
McOinn chapel and interment will 
be In the Morris HUi cemeteiy.

TWIN PALL&-Puneral services 
for Benjamin P. McPherson wUl be 
held « t  7 p. m. “niunKiay in the 
T * in  P tlU  mortuary chhpel. 1116

............... . .o t t has been forward-
•d by the PTasler mortuary to Hol
brook. Ida., for funeral serrices 
M da y . Burial wiU be In the Hol
brook MOMtery.

Keep the White Flag 
0/  Salety Flying

Hoio 30 days without a 
traffic death in our Magic 
Valley.

Judge Orders 
County Court 

Acts in Case
(Fna P«c< Om )

filed In his court an earlier petition 
of the Walters to set aside a pro
bate court order of June 19 which 
committed Carolyn Faye Martin, a 
child, to the Children's Home Find
ing and Aid society and which pro
vided that an order for permanent 

iopUon of the child could not be 
ade for six months.

Porter's Finding 
Judge Porter wrote that it ap- 

peajed to him that the probate Judge 
refused to cause to be issued notices 
ond cltftUonj directed to Bruce 
MorUn and Winona MarUn. par
ents of the child, and to the Boise 
InstltuUon, as required by law; fail
ed to give notice of a hearing on the 
petition; refused to hold a hearing, 
and refuse<i to make a full and com
plete determination of the earlier 
petition.

It further appears to the district 
court. Judge Porter wrote in ills or
der. that Mr, and Mrs. Waiters are 
entitled to have Judge Hamilton 
perform those duties, that an alter
native writ should Issue and that 
Mr. and Mrs. Walters have no plain, 
speedy or ade<)uate remedy.

Writ Required 
The district oourt order requires 

the clerk of the court to Issue a 
writ commanding Jtfdge Hamilton 
Immediately to file the earlier peti
tion. issue notices and clUUons to 
the parents and to the Insututlon, 
to hold the hearing, and to make a 
full and complete determination of 
the petition within 30 days, or to 
show cause to Judge Porter at 10 
.. m. Sept. S, why he has not done

The Walters petition first cites 
points of law involved and then 
continues with a number o f  allega- 
Uons concerning the case.

The petition charges that Judge 
Hamilton "arbitrarily refused" the 
filing of the Walters’ first peUUon 
on July a, refused to set time for a 
hearlog and refused to Issue notice 
uid clUUon, and that on July 36

Courtesy and 
Safe liriving 
Go Together

(rrm  Pa«* 0**>
selves with that portion of the city's 
traffic regulations covering street 
Intersections. It is here that they 
most often come face to face, with 
the outcome depending upon ob- 
sCTvnnce of the law or fast foot-

TWDT PAILS—Funeral services 
for  WlUiam Miller will be conducted 
« t  8 p. m. Friday at the White 
mortuary chape!, with Dr. O. I* 
OUrk, Presbyterian minister, offici
ating. Interment will be In the Twin 
Polls cemetery.

Weather
Twin Fam and vloinlty-Ciear to

night and Thursday, wllh some af- 
t « iie «n  doodlneas. High yesterday 
M, low 49. Low this morning OS.

!! ;
BoIm ........ .............  tM] taSS" ;
•• » ................. ..........;

- York
N(w C 
S.W 1

IW^UIIo ______
----- iei Ti...7«

Discharges
anery  W. Treat, Clinton Glen 

Jensen. Uoyd W. MoArUuir.

sented by Attorneys Marshall Chap
man and Lawrence B. Quinn.

Gooding’s Water 
Supply AH Right

OOODINO. July 30 — Gooding 
water tests for July were "all right," 
H. 8. Post, sanitarian at the south 
central Idaho health unit, said In 
commenting on nunors o f  Impure 
water In Ooodlng.

H ie sanitarian said water reports 
for July had show nothlnr wrong 
with the water. Archie BUadeau, 
state Inspector with the health de
portment. was In Ooodlng recently 
taking water sample tests, but his 
report has not yet been received 
from Boise, Post said.

Approval Urged 
For Saving Aids

Ojierators who have carried out 
conservation practices between May 
23 and July 21 without prior ap
proval of Uielr county agricultural 
fonservntlon committee should re
quest thU approval by Aug. IB, Ben 
Jftiwcn, Twin Falls county ACA 
chairman. advluKi Wednesday,

Tlie official explained that county 
committee approval was suspended 
leininrarlly, pending decision by 
congress as to continuance of the 
conservation program.

The law requires the driver of a 
vehicle Intending to make a right 
hand turn at an IntersecUon to ap
proach the Intersection on the right 
hand side o f  the street, and before 
turning to signal as required by 
state law. Right hand turns may be 
made against a red light traffic 
signal, ylth the provision that the 
vehicle is in the outside traffic lane, 
that It come to a complete stop and 
that the driver shall GIVE THE 
EIGHT OP WAY T O  VEHICLES 
AND PEDEffTRIANS TRAVERS
ING THE INTERSECTION.

It Is a frequent occurrence to 
a car pushing through pedestrians 
who are In the process of using the 
cross-walk either directly In front 
of the car or to the right of the car. 
Regardless of the direction in which 
pedestrians are traveling, they al
ways have the right of way when 

car Is making a right or left hand 
turn, as long as the pedestrians are 
walking with the green light.

A driver who makes a right turn 
against the red light, makes a right 
turn with the green light or makes 

left turn with the green light, and 
I so doing Interferes with other 

traffic or pedestrians Is not only' 
subject to arrest but would also be 
liable In event o f  an accident.

By city law, "The driver of a 
vehicle Ijitendlng to turn to the left 
shall approach such Intersection In 
the iane of traffic to the right of 
and nearest to, the middle line of 
the street and in turning shall pass 
beyond the center of the Intersec
tion. passing AS close as practlcoble 
to (he right thereof before turning 
to the left."

As closely reloted to courtesy Is 
the question of right of way.

Ordinarily, vehicles entering an 
Intersection at approximately the 
same time shall give the right of 
way to vehicles on their right. The 
driver of any vehicle traveling at an 
unlawful speed automatically for- 
felU any right of way he might oth- 
erwlse have.

A vehicle approaching, but not 
having entered an intersection, shall 
yield the right of way to & vehicle 
wUhln such Intersection and turn
ing therein to the left across the 
line of travel, provided the driver 
tu rn ip  left has given a plainly vis
ible (IgnaU 

Pedestrians are required by law 
not to cross any street, except at 
the intersections, and Vehicles are 
to yield the right of way to pedes
trians crossing at the Intersections.

Also a vehicle entering a through 
street shall give the right of way 
to a vehicle upon such a street.

It might be added that when there 
it ft. question as to who is right or 

U wrong, many accidents could 
Ided by using cobimoh sense 

courtesy, even at the expense 
a few seconds.

Youth Hurt When 
‘Bike’ Hits Auto

Wayne Huller. 18, o f 636 Heybum 
west sustained a minor cut on his 
forehead when the bicycle he was 
riding struck a parked pick-up 
truck at 11:41 p. m. Tuesday, accord
ing to the report received by Twin 
Falls city police.

The youth was taken to his home 
&y Jim Busby, owner of the truck.

Two cars were damaged but no 
one was Injured In a collltlon be
tween two cars at the intersection 
of Sixth avenue east and Fourth 
street east. Investigated by Twin 
Falls police at 6:05 p. m. Tuesday.

Drivers of the cars were Robert 
D. HlUenburg.. 1«3  Fifth avenue 
east, and Melvin A. Fullmer, 1380 
Seventh avenue east. The radiator 
and lelt headlight of the HlUen  ̂
burg sedan were broken, and the 
right.side of the Fullmer sedan 
was damaged.

Twin Falls Newelth Brief
Mother Diet 

Mrs. W. C. Stooe. vtu> hM  bw n 
visiting her mother in Moeon, Mp.. 
has sent word that her mother died 
at the age of »3.

Marriage Lleenoa 
Marriage Ucenses wer* im e d

Tuesday at the courthouse to Don
ald R. Bowman and Doris Haynea, 
both of Buhl; and to David R. Ham- 
lett. Jerome, and Fern Hamilton, 
Twin Falls.

To Attend Funeral 
All members of the Odd Pellowi 

lodge are asked to meet at S:4S 
p. m. Thursday at the Twin W lls 
mortuary to attend funeral services 
at 7 pjn. for B. P. McPherson, pio
neer Magic Valley resident and 
lOOF member who died Monday at 
his home in Twin Palls.

eaves for Denver 
The Rev. Msckey J. Brown, who 

hss been Ul, left Wednesday for 
Denver. Colo., where he will opend 
about two weeks at the Colorado 
Nstarene camp. He will be guest of 
the Hev. Glenn Griffith, former 
Idoho-Oregon Nazarene district 
superintendent.

au b  Ineorporate*
Articles of Incorporation were 

filed Tuesday with the county re
corder by the Twin Falls Rifle and 
Pistol club. Officers are El6ert 
B. Jones, president; Vernon Grlnun, 
vice president; C. N. Rosa, secre
tary; Herman Ripley, treasurer, and 
Ralph Bhtller, range master.
FIcnIo Postponed

The KnlghU of Columbus picnic 
originally announced for Wednes
day evening has been postponed 
until Aug. 6, J. Hill announced. 
The picnic will be held at Nat-Soo- 
Pah. The group will meet at 8:30 
p. m. at St. Edward's church and 
g > to  the natatorlum In a body.

Concrete Poured
GLENNS FERRY, July JO-Con- 

crete footings have been poured for 
the walls of the community can
nery building being erected here. 
Cinder blocks for the 30 by 50 foot 
building have been delivered and 
work is progressing rapidly on the 
structure.

Hospitals
Qnergency beds only were avail

able Wednesday ot the Twin Falls 
county general hosplwl. Visiting 
hours are from a to 4 and 7 to 8 
p.m.

ADMITTED 
Andrew Fisher and Mrs. Heman 

Cawles, both Twin Falls; Mrs. Louis 
Witte and Mrs. Edwin Geltzen, both 
Buhl; Mrs. George Reed aild Mrs. 
Lee Coulson, both Hazelton, and 
Mrs. Ross Martin. Deeth, Nev.

DISMISSED 
Gordon Jones, Darlene Duff and 

Mrs. Karl Dahmer and son, all Twin 
FalU: Mrs. B. L. Barton. Wendell; 
June King and Mrs. Harold Log- 
gan and son. aU Buhl; Ab Mustaln. 
Flier, Mrs. George Reed, Haielton, 
and ENile Lincoln, Murtaugh.

Medical Arts
ADMITTED

Billy Combs, Ben Robinson and 
Walter Day, all Twin Falls, and 
Marvin Utter, Hansen.

DISMISSED 
Marvin Utter, Hansen.

B fd n  Have VMlors
Mr, and Mrs. Edward D. Meigs 

have orrlTed from Washington. D. 
0., for a two weeks’ visit at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Meigs.

Betpra from Dtob
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Beus and 

son. Wayne, have returned from 
Salt Lake City where they visited 
relatives and also attended the Utah 
centennial celebration.

Lm t «  (or Mlsseart'
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . D. Meeks and 

Elva Meeks are leaving for Kirks- 
vllle. Mo., to attend burial rites 
for Laura Meeks. They expect to 
be gone for about 10 days.

A  certificate o f  trade name was 
filed Tuesday with the county re
corder by Richard T. McClure, Eu
gene E. Chapman and Ernest A. 
Chapman, doing business In Twin 
PaUs as the M  and C Drilling com
pany.

Om s  to Chicago
Jean Ostrander, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. B. Ostrander, left Sat
urday for Chicago, 111., where rtie 
will be employed by the Christian 
Century press for 13 weeks prior to 
returning to her studies at Antioch 
college. Yellow Springs, O.

Traffic, Fines
Fred A. Bliurtlirr has paid a 110 

fine and )3 cuiis In *rwln FalU city 
trafflo court oti a charge o f  failure 
to observe a red light.

C O O tiS D  B if  R E F R I G E R A T I O N

HELD OVER!
SATURDAY.

MIHMJIH
TOMORROW

AMW-WOMM
w u  u a
m n m  on 
UITHI

Health Unit Lnheta 
Members of the south central 

district Idaho health unit sU ff will 
meet at noon Friday at the Park 
hotel for a staff Itmc^eon. Dr. 
Kenneth A. Tyler, superintendent 
of the state tuberculosis hospital 
at Ooodlng, will' be the featured 
speaker.

Births
Sons were bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 

Reman Cawles and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Jones, both Twin Falls, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vonley Hopkins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Witte, both 
Buhl, Tuesday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital maternity 
home. A daughter was tx>rn Tuesday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berrla, 
Ooodlng,

Iflfih, Womui FUe 
Divorce Actions

Two divorce actions were fUed 
Tuesday ia  district oourt Krtreme 
cruelty was chotied in each case.

Loren Anderson seeks a divorce 
from Thelma Anderson, to whom he 
was married In Twin Falls on Sept. 
IS, 1048. They have.no children and 
no property: B li  complaint states 
they met in Australia, that he paid 
for her transportation from there 
to Flier, and that ahe returned to 
Australia In March. He U represent
ed by R*ybom and Raybom.

Ruth Lee Peterson filed suit for 
divorce from Benry Peterson, to 
whom she was married In Helena. 
Mont., on Aug. 17, 194S. They have 
no children and no property. She 
charges that his actions were such 
that she left their home on Jan. 18, 
1947. Her attorney U J. H. Bland- 
ford.

Reckless Driving 
Count Is Demed

charge of reckless driving when he 
appeared before Municipal Judge J. 
O. Pumphrey Wednesday morning.

The driver's bond was continued 
at 176 to enable DeBoard to  confer 
with hts legal counsel, after which 
time for the hearing will be set.

The complaint was lodged by Law
rence Smith, a local citizen, charging 
thst DeBoard operated a car In a 
reckless manner and failed to yield 
the right of way on a pedestrian 
cross-walk at Bhoehone street and 
Fourth avenue north Ttjesday. He 
was apprehended by city poUce.

Former Resident to 
Work in Job Office

Harry Beer, former Maglo VaUey 
resident, will take a p o t io n  as 
veterans’  employment representa
tive In the Twin Palls employment 
office, replacing Ftank Clark who 
recently resigned that position, 
Manager A. J. Meeks reports.

Beer, who is expected to take 
ler his new duties Aug. 1. was for

merly associated with the farm 
credit administration In Spokane, 
Wash.

Seen Today
Police taUng over arbltraUoa 

where I tntpire left off in midget 
league ball gome that turned Into 
free-for-all . . . Croydon W. Smith 
nursing violent case of sunburned 
back , . . Two boys riding on bi
cycle, with one boy clutching a m c -  
ond rklerlees bike running along 
at side . . .  C l a u d e  Detweller's 
bright red suspenders . , , Jim 
Spriggs tripping as he enters 
T-N office, but regaining bal
ance and continuing on way , . .  
Child In stroller with hands thrust 
In both ends of cough drop box 
. .  . Landing wheel from P-38 air
plane at police station . . .  Merritt 
Shotwell riding In Jeep . .  . Fellow 
in sport shirt gloating over discom
fort of warmly-coated companion, 
wbb finally weakened and removed 
coat . . .  Patrolman A. A. Spence 
back In circulation after recovering

qmAw q K n c m c g
PAIRFIKU). July M—Tha wt> 

Creek Groag* tu  aonuat pir,»u

frcm back hijury . . . Vom an 
sound asleep to pork «l cor bwrlng 
C a i t f o r n l i  license . . .  D e p ^  
CUude WUey ehecktng hiadeattt 
to make sure he's got key for M m » 
. .  . Mannequin deposited In ttosh 
barrel at rear of millinery More . . .  
Just seen: Pete Brown from Filer, 
Carl Anderson. Warren Lowery, 
Harry Benoit going through at 
cafe counter, and Oiorles p . Lar
sen . . .  And overheard: Uttler girl 
explaining to  her mother that she 
likes puppies but not doggie*.

Attention Odd Fellows 
REGULAR MEETING I 
Thursday, July 31 I 

8 P, M. I
I. O. O. p . Ball 235-Srd Ave. e | 

Eldon E. Fite W . Harold U eU  I 
Noble Grand Secretory I 

v zs r ro R S  w e l o o m b  . I

A T T E N T tO N

New Bus Schedule
CHANGE EFFECTIVE AUG. 1ST. 1947

Change 
Bead np

4 ;U a a -Jv - R u p a 8:1S pm
1:40 am Iv Burley ir 1;6Spm
1:50 am Iv Paul Iv 7:45 pm
8:10 ptn Iv Hazelton Iv 1:25 pm
8:15 am Iv Eden Iv 7:15 pra
8:45 am or Twin Falls Iv - « : «  pm

10:00 pm 9:00 am Iv Twin FalU iv 6:00 pm 0:1S am
10:30 pm 9:30 am Iv HoUlster Iv 5:30 pm 8:47 am
10:45 pm 0:4S am Iv Rogerson Iv 5:15 pm 8:30 am
11:25 pm 10:30 am ar Contact Iv 4:25 pm 1:50 am
11:30 pm 10:35am M T lv Contact 1irM T 4:15 pm 7:50 am
ia :00m 11:00 am P T ar Wells. Iv PT 2:00 pm 5:35 am

Owing to the change o t  Schedule of the Southern Pftclflc Railroad 
and the Pacific Greyhound Busses; we're adjusting our schedule, 
to enable us to give the people o f  Magic Valley better Service to all 
points In Nevada and Oallfomla.

Twin Falls-W ells Stages
UNION BUS DEPOT

Phone 2000 j .  l .  p e r s o n i u s

Plenty of old cars today act like 
this. It’s really bad manners to 
clog the road with foul smoke 
from the exhaust. New piston 
rings can "clear the atmosphere” 
and save lots of gas and oil, too.
Get DOUBLE PROTECTIONf 

Protect your own driving safety PROTECTION
by letting lu give your present 
car a thorough clieck-up. Also, a 
going-over by our expert* can do 
much to preserve its cash value.
Drive in today or tomorrow.

B O B  R E E 5E M D T B R  C D .
P O n c r

OOOGt Q -̂R«:,.tTRUCICS/33-3'i/ivt - mm rAus

DODGE • P L V mO UT H
DODGE J o b .R a te d  TRUCKS

^ e t
DOUBLE

• # *

( ^ /
I f  you don ’ t think a cluinge o f  j îisoHne 
cnn inako a  m ighty big chiingc in your 

•ciir’.-i gct-up-ond-go, pull up ut the next 

red pum p and fill up witli C o n o c o  I 
F or licre’a power just rarin’ to  go  . . .

Quick stnrts. . .

•onffr inilea packed
Into the new-day N-tune gasoline that'a 
nittdo for you  . . .  for NOW!
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W esteiiiG arb 
l 8 “ M u 8 t^ for  
G oodins Fafii*

OOOOIMO. Jply ........................
lUU for Oooding e o o n t^  fair X U  
be printed tad m »U«l oat to  eowtjr 
m tdeoU  br FHd«]r.. .M e«nllnc . to 
LriMd O. BnxtMt, dulnnfea o f  tta 
fftlrlxMM.

MtTor J. WMlej U illtr bM  b* 
•oMl % ptocbunaUoQ ttu t «U m l -  
(l«a^ o t tb« d i f ,  beflniitng 8«tar> 
d v ,  ■ban w w  wM t«m <»rti to 
im » o t o  pubUelty for tlw  1 ) la « r  
•ad bett«r  f&tr, Ms|nbe9  .of ^  
Ooodlac U o u  d ab  and th* 
taxjr dub htTe voted to cpon n r the 
m trtn s o f  ipedal m .  
and will eoaduct tba kancwoo ooort 
b i vhleh Ttolaton or  fbe i»oe la iu >  
Uon wUl be f ln ^  tl.

C m v aa  n a m e d  
I PUiu being made i y  tbe rodeo 

and fair boaid ladude a caraTan of 
80 cars to tra r t  through Magle 
VaUey communltlee on A ««. 12 to: 
publicise the rodeo and fair.

The three-day rodeo and free fair 
Auff. 14 wlU awanl'|3,1M 

In exlhlblt prlies and 19,000 in rodeo 
pursea A flraworka dliplay U eo«U 
tag llJMfr. J. A. Borensen’a rodeo wlU 
perfonn eadi day at »  pan. under 
the nevly liutalled UghU at the ro
deo growda. The newljr renovated 
trandstand will aeat more than 
4,000 apectatora. All exhibits and 
entrance to the fair grounds wUl 
be free. >

DlTWont Usted
The purebi^ Uyestock show will 

include catUe. horses, hogs, sheep 
and pouJtJT. The weoien's division 
ezhiblU vUl include canning, flow* 
er show, needlework and others. 
There WlU be commercial exhlblU, 
fireworks each night and tbe Good
ing county 4-H dub exhibits of 
Itvcatock, homemaklng and agrlcul- 
ture. Highlight of the three-<laj 
event will be the annual.4«H call 
scramble, ^wnsored by Gooding 
county businessmen.

The Ooodlng county rodeo will 
Include such features as bareback 
riding, call roping, saddle bronc 
riding .buUdoggtng and Brahma buU 
rlillng. The 13,000 In purses has bees 

- approved by the Rodeo Cowboy As- 
sodation of America. There will 
five major evenU for each evening 
with added attractions Indudlng 
glganUc fireworks dUplay each eve
ning. The American Unlud carni
val wUl set up at the falrgrounds.oa 
Aug. 11.

Award Money AUocated
Cash and ribbon awards wUl be 

given for 13 divisions thta year It 
was noted. Award money totaling 
approximately t3.000 has been set 
up as follows: CatUe, |N1; swine, 
$300: poultry. $73; sheep, t13: 
horses. >47; commerclaUy raised 
vegetables and gralr'
113; display booths, . .
110; canning. »100; needle and fan
cy work, »300: Individual garden 
displays, 110.

Judging will be conducted by

Plifiiihed
tAXJUJviT M-^A prtf-ochod oBnle 

for yooDffitm  o t  V»W.Z4neobt and 
Ploaaer dlMrteta v m  be bd d  . t w  
I a. m. to DOOO at tb« PMd aobool. 
H n. Ftadjr .Tajlor, oountjr n i i ^

AH yoongitan w h o . art ^ te iln «  
.jb o o l for the first ttaa tb li |»ar 
V *  r«VMitad to  a ttn d  the ’«Uiiio. 
wbkh U spootond by. tbe Parent*

irinaMlMli

2apper Tester 
^ jo y s  Open 
And Shut Job

tenitnn sm lee  n cm bcn  'ttaoi tba 
UBtvcnIty o f  Idaho. AQ exhtblta wlU 

on display three daya o f  the 
fair. Tw en^ doUan win be g lr n  
each organlmtkm making a-booth 
display. In addition. 136, »1S and 
110 wm be given the three beat 
booths.

Premium Uata wlQ be'm ailed to 
erery Ooodlng county port' office 
box bolder.

SspertatCBdeita C b ^
Superintendenta' tn cbarg* o f  the 

various divisions are as follows; Cat* 
Ue, V '.W . Carson. Bliss: dairy cat
tle, A1 Smith, Ooodisg: beef eitr 
tie. Jiy  Farmer. Ooodlng; bogsi Carl 
Prance, flooding; hwaea, A. H. 
ler, BUss; sheep.-John Komber. Jr.. 
Ooodlng; honey. DougUa B » d -  
Shaw, Wendell: poultry, Vetn » s -  
inger, Ooodlng: agriealtore and 
horUcuUure, B. M. Ounnlng. Wen
dell; home canning, Barbara Bre- 
Vick. WendeU; needlework. Mrs. 
Robert Brallsford, Hagerman. '

The 4-H divlslen o f  the fair will 
be utder the dlrecUtm of County 
Ageot Robert R  Higgins and hU 
asilstant. Prank Jacobs. Sale of. lat 
steera which were donated by Good
ing buslneosmea at last year'a fair 
wUlbebeld.

State .
Excf^IlivorceB

OmOAOO, July SO QU9 — a R. 
Bolgate dalmed today that be hat 

^  liWcra than Oypiy
noae U e .

Holgate
M l^ t .. l

I, a serious, n
------------- la a Uboratorr expert for
a  dothing manufacturer. His job 
Is to  find out how long the ek)tb. 
vnapa, buttons and zippers that go 
Into his company's producU wiU 
hold up.

Holgato said he flgurea a xipper 
ought to ilp  and undp 3.000 timea 
—that's 4.000 ilp a -to  be fit for use.

I t  would take me about 14 » u r a  
o f  steady Upping to test a ilpper 
by hand,”  he said.

So Holgate Invented the lipper 
uaxlKKr. He took a gadget he'd 
been using to test cloth for its re- 
slstai^ce to rubbing, rejiggered It a 
bit and adapted It to  slppers.

•Hie new machine o p e n s ___
doaes a ilpper about 00 times a 
minute." he said. “ I can give a tip
per the equivalent o f  more than 
three years normal wear in 23 min
utes.”

Holgate said he planned addition* 
al atpper experiments to test their 
resistance to laundry and dry dean- 
tag, but'he was forced to postpone 
them a few days.

“ I  put the data tn my brief case,’ 
he said, "and the dpper Jammed.’

aooordiht to  a  rajMrt U ned by the 
director o f  'v ita l' iCatistles ot the 
•tato departnent of.- health. Oaae 
waa the llz it  n^oDtt for - the rer 
perttaif o f  mairlagea and divorce^ 
in aeeocdabM'with IccWatlon- pass
ed earlitr th is , yaarc.

Uarrlagoa and dWorcea by cotmty 
in Magle VaUqr. w en  shown aa fol
lows (marriagts listed first): Blaine, 
one. two: Camas, one, none: Bl* 
mere, two,, one; Ooodlng., Bine. 33; 
Jerome, five, f iv e ;: Unobln. two. 
none: tCnidoka, six. two> and Twin 
Palls. 85. 34. ■

Figures for CassU county were sot 
induded In the report

BRtnufS TO'TBttt*  ̂
BHOSBONS. Jau ai-ICn.

Han, Pt. Worth. Ota, .haa

Electric Motor
REPAIR

I Wirint »n4 IntUnttU* 
HODDER-BMITH 

_  ELECTRIC
nta* IHKJ Itl Mda At*. N.

MOVING

Hiatii 
the Mi

New Jail started
PAHtPIBLD. July 39—Work has 

been started on a building for a 
JaU at Fairfield. The building wiU be 
located near the court house and the 
construction coQtract was awarded 
the l^alsb Construction company, 
Palrfidd.

(̂ /̂̂ MENIHdUaUM
All seasoned, straight grained Western red eedar*

Also t  Complete Stock o f  Red Cedar Shingles.
0. A. BVFFIKQTON, Hgr., Twla PaUs, Idaha

UTAH— IDAHO—CALIF.— NEVADA— OREGON
Skilled, Bmeient.^ Carefa! Mevera.- PacUng, Moving, Storage at i 

■. U w  Cost •

Transfer & 
r W R I /  Storoge

V/t^StatementTo Our Costomers About Resale

PRICES of PRODUCTS
Built by intematioiial Harvester Company

Here at Harteeter we are con* 
earned over tba fact that a 
.irowing number ot our prod
ucts are appearing on the re* 
âale market at greatly loHated 
prlcee.

Aa manufacturers, wo tary to 
I produce at the lowert poaaiblo 

' icoat We cannot aet the prloea 
at which our producta—tiae- 
.tors, motor txucka, farm im- 
: plementa, refrigeration, and in
dustrial poweroquipmont—aro 

*  aold. Wo can and do auggoet 
^  liat pricea which th  ̂great ma

jority of our dealera adopt aa 
their retail pricea.
SiO.000.000 Price Reduction 
Our baaio price policy was 
publicly etat«d in March. 1047, 
when we announced price ro> 
ductiona at tho raU of approil- 
matoly 120,000,000 pot year 
on oqr produota. At that time, 
Fowler McCormick. Chairman 
of the Board, aaid: "aht priob 
u  TOO luoD ir  rr cam br
BUCK).”

Practically all of our doalen 
cooperatod with thia policy and 
.paaaed on tbe i*Tixiia to their 
cuatomeia.

Tha objectlva of the price 
teductlona waa to maks it poa- 
aibla for cuatomen to buy our 

 ̂ producta, whkh they na^ ao 
badly, at lower prioaa. Natu* 
rally, this purpoea la detbated 
whan our products «ra iold by 
anybody at inflated priaaa,

IH Prodiictlim at 
All-TiffM Pm * 

tlaflated prkee are oiueed by

the difference between supply 
and demand. To Increaae sup* 
ply, wa now have tbe greateat 
' number of employee In history 
on our payroUs-almoet 90,OM 
In tbe United Statea.aaagainst 
atraut 60,00# prewar. Large 

:newplanta«ragettingln(opro* 
duction In l^ulsvUle, Evans* 
vilUi and Melrose Park. A 
fourth will aoon be in opera
tion in Memphis. The men and 
women now employed are 
turning out the greatest quan
tities of III products ot all 
kinds that we have ever made. 
These are alao the finest prod
ucts wa have aver made, and 
recognition of that fact Is an 
important contributing factor 
to the demand for them.

Distribution to Dealers 
But even rocord-breaking pro
duction la tK>t auffldent to giva 
your dealer—and other IH 
dealora—enough producta to 
meet today’a demand. We have 
tried to mako tha falreat poaal> 
bla geographical allocation of 
our produota ao that every 
dealer would gat a fair share, 
and wa know that daalera, In 
moat caaea, have triod eameaUy 
to maka th* falreat poaaible 
dktrlbutkm to thalr ciMtomera.

But wa alao know that many 
of our producta—far too many 
—are being reaold at Inflalod 
pricea. The publlo critidam and 
raaentment of theae reaataa ara 
of real oonoern to ua. aa wa 
know they muit ba to our deal- 
ars. becauae auch reactiooa en

danger tlio good win of both' 
the dealer and the Company in> 
any communi^.
Distribution to Customers 
Experience showa that many 
IH new producta are being ro< 
sold by usen who deddo tlioy 
can continue to make out with 
their o!{l equipment after thoy 
have had an inflated ofTcr for 
their new equipment Tb olimi- 
nato this, many doalora nro 
taking moasuroa to be sure thnt 
equipment purchaaod is for 
thoir customers* own use anti 
Is not to be roaold.

Nearly all IH dealora, wo bo- 
iiove/aro now using tlie basis 
of PRB8BNT NBEO as their pri
mary guide for the sale of 
acarco producta. The customer 
whoao need is real and urgent 
la not likely to roaeil.

What Price ShouJd 
You PayT 

Whllelt may take a little more 
tima to get delivery, we urge 
our customers to consider all 
of the factora mentioned here, 
before paying more than the 
list price for ahy 111 product. 
Any 111 dsfilar or branch can 
lurnish tha suggested list price 
for any 111 product.

Wa know that the over* 
whelming majority of III deal* 
ars ara as much oppoaed to In
flated prices as we ara. In tha 
public interaat, wa have al* 
ready asked their ^operation 
—and ara now asking tlie eo* 
operation of customera—In 
eotrectlng this sltuailon.

INTEHNATIOIIAl HARVESTER Ik

B A C K  T O  S E N S I B L E  P R I C E S  

O N  E V E R Y T H I N G  F O R  B A C K  T O  S C H O O L

SEWING NEEDS
W e don’t run our btisiness for the luxury trade. W e have no mink coats, no 
French perfumes, no- charge accounts, no deliveries. But that keeps our prices 
down—nothing like that is included in what you fay for our good, sound mer~ 
chmdise. It’s all solid value-with nothing added for storekeeping frills. And, 
that makes sense to tbe average American budget!

' White and pastel colored grounds and a-wide choice o f
novelty figures and small' ............ ....... .49c

These Lovely Rayons

For Bigger Savings

RAYON SHANTUNG PRINT
Guy pnttornH In lovuly coloringB. Hand wash*, 
able shantung prinlH with oxcoptlonal wear
ing qualities. Q Q n  
See these noon ....................................  c f O ' '

HONOLULU RAYONS
Plain sturdy ruyoiia havo so many usoa for 
bf ĉk to school clothoH. Q O ^  
Maize, blue, pink, ten). 80” wUle..........O u ^

I

COMBED YARN GABARDINE
Practical shades for many purposes. Grey, 
teal, brown, white, red, tan. O Q /*  
Suitable for all sporta apparel.... ..

N O TIO N S
Ruii-Pr*«( hn»............ 40,

Plot, S*-

S««<l NtcJUt. ttrri
*tr ..........................4 «

3<mp r«iucwr», «h ll« ^  
or faUrk...i: ftr......4 ^

Coiit' »r Clirk’i , 
thrMdi ....................

CUrk’* Datnhi C«IUas.  ̂
AllraUri...

01 (fI lUska...
sitw u ................. JLU

NEW  ARRIVALS!
That will emphasize the 
importance of shopping 

PENNEY’S IN TWIN FALLS

NEW!
NEW! 54 Inch Checked

SUITINGS
A beautiful blend of rayon on Araiac loolcs and feels 
like wool. Small hounds tooth checks in black and 
white, brown and white. *| QQ
and navy and white________________ _____ X *^ ® -
36”  Velveteen................................................. i . —  yd.

NEW!
NEW! 100% All Wool

PLAID SUITINGS
Colorful authentic Scotch plaids in all wool~fcv 
skirts, Jackets, etc. A  M
BeauUful-quality at a very- low price..«.~«~ .*— —

NEW! 51 Gauge 30 Denier
GAYMODE NYLONS

Gorgeously sheer Gaymodes in Romance b d g « ’ and 
Sunnibrown, the^neweBt
grfage T   ̂ I J U L
Gaymode__________ ________:------------ 1 * ^

Nylons at 98c pair 
EXTRA LONG NYLONS! OUTSIZB NYLONS

NEW!
LOW PRICES ON GAYMODE

RAYON HOSE
Low price for high quality serviceable rayon ho»B. 
42 and 46 gauge Gaymodes at new low prices.

59c 69c

NEW!
LADIES TRICOT KNIT

RAYON GOWNS
A  sell-out the last shipment. Now available In plnk» 
blue and white in sites 34 to 42. Q Q
Several styles .....\..... ....................................
Long Sleeve Style.... .................. .................

NEW!
FAMOUS 4 GORE TAILORED

CYNTHIA SLIPS
Beautifully tailored French seams will not pull ou t 
Four gore for fit and comfort and a qualitjr you all
know for t  Q g  
outstanding w ear--- -------------------- ----------X *

NEW!
ONLY AT PENNEYS “PENCALE”

PERCALE SHEETS ,
Luxurious sheets at a reasonable price. BMr..ttt>| 
launder bocauae they are so fine, Orand>la!t:
Ing comfort. 81x108. •'
Full double bed sixe. Each _______________
72x108”  "Pencale" .................

NEW!
LOWER PRU

t a p U  ,  ,
Save on laundrK8« n  oil'1*Ai(k;| 
cost of p o p u t o w * f i : ’.'̂  ’-  J 
64x64”  tlM 
54x70** Covmi ,
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WHOSE OPINIONS?
Aft«r an Interval of comparaUve silence, 

Henry A. Wallace delivered his latest opinion 
of the Marshall plan the other day. He deliv
ered It to a reporter of the official Yugoslav 
news agency In New York, but the news story 
appeared under a Belgrade dateline. This waa 
not Inappropriate, since Mr. Wallace’s cur
rent estimate of the Marshall plan sounds 
much like other opinions of It originating In 
Belgrade and points east.

We seem to recall that the former vice 
president favored the plan when It first waa 
proposed. But that, perhaps by coincidence, 
was before Russia decided to stay out. Now 
he tells the Yugoslav press, as the Moscow 
propagandists have told the world, that he 
believes "the MarshaU plan delayed an eco
nomic depression In the United States.”

Mr. Wallace also said that he waa against 
the Marshall plan if “ It divided the world In 
two parts" and "if the primary aim is to re
vive Germany for the purpose of waging a 
strugsle against Russia." Pravda couldn’t 
bRve put it any better.

It may be wondered whether Mr. Wallace 
would give any credit for helping to divide 
the world in two parts to Mr. Molotov for

__talking but of the Paris conference. Perhaps
be thinks that the Russian foreign minister, 
vaa enticed to Paris as part of a new Im
perialistic plot against the Soviet union, and 
that he Just managed to escape before the 
trap was sprung.
^Mr. Wallace’a thinking may appear to 

imv»r and vary, bH,̂  hfr does seem to cling to 
— one eonstant,  ̂concret« line ot thought.. That 

la hla apparent obsession with the idea that 
now Mr. Roosevelt la gone and Mr. Wallace 
blmialf is out of the government, there ia no 
one left in Washington capable of handling 
things.

One can only gather from hia apeechea that 
b t  thinks the high placea of our government 
are filled bv men who are not only Incom- 

but actually ^tloua. 
may ^ tem p la te  Rtosian policy with 

the reverence of a Communist party card 
bolder, If hA choosea. But when he accuaea 
Ur. Truman of courting war through aid to 
Oreece and Turkey, when by Indirection he 
accuaea the Uarahall'plan of being a prelude 
to conflict, that ia aomethlng elae.

Those insulting indictments are wholly un
warranted. And when he makes them, we be- 
Ueve that Mr. Wallace forfelta his claim to 
apeak for the "common man.” The Truman 
doctrine and the Marshall plai\ may not be 
perfect. Their authors may be fallible. But to 
accuse those authors of deliberate warmon
gering la almply to parrot the ridiculous, dan- 
geroua output of Soviet propaganda.

I

DECISION ON “ DP’S”
Prealdent Truman once again has appealed 

to congress for legislation which would per
mit aome of Europe's displaced persons to 
come to this country. There are, according 
to Mr. Truman, nearly a million homeless 
people existing in European camps. They sur
vived the persecutions of'one type of totali
tarianism, and now refuse to go home and 
live under another type.

There are many members of congress who 
share these displaced persons’ dislike of com
munism. Yet. oddly enough, much of the op- 

, position to the DPs' admittance Is found 
among the strongest congressional antl-Com- 
munlsta.

The argument is that the United States 
today Is overcrowded and underemployed. 
European refugees, it is said, would take the 
homes and Jobs that rightly belong to veter
ans. It Is also said that there might be sub
versive elements among them—though It Is 
hard to understand why European opponents 
ot naalsm and communism should be feared 
In thla country.

Let ua look at these arguments again. 
There are a million European DPa, or about 
3.B per cent of our population. But this coun
try la not asked to take all of them. The bill 
moat likely to be considered calls tor admit
ting 100,000 a year for four years. A hundred 
thousand persons are about seven-hun
dredths of one per cent of our population. 
Can anyone seriously think that such an In
crease would work a hardship upon the 
American people?

If congress should decide lo allow their 
admittance, the displaced persons would have 
to pau the regular Immigration examination, 
M Mr. Ttuman pointed out. Tltey would be 
Mreaned to eliminate Uiose who had criminal 
records, those who were likely lo become 
public charges, and other undesirables, -In- 
cludlnf—let the fearful leglslatom take heart 
—'those with records of subversive activities 
or sympathies.

Many of these Europeans who want to 
corn* here have relatives or friends In Ameri
ca. All have fellow-countrymen. They are 
pMpli, as the Prealdent aald. with a wide va- 
rl#ty of profeailona, crafta and skills. On the 
iMUU of oor p u t  history, they would be more 
......... to enhADe* than to injure our national

m*n abound m d  this to his wife; A 
man bla coiUrbone whlft

TUCKER'S NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG
OXANTS—President R ooam lt’s grandloM p lu s  for 

im ublxu  *evM»l key JnduitrW numepollM by «p » n d -  
Ing wtAbulIl rlvftli UirMten to o n ck  up in eon<«- 
<]ueDce of poitwar pollcias persued bjr conierTsUv* 
o f f ld t b  In the lUte depurtment. th« inUlUiy n U b - 
Uahment and Uie wer usets tdmtnlitratloo.

While AttjT'Oen. Tom Clark InsUtutes or threatens 
antl-truit action acalnst aucb flm ^  m  tbe Aluminum 

company ot Amarlea and the XTnlted 
[States Bteel. cabinet coUeafuei 
(tuletly buUd them up Into ireater 
giants than they were In prewar 

Idayi.
I Two groups wl^loh VSSL't plans 
started to buUd Into compeUUve 
|poelUon>-me Kaiser and Reynoldi 
Intereat*—now complain that go»- 

iemment policies arp atrtiny ujc old 
[monopollea.

PRICEB-WlUi steel prices tn- 
. creaatng because of tbe recent coal 

mv contract, and with aluminum cceU
holding tlrm despite peak producUon capacity, the 
matter conceriu millions ot consumers.

It U asserted that prices of both steel and
could be lowered It the government had carried 
out Mr. Roosevelt's plans for decentralizing Industry 
and creating keener compeUOon,

la  some respects the matter Is another phase of 
the economic battle of east agaUist west, with Wash
ington favoring the o!d-esUbllshed corporaUons of the 
Atlantic seaboard and the middle west.

PABTIALITV—The government's ^rU allty  toward 
Alcoa, the Mellon firm, which was a runnnlng target 
for Roosevelt trust busters In prewar days, has caused 
special wonderment on capltol hUl and Inside the 
department of JusUce. Every postwar policy apparently 
Uicreases the size and profits o f this corporaUon.

On V-J Day. for Instance, the army-navy munlUons 
board, which is supposed to stockpUe short and stra- 
getlo maunals against another crisis, had a supply 
of 400,000,000 pounds of aluminum pig. The surplus 
has now been depleted to about 47,000,000 plounds. 
largely due to sales to Alcoa for resale for industrial 
reconversion and expansion.

ADVANTAOE>-The Reynolds Metals company, an 
Independent wnich had hoped to expand on the basis 
o f war-time operations, has protested these transac
tions give the Mellm interests an advantage. Reynolds 
asserU that Alcoa has used these government stocks 
to nood the Industrial market in an attempt to kill 
compeUUon from Henry J. Kaiser, who also entered 
this field during Uie war In.a big way.

Reynolds makei the further charge that Alcoa, to 
Its contracts for Rale, requires independent purchaeers 
to agree to buy all future supplies from i t  As a con* 
sequence, Reynolds has had to close down Its plant at 
Longview. Wash., throwing BOO people out of work and 
disillusioning civic groups which had counted on this 
development for postwar growth. I t  may soon have to 
shut down another unit at Lister HUl, Ala.,*« com
munity named after the senator from that state.

FAVORITISM—The Reynolds and Kaiser Interests, 
together with their friends on capltol hill, have also 
complained agalnit government favoritism toward the 
Aluminum company of Canada, in which the prin
cipal owners of Alcoa held majority control. This 
firm ’s product has been pooled with Alcoa's In the 
attempt to saturate Uie American market, to Uie det
riment of domestic rivals, they allege.

Whereas Reynolds built Its own plant In IMO and 
1941 on borrowings from RFC at a sUaight 4 per cent 
Interest, the government showed great partiality to
ward the Canadian company. The U. 8. advanced 
W8,BOO,000 without requiring coUateral or Interest. It 
extended a l$4^M,000 credit at 3 per cent, but again 
U demanded no security. The BrlUsh goremment
kicked In wlUi >01,000,000.

T A & ir r -ln  addlUon, Uie U. a. gave Uie Canadian 
firm an order for U70.000.000 pounds at 1S4 cents a 
pound, or several cents more than it paid to Reynolds. 
On top of that, the state department reduced the 
tariff from four to three cenu a ^ und . The reduc
tion Is still In effect, aimoet two years after the war's 
end.

The growth of the Canadian c6mpetltor has been 
spectacular under these blessings. Whereas It had a 
capacity of only 100,000,000 pounds a year In 103S, it 
now can turn out #00,000,000 pounds annually.

A  senate surplus property committee, as well aa the 
original surplus property board that preceded war 
asseU, took serious cognisance of this situation. The 
committee reported:

“ Kxtraordinary asslsUnce was given by the United 
atates government to the Aluminum company ot 
Canada, which has resulted tn the rise of that com
pany from a minor InsUtutlon to the largest and 
probably the loweit-cost. private producer of alum
inum Ingot In the world . . .  It Is now the largest 
producer In the world, and has the lowest produoUoa 
coets because of subsidised war expansion In which the 
United atates participated with other governmente.''

T B t  R IN G-A N D ITS B R D B K  
Hank Hulse, down Idaho O a p ^  

ment store way, iras surprised tha 
ottier day when be dlseom ed on 
the finger of »  oustoiner a frateral- 
ty ring he had lost la Solt XAka 
City fire yearn ago. The oustontr. 
Bob Lee. recently received his. dls* 
charge from Uie llU i o iiteroe dl> 
vision of me army.

Lee handed Bulse tha ring wbstt 
Hanke was able to poUit out ldenU> 
fytng marks on the Jewelry that bad 
been hand-made e^ecially fgr hhn.

Hank w u  even more surprised 
when be learned Bob had qded tbe 
ring Just after majdng a p a r ^ u te  
Jump onto a laiuling field In Oeor- 
gl& three and one-half years ago. 
Since then tbe ring and Lee have 
toured the world, but the missing 
link In the mystery Is how the trav
eling ring got from Salt Lake City 
to Georgia.

PUTXINQ
Dear P. S.

Notice the headline: "Paya Driv
ing Pine" on the sport page. Should 
have been putUng, eh.

 ̂ SporU Pan

D16CB REVIVED
Dear Potso:

Am surely glad-to see the "flying 
discs" revived. I  was afraid they 
were going to die a natural death, 
but now see that you ca n t keep 
a good disc down.

Disc Uis

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . . And MY boy wMn't pick

ed en Uie all-star baaebaU team.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH BOW

V I E W S  OF  O T H E R S
WHY PRICEB STAY HIGH 

AocordltiR to the official Indexrs, the cost ot living 
reached lU postwar peak last Morch. Since then, 
there has been a lilght decline. Tho wldescala p 
breaks which some forecast for this summer I 
definitely not maurlallced.

We ahould have learned by this lime that the price 
problem Is enormously complex, and liiera Is no pat 
and easy solution to It. Biirli wrlUmeant schemes 
as the Newburyport plan tailed lor the reason that 
they were economically unBuund. The average met' 
chant's profit is to amail Umt a ten per cent acroeS' 
the-board cut, U malntahml. would ruin him. H ie 
stores which followed Uie Nrwbiirynort Idea could 
not replace their stocks at wholesale prices which 
would make the lower retail prlrrs possible. They 
wera forced to re>prlce thrlr goods al levels which 
reflcct today's costs.

The iwliit or tills Is that It Is rlillculoiks to aaiume 
that price control can bs ettertlvely exerted at the 
retail end. Prloe.i are high because Uie productivity 
ot labor per man is low—because many kinds of goods 
are itUl In short supply—because industry's operating 
coats have gone up-all along Uie line—«nd because 
many government policies teed Intlatlnn. I’rices will 
remain hl|h so long as Uils Is true.

Industry—both manufacturing and ratalllng—knows 
that prices within tiie means of the inssses of the 
^ p l e  are easentlai lo Its own welfetn snd cxIsUnc*. 
But It can't reduce prices until lU cost* sre reduceil.— 
PocaUllo Tribune.

WATER. WITH K'K 
Tallyhol Tlie British are o ff on anniher mluion to 

civilise America whlcii, Utay inslnt, ran be lai]>r»ved. A 
Laborite raised the question ot supplying tee water to 
the American tourist trade, Consrrvatlm rssponded 
that Ice water Is dangerous. U chills llie patale, and 
"let lu civlllae the Amrrlcaiis wlirn iiioy come."

Huch pollUcal unity In London Is a sight to Uhold. 
but It U iu> way to extend an luviutlwi. it takes 
loo much for granted, Including ilia dollor deficit. 
W ho wanta to be cIvllisedT Tepid water Is tine for 
a tepid people with lukewarm taslm, imi relrlgeraUon 
la our way of life. We can drink a l.n of Ice water 
without having It m our veins. As for r>iiiliii« our 
palates, the ICngllsh m liht ohalk mat iij> to charity 
when we visit the land of the ImussU nproul.

The Jolly old fact la that aome like ii imi, some like 
It oold, and we hoite the Drltish come <hii trom under 
Uielr white man's burden. Mlaalnnary a«sl is all right, 
l)Ut it deiiiands a siK>t o r  toleration, or a bit of loe—flt. 
Louis Poet-nispatcK

HAPPENED IN HEAVEN 
The golf mateh U> end *11 golf maiehea was played 

up in Heaven by Ht. Paul. Bt. Peter had tha honor on 
the first t«e and prompUy msde a hoie in one. El, 
Paul, utuiaunted, tepeatwl Ute M fom uuioa, Ht, Pater 
marked the scores down duUfully on his canl, then 
remarked. "What do you say, Paul? U i's  out out Ui« 
miracles and get down to buslnees."-Capper's Weekly.

Pot
SHOI’S

BOB HOPE

Of course, he did 
pushed aU Uie way

• - w

tr
f .
d<

■WASHINGTON CALLING" BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
In  tbe buggermugger of Uie con- 

irsMlooal wind-up. tempers were 
sharp and old feuds were aired. But 
U)er* Is at least one member of 
coogreas who Is as happy ss a small 
boy cm Cbrlstmss morning.

Tbst Is Sen. Owen Brewster of 
rock-ribbed RepubUcsn Maine. Sen- 

aU>r B r e w s t e r , 
chairman ot the 
war InvestlgaUng 
oommlttee. has 
struck psy dirt; 
It has Uie glitter 
of poUUcal gold, 
and the senator 
from Maine In
tends that It shall 
be as widely ad
vertised ss possi
ble.

lUrols OdlSs

prepared for the worst. And now
has found a cozy scandal that seems 
to have everything.

I f  Brewster hsd dreamed up the 
investigation into the millions of 
dollars that went Into Howard 
Hughes' super-cargo plane. U could 
not be better. Itie  cast Is out of 
Hollywood, As in  the good old days 
of the Zlegfeld Follies, the billing 
Is girls, girls, girls.

Lavish parties were financed. 
. resumably at the cost of the tax
payer. Big names are Involved—tar 
more names than have yet been 
dlscloscd. One mysterious character 
has gone to Cape Horn, which is 
about as far as he can get from 
the scene of the Inquiry. This Is

drams is a pUy t t  forces ............
been UtUe noted. BensUv Brewster 
cannot feel too sad tbst tbe prln- 
clpsl character in tbe draoA Just 
happens to be Bughei.

Hughes U tbe prlniclpsl stock
holder to Trans World Alriines. He 
recenUy stepped In to reorganise 
the compsny. wblcb faced serious 
dlfflculUee. Brewster Is tbe cham
pion In the senate for Pan-Ameri
can airways. Pan-American hss 
oUier friends, but Brewster has per- 
ststenUy and conslstenUy on every 
occasion taken up the Pan-American 
cause.

Pan-American Airways hss push
ed a blU to create a  “chosen Insttu- 
ment—thst Is. a  single airline which,; 
wlUi the blessing o f  the United 
States government, would have a 
monopoly on overseas operaUon out 
of this country. Tbe Pan-Amerclan 
argument Is that only with such a 
“ chosen Instrument" we suc
cessfully meet the airline compe- 
tion of other countries.

The “ chosen instrument”  theory 
is bitterly opposed by the oUier 
airlines now operating overseas. 
They are fearful that tbe "chosen 
Instrument" would eventually be 
dominated by Pan-American, which 
Is the pioneer in the foreign field, 
with years of experience back of Its 
overseas operations, .

Behind each side of this argu-

A new world's record for gasoline 
mUeage has been esUhllshed by the 
driver of a broken-down Jalopy who 
wllh the help o f  fellow motorlsU 
was pushed all the way from King
man, Arts., to Bakersfield, Calif. 
What a racket he Jiad. They didn't 
know It. but the guys who were 
doing the pushing were the ones 
being pushed around.

Of course, he didn't have to be 
pushed aU the way. In fact, even 

without help be 
has two speeds— 
“stagnant" and 
"downhUl."

His method of 
travel Is really 
f o o l p r o o f .  He 
doesn't b o t h e r  
w a v i n g  h i s  
thumbs at pass
ing cars. When 
one goes speeding, 
by, his wife sUcks 

_  her head out the
w i n d o w  a n d  

shouts, "Don't Just sUnd there. 
Lock bumpersl"

His fellow motorlsU were very co
operative and didn't mind giving 
him a push. But he added Insult 
to injury when ho made them slop 
so he could pick up hikers. 1 guest 
he believes two can travel as cheap
ly as one.

He never buys gas. He Just pulls 
Into a service sUtlon and has the 
attendant fill her up with maps. 

And now that he's here In Cali
fornia. he can conUnue to get along 
without gas. He Just lets hlnuelf 
get caught in the Uafflc at Holly
wood and Vine and lets It take him 
from there.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Bunnun*

IH THI DiSTIllOT COURT Or T1 
ELKVKNTII JlfftlCIAI. DtRTillCT < 
THR STATE OP lUAKO. IN AND TC

ruinllff. 
Etti Jordan.
TtIR STATE o r  IDAHO Mndi iiMi. 

Inn la E*rl Jotil*n. l)i« sbov* nun«d <1«.
You »r* hmbr noillM tH*t * «.n«Ulnl 

hH Wti fIM rou In th« nUulel
Coupl <il U>* El««*nth JuSkUl Dlilikt ot 
Ih* Hut. or Iduho. In tnil tor T»ln falU 
Counlj> br ftbar* nsmad pitlnllir,
to lh« Mid eeapUlnt
el lh« at tlib ________
•ri <urtli«r netl(i*4 IhtI bdIm  rmi uurtli«r netl(l*4 IhtI bdIm  rmi u  

>n4 »1m4 to ftid MMpklnt «|Uitn 
U* Itin* limln tpMlIM, lh« »Ulntltf will 
Uh« indsiMRt Mtlnil MU »t*rtd In 
Mid eompUlnl. llite lult U to dUen* rou

C. A n«k.i.oiiA Roiir.itTn.
I>«i<uir.W, I.. nilHH.

AlUrn.f tnr IN.Inlllf,
BMlcltni m Twin rail.. M«hn,jutr II. loi Am- «. II, M. 1M1.

IT COULD BE YOUn

RADIATOR
CftUlng Car iroaU e.

W clU ve the HiRhlMeniind 
Equipment

to five you a satisfactory 
Job thafa guaranteed . . .  
ws OLBAN — HCPAIR — 
iUBOORB any type or 
kind of RADIATOR.

BENTON'S
GLASS and KADIATOK

IM  IB « At*. Bast Pbene 4glW

GET your FARM LOANS

J. E. W HITE
For new low rates and terms 

Mala Bast Phone Ml

FOR PARTIES 
Serve

pgSMU lM h m
_______ OSS. 60 «ow  Boward

_______ CM Of ttw Cblflt •dfOcatas
o f  conpeUtlTS Uses. } i» t  happens 
to be In ths center of ttw scandsd 
tbst Brewster Is pccblnc.

Let's by all m euu  get at whatever 
nay be wrong in this business. 
Those found guilty o f  wnng-dolng 
should be punished, and not merely 
by the publicity route.

But Uie InvesUgaUoo should not 
be circumscribed by politics, as It 
seems to be. There have been per
sistent rumors about the Influence 
used to deteimlne airline routes. 
A number of senators have eonven- 
lent connections with major air
lines. Why not dig into Uie whole 
business and see what the facts 
areT

Too much has been covered 
ut of Uie UTlsh. free-] 

spending that went on with gov* 
emment money during the war. We 
have heard a great deal o f  talk 
about the champagne parties given 
by shlpbulldera at ship launchings. 
Diamond bracelets went to friends 
selected to sponsor the ships. And 
the taxpayers footed Uie bllL 

The maritime commission - 
piled a list of those wbo received 
expenshre presents. The matter has 
been before Brewster's war Inves
tigating committee for a  long time. 
But nothing hss been heard ot It. 

Senator Brewster should realise

ttukt ttm  t u f s t  ts ft tBMA flo*. H* 
need s o t  be so id U cth ^ -p lek k s t  
tbe objects bU tnTMtifkttn

LEGAL ADVBRTISBHENT8

•t u d  aU »moa* biYlas elsla* asklast 
Um ulS d«MMd. to «blblt tiwa vlUi Uit 
- ««ry Toaehcn, witUn foar Mostfc*
___ Um (Irml puklkaUan •( Uili Notle., to
th« (kid bantor >t' Room •, Pld«1ltr 
NaUoB*! Bank BalMlos. TwIb ralb. Idtbs. 
toil b«iss Um »Ue« ftsod tot Ui« tnAMO- 

oa «r Ui« biulaa* of » U  aUU.
DATED Jatr ttth. lf«7.

ETDABT K. TATLOB.
Eitrator of th* bUto of

NOnCZ IS BXRSBT OITEN. Uut Uiois.r.w.r'ijj.j'.T'V.'i.ssriA;
BouU. Twin Falk. Idaho, on Satordar Ui« 
lad dw of Aosu«t at It o'clock
la too Comoon. to U>a hlsbtal tad b«t
bl<U«r for eaih. foUswlns d»erib«d 
pmonal prapartr' oM IfU Hed«l 8 door 
Sodan, B<rtaT No. IS-lllUtl.

Said uU la for U» parpoM of uUtfjrlos ' ilm of lira, foriwork doaa aad matc-
__ fBnkhad. at th* m oa t ot tbt
o*a«r. la npalrlsc uM aboro dia<r(b«d 
ptDpoV Bort Ihau two Dontlia as«. and 
tha ksal <xp«aiM In eonaictlorf btrvwlth. 

Oatod thla Hit dar cf jBlr. tt«1. 
SPELLHAM BROTHERS SERVICE, 
br 0. p. Ovrall, Attorntr.

PablUb daHj Jolj S3 to Aas. 1. HIT.
RSAO TTMES-NEiWS WAKT ADS. .

AT LOWEST PRICES
$UJM Value Tennis

RACKETS
1 Only

$4.95

II.M  Valse

GOLF BALLS

49c

S«as«n Clran.np 

STRAW

HATS

2 5 c

like 0 sllksn 
vtll upon your skin.,.

For That Wnni Ont reeling

INNER-AID

$1.35

odvoltj' for fovt tlln. Oovd iJIk 
Mak* Up In 9 •hodai. $3.00 Kafldi. «1.]3 
Oovd >nk llp»l<k In molcMng <at«, i  «lbron» 
cdofi.ll.SO RaniMI.OO

/

VISIT o u K  m o

Soda Fountain
(̂ ■|~ LOST S I P O W ^

. .  Nm  Caidy Pt«a ^  
Slim Sewn Hsara

rints. MUk •!

MAONDSIA
lOc

Choose your dnigBUt as c 
fully as you would ymtr piiy- 
slclan. Sea your doctor, aiwsys 
tell him wlier« you want ymir
rescript..............................
0  you.

COLOGNE
Lentherio 6  4  
Tweed

Soap > 2 . 0 0

SHAMPOO
Lustre f i C o  
Cream, 3 oz_____9 3 ^

SOAP
Woodbury a  |W ^ 
Facial, 9 f o r ____

N A a POLISH

SALTS
19C

WAVE KITS
p on r.lt  ^  f  ^  A  
Pemianent

Suppositories
Iiifnnt’s t  
370 SIM ...............  A J C

SOAP
Olose-out, 3 for

MAKEUP
50cfkfodel's Bpectal

I’ancBlco............
Reg, I1.S0.

YEAST TABS
79c11.00 a iu

Iroiilwd ,

DDT BOMBS
Icleai for Jlome «  A A  
or Camp

DRESSING
Van\ Blioe «380 eiu..... ... lU C

DEXTRI.
MALTOSE

All Numbern 
Pound C a n ..........

TROLINGER'S
144

MAIN

iOUTH
ntONI

111
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Bridt-KUel HMwnd 
9vr Pe«*on, bridMleot, w u  

b ooon d  Tbnr»d*y m a in *  wUii-*- 
brldkl abom r gtTeo at the Xdtbo 
Power Kudltorlum. Mtty-four 
friendi knd nUUvea tltcnded Uw 
ftfffttr which w u  stven bjr U n . 
Fiord 8b«rp. Mrs. W . D. Taber. 
U n .  Leon Tlttrvorth, M h. D e u  
V ideos. M n . VItkQ CaU6n and 
U n . Oall Mootcomery.

The bonoree v a t  a<slit«d In 
Ing Um  kUU by Bonnie Ti 
AnlU and Delorw Reed.
An a p p r t i^ t*  reading wa* glTen by 
Mrs. Roger Tolman and two longa 
were presented by Larled Montgocn-' 
ery. Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses.

Miss Pearson wlU be married Aug. 
17 to Kenneth Miracle.

¥ ¥ »
Belnm from Camp 

Eleven young people of the First 
Christian church returned Monday 
from the Young People's conference 
at Kelchmn. FerrU Sweet wa» 
elected president of the CYP of the 
eastern district at the conference.

Those atUndlng from Twin Falls 
..ere Mary Ann LuUoff, Afton Lul- 
loff, Ferris Sweet. Betty Cronen- 
ber, Everett Cecil, Elaine Pace. 
PhyUls Bwlsher. James Fulmer. 
James Read. Bobby Jrtmston and 
Marjorie Rudolph. Mrs. Lolita May, 
sponsor of the group, accompanied 
them to the conference.

MRS. EARL L. SMIXn
(Kelker pboto<staff engraTlng)

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
In a candlelight ccremony held at 

8 p. m. Friday, July 25, at the First 
MethodUt church, Betty IngalU, 
Lawrence, Mass., became the bride of 
Earl L. Smith, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Glynn Smith, Addison avenue.

The Rc7. Albert Parrctt performed 
the single ring service before an 
altar decoratcd with briskets of 
white daisies and candciabra.

The bride wore a blue fioor-length 
gown and carried an old-fashioned 
bouquet of red roses for her wed
ding. Maid of honor was Olive 
Smith, slater of the bridegroom, who 
wore a gown of n contrasting blue 
shade and carried a bouquet of 
nations.

Vernon E. Smith, broUier o f  the 
bridegroom, was best man. Organist 
for the ceremony was Charles E. 
Calvert,

The bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. 
Smith, wore a pink afternoon dress 
with a carnation corsage for her 
son's wedding.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the Glynn Smith 
home for the bridal party and Im
mediate friends and relatives of the 
couple. The bride and bridegroom 
cut the. wedding cake in traditional 
manner. Olive Smith and Mrs. 
Vernon Smith assisted at the recep> 
Uon ta b li .

After tm  rec^tlon  the couple left 
on a wedding trip to Boise, follow  
Ing which they will reside at Yakima, 
Wash., where the bridegroom is 
pioyed with the bureau of reclama
tion.

The bride attended Harvard uni
versity and has a master's degree In 
education. She was an Instructor 

I ill Ma-ssaohusetts prior to her mar- 
rinfre.

Tlio bridegroom was graduated 
from Twin Falls high school and the 
University of Idaho. Moscow. Dur> 
ing the war he served as a lieuten
ant with tlio marine corps.

Weddings,
Enga,(?ements

Announce Bclrothal
OA8TLETOUD, July 30—The «n- 

snRcmi*nt of Chsrloitcn Baxt 
(IniiRhter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Pi-nMl 
Hnxtpr. Rrpmrrton. Wnnh., to 
Rrne PiiJinlipl, " ( 1 1 1  of Mr. wid 
Mm. Fred Piisdiri, Cantirforil, hna 
lircn ntinouiiccd by the bridc’n jmr- 
cuts.

Minn Dnxtrr ntlrndrd nulii sRhools 
niid Nllvrriinin h1):h Arliooi in Sil 
vrrdnlR, Wiu>)i.

Tlir l)rl<lcnroom rrrplvni lilii 
rcliiciitlon at thn Ciintlrliini w-ltonln 
find tlircfi ypurn with Ihn
iiikvy. Hr In now fnmiliiK 'vr.it of 
(-•nstlpjord.

The wi'drtliig in ralriutiirMi for 
f»ll.

Calendar
Mombrr.i of llio Nrwromfrn rliili 

will inrci nt 1 i>. m. satiirdny nt 
Uie ItoKernciii hotel, rinorhln nnd 
bridge will l>n pinyed folIowliiR tin 
iiinotiroii, lU-nrrvitlionA for (in 
meeting may lie nmdfl bpfore Tliiirti 
d/iy niiilit by cftillnR Mri, I. A 
JUnei nt 137811. Mm, I'ranii Alibmt 
will conduct Hid mrntliiK 

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlio Country Women's club will 

Iwild iin nnniiiil plcnin nt 1 p ni 
Hiinday, Aug. 9. nt thn lliiiil linrk! 
l^lrmc^ nirnibcra of liie club are In
vited 1(1 nltenil. Meinbrra are ankrd 
to brinv oitrd talilM nnd fnilt Juici 
for punrh.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tile Royal NrlRhlKirs of America 

will hold a ' ’iiolMj" iwriy at 7 j>, in. 
Friday at Urn iimnn of Mrs, lloHalo 
Hlmi, S30 Bfcniid avciuie north. 
Knch ineinber in in hrliig »ier own 
lunch niui weiners, lluns nnd cof- 
frr will be furniahrd by tlio >ius< 
iru, A priao will be given for 
Ijrfll "hobo,'*

.-W E A K -^  
NERVOUSl]
____ ..*>«• this aSS*

'In iu l'n N ia M M ’̂

Varied Social

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Varied Social

Monday ,«»enlnt la honor of Mr. 
and Mi*. H. Fred Petm oti and 
chUdreo. Anne and Brio, w oo are 
vlslttoc here from South Pasadena, 
Calif.

Other relaUves of the Boones who 
present at the affair were 

Mrs. Mary MlkeseU. Joyce MerrUl 
and Kenneth MerrlU, aU o f  Jerome, 
and their daughter, Mary McFar* 
land.

The Petersons were to leave Wed
nesday morning for a two-week trip 
in the Sawtooth mountains prior 
to returning to California. Mrs. 
Peterson Is a sister of Mrs. Boone.

tended Rexburg college for one year. 
Re served two and one-half years 
In the marine corps in the south 
Pacific. He recently resigned as state 
patrolman for Cassia county.

Recent showers for the bride were 
given by the Order of the Eastern 
Star and by Gloria Taylor and Mrs. 
Garth Payne.

Out-of-town guesU at the wed
ding were Mrs. A. R. Morsehead, Og
den, grandmother of the bride; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Morsehead, Ogden; 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McEntlre, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Welker.'M r. 
and Mrs. Bob Ertckson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan McEntlre. all of Rexburg.

C «Iebral« Birthday 
JEROME, July 3 0 -A  group 

friends and relatives surprised Mrs. 
Oakey Church with a party Sunday 
afternoon to celebrat* her birthday 
anniversary. A potluck dinner was 
served, following which the honoree 
opened and displayed her gifts.

Those present at the party In
cluded Mrs. Carrie Smith, mother of 
the honoree: K. B. Williams and 
Clyde WllUams, Mrs. Ethel Plummer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Plummer, all of 
Filer; M r. and Mrs. R . Clay Smith 
and Howard Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd King and Mrs. H. E. Harper 
and daughter, Marilyn, all o f  Twin 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tumlpsced 
and daughter, Essie, Buhl; Mr, and 
Mrs. Roby Church. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Church and daughter. Lynda, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Churcb, 
all of Jerome.

¥ ¥ ¥
Hold FamUy Rennlon 

JEROME. July 3 0 -A  family re- 
imlon o f members of the Burks fam
ily was held recently at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burks. A 
potluck dinner was held on the lawn 
at 1 p. cn. A dancing party was 
held later In the day at the Ameri
can Legion halL 

'n ie  honored guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Norwood Burks, Bedford, 
Va. Others attending Included Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Burks, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Tinlng, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Burks, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Burks and Dicky, Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Johansen, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Burks, Mr. and Mrs. Robin 
O'Neal, Evelyn Burks, Frank Burks, 
Richard Burks, Faye McVey, Mrs. 
Sam Burks, Mrs. Lynch Burks, all 
of Jerome, and Mrs. Hal Spear, 
Lansing, Mich.

¥ ¥ ¥
Bebekaha Meet 

JEROME. July 80—Th# Syringa 
Rebekah lodge of Jerome met re
cently at the Odd Fellows hall 
with Mrs. Ellubeth Nelson, noble 
grand, presiding.

Pisns were discussed for the an
nual picnic and arrangements were 
made to attend thn affair which will 
be held at the Odd Fellow camp 
above Ketchiim on Sunday, Aug. 3. 
All Odd Feliows, Rebekahs and 
their friends will attend.

The Rebekah lodge members re
cently purchased an electric fan 
for the hall and It was Installed 
last week. The group decided to 
start a fund to enable Utcm to pur
chase membership pins, It was an
nounced that the Thimble club 
would meet nt the hall on Aug, 1.

At the close of tho meeting re- 
frenhments were served by Mrs. 
Mollio Dinar, Mrs. Kllsabelh Nel- 
son, Mrs. I-enns Mynrs. Mrs. Roy 
Lftird and Mrs. M, O, Canada.

Mm, Tom Smith entrrtained re
cently at dessert bridge iunrhron, 
Mrs. Al Dewhirst, Mrs. Ida Orr- 
both and Mrs, Biiil CoRswell re- 
rnlved tlio honors ot bridBc.

BCTRLEY.’ July 3 0 -In  an.evenlng 
cercmoiiy held al the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Clayton, Burley, their 
daughter. Marlon Clayton, and Reed 
Z. McEntlre, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond McEntlre, Rexburg, were 
united In marriage.

The ceremony was performed at 
6 p, m. July 23 by the Rev. Don 
Smith, pastor of the Burley Meth
odist church. Background decora- 

, lions were white gladioli and white 
candles In candelabra.

The bride wore a gown of tradl 
tlonal white satin en train with a 
fingertip veil held In place b. 
heart-shaped tinra. Her bouquet 
wn.-( of white gltidioll with a white 
orchid center. As a token of senti
ment she wore a pin given to her 
mother by the bride's father and 
carried a handkerchief which is 
be curried by her sisters at their 
weddings. The bride was given In 
marriage by her father.

The maid of honor was Lonna Lou 
Clayton, sister of the bride, who wore 
a blue fioor-length gown and car
ried a bouquet of pink gladioli. 
Bridesmaids were Carol Clayton, sis
ter of the bride, who wore a blue 
fioor-length gown and carried a 
pink gladioli bouquet, and Marilyn 
McEntlre, who wore a yellow fioor- 
length gown with a pink gladioli 
bouquet.

The t?est man was Nolan McEntlre. 
brother of the bridegroom. Mrs. 
Edna Sinclair played the wedding 
marches and accompanied Mrs. 
Wayne Newcomb, who sang "Be
cause" and " I  Love You Truly."

Mrs. McEntlre, mother of tlie 
bridegroom, wore a pink afternoon 
dress and a lavender orchid corsage. 
The bride'* mother. Mrs, Clayton, 
wore a blue afternoon dress and 
orchid corsage.

A reccptlon was held at the home 
of the bride's parents immediately 
after the ceremony for 100 wedding 
guests. Kathryn Church was In 
charge of the guest book nnd Olorln 
Taylor assisted with the reccptlon. 
Mrs. Janice Thoniton was in rliiirRc 
of the gift room. Mrs. Joe Weldon 
and Mrs. S. H. Kuneau presided nt 
the tea table and Shirley Phtnk. 
Marcella Hiatt, Barbara Pollard uiid 
JoAnn Weldon served.

The bride and bridegroom rut tlie 
thrcc-tiercrt wedding cnkc wlilcli wim 
topped with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom.

For her traveling ensemble thn 
bride wore a black sheer drr.ss with 
blnck and red acccs.sorles.

Tlic bride was Rrudiialod from 
Hurley hiKh school in 1B42 und Im.i 
been employed in the office of th( 
Amalgamated Sugar factory in Dur- 
ley for the past three and onc-liuK 
years.

The brldruroom was gradiinird 
fn>m Rexburg high school and st-

OAHTI.FJ^nn. JlllV 30-M r. an 
OASTI,rJX>HD, July » —Mr, ar 

Mra. A. K, Hrll.T and Marilyn IIHI. 
have retiirnrd from n trip to Oeor- 
gta nnd othrr sotithem states.

IT'S A  
FACT!

PEOPLi!
MODERN WAY—WITH
“Thennatonc”

Electric Pulsator—
Muscle Masaagc
BODY TONK

REDUCING MACHir^
T»>li modwn eleortlo machine li Ideal for body tone and musol* 
raduolni. Quickly, easily, safely reduces waist and hip lines. No 
dleU, no exerolses required. It's a proven fact that it will reduce 
eioeaslve waist and Hip llnai •• much as 1 inoh each tlmt. 
rO R  IIB A LTnniL r b d u o in o  b t r a m  b a t h h  a n d  m a i b a q i  

VllllT  O im  MODERN flHOP. 
n iO N B  MI FOR AProlNTMKNTS

BONNIE'S 
Steam  Bath  & M assage

Und«r WnlRreen Drug —  Phone 4JH

Weddings,
Engagements

.MR.S. RICHARD HUNTBR 
(Staff Engraving)

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  '
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. HUkey an

nounce the marriage ot their daugh* 
Ur. Beverly, to Richard Hunter, 
son of Mr. and Hrs. Herbert Hun
ter. 289 Pierce street. The double 
ring cercmony was performed at 
6:30 n. m. Sunday, July 27, at Elko, 
Nev.

For her wedding the bride chose a 
white two-piece linen suit with navy

Raid Doable Wedding
CASTLEFORD, July 30 — In a 

double wedding ceremony performed 
at 4 p. m. July a In Elko, Nev., Louise 
Reed, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
August Peterson, CasUeford, became 
the bride o f Loren Partin, son o f Mr. 
and Mra. Hiram Partin, Castleford, 
and Dorothy Regan, daughter of Mr. 
and M n. Everett Norris. Nyssa, Ore, 
became the bride of Chester Partin, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Partin.

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. R. W. CrilchfleH, pastor 
of the First Baptist church of Elko 
In the parsonage. The couples were 
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Partin.

Mrs. Loren Partin chose for her 
wedding a green and wlilte after
noon dre&s and wore green earrings, 
a gift of the bridegroom. Mrs. 
Cheater PurUn wore a light green

two>pleee suit Both brldea wbrs 
eonagei o f  orchids and roees.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Partin tpeat 
several days on a wedding trip be> 
yond Oalena summit.

Both couples wUl make their borne 
in Castleford where the bridegrooma 
are employed at HoU's auto service. 

¥  ¥ . ¥
Metserly-Lee

OLENNS PERRY. July 30-Law - 
ana Lee and Dayle Messerly were 
united In a double ring ceremony 
performed July 0 by Bishop Gre
gory Austin at his home.

T%e bride wore a softly draped 
afternoon frock with white acces
sories and a contrasting corsage 
for the manlage.

The daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Jasper Worthen. Provo, Utah, the 
bride Is a graduate of Provo high 
school. LD6 Seminary, and Is a 
student at Brigham Young univer
sity.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Ernest Messerly, Olenns 
Ferry, and Is a graduate of the 
Olenns Ferry high school. He served 
In the army air corps for 33 montht. 
spending 11 months In the south

blue accessories accented by a cor
sage of red roses.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Twin Falls high school in 
1944 and served with the marine 
corps. He is now engaged In the 
produce business with his father.

The couple will reside at north 
Locust street. Tft-in Fnlls.

PARTY MINTS
Any C«Ior 

lUd. I> ear own ibop 
FBKDBBICKSON’8 

ICC CREAM 
SM Hda kn . t . Twig r«ni

Younr-oairenltr v liire  t 
wUl makfr;.tbeb honw.- 

¥. ¥ ¥
Sesslom-CpUsr 

HK7BURN. July *  
age o f  Medr» cutler, di 
Nonna Weber, and Oatt 'I.
SOD o f Ur. Slid M n . J e m  __
took plaea Fridk; evuilof tt  i 
hc«aa of tha'brldegroom'a p«r«i—. .  
Biihop Earl PetertOQ perfomed tb* ' 
ceremony.

For her wedding the brtde wort ft : 
atreet-length gown with blaek 
gold aecessorle*. '

Mr*. Weber, mother o f  the brld«. . 
..ore a black print gown and MB. - 
Saslons, mother o f  the bridegrooo, ■ 

ore a black afternoon dress.
The bride and bridegrooa, taotti 

seniors In the-Heybum h W » « J » a r "  
will make their home a( Bi}tte. .. 
Mont.

nictt «>«« ™E treif,

R E D  T A C
S A L E  iIGD

Here U an event (hat challenge* to
day’s high food costs. It’s your 
ehanee to stoek ap now on the 
■taplei yonll need lo  the raontba 
ahead: It’s a terririe achleremeat 
for y o u  IGA merchaat.

THIS SYMBOL

p,ic« .nd M HOW MUCH 8»tce WUh Pork, 2‘ i
YOU 8AVB ■« IOA-#
BVERVOAYlXJWPFICtS

Can 6 Cans Doz.
Cans

BEANS 19« »t»«

5 Times Mere Sods in Hardest Water

I S  »REFT, pkg. 
OXYDOL, -

Peet’8 Granulated

SOAP r r
Wuiithes Clothes and Dishes Easier

Washes Clothes np lo 10 Bhades Whiter

RINSO .

4 2 c

isier

pkg. 31«

19C

Largg, Ripe Hales

PEACHES L». . 150
Thnmpson 8cedlcHn

GRAPES Lb.
Gulden Center, Thick Meat

Cantaloupes Lb. Sc
Banklil, LarK« Rize

LEMONS Lb. . 15<
C ftllP , SOLID, i<?KIIKIt«

LETTUCE . . .  Lb. 9<
Prlcea .Subject l o  Dally Market ChanKes

Sacramento “ A”  Tomato, 41 ot.

JUICE 25,
Usnt's Fancy, XM Cana

^SPINACH 16<90' $|68
Garden Gold French Style, No. 1 Cans

^ BEANS 15' 84V$-168
Stokely Honey Pod No. 1 Cans

^PEAS 19« »10« »204,
Bancho Tomato, 10 os. Cans

^SOUP 8«45' 90^
Rsncho Vegetable, 10 os. Cans

^SOUP 11<60' $|20
OrapefniH, Osage Natural, 49 os.

 ̂JUICE 21« $|20 *2“
Hunt's Whole reeled In lleaTy Bynip, No. IH Cans

/  Apricots 29« $|«8 $314
Champion Top Quality, MIsed No. > Cana

Vegetables 13<72« $ |4 4

liOLBUM

^  PEANUT BUTTER 2 Pound J« 49C
Old SoBth, Sweetened, No. t Can

^  TANGERINE JUICE

O N

13«

lOA marksU are load«< 
wllii the finest qwtUty 
meats al tow. saving red 
Ug prices, too.

HERE ARE MAOIC VALLEY’S PROORESSIVB, INDEPENDENTLY OWNED lOA STOBEl

There’s an IGA Store in Your Area
BUill. HAILEY i'AIHFIRI4)

Erb Brotbirs Stop St Hhop Hay Jones & Hod
Market JKROMB 

' Olty Market
rii.KR

BVBLBY Kller Meat Oo.
eronomjr Grocery Hl-Way Market ItUl’ICKT
Shelby Drivs-ln RIOIiriKI.D Meaohani Food Store
Pik "N" Pak Pljwr’s Orooery 

DEOLO
Wliltley's Market

OAIUCY HIIOHIIONK
Patenon’i  Orocorir Bhaw-s Uatke^ W. M n. store

OABTl.BrORO DIRTRICil
Dletrioii Ueroaiitile

TWIN FAI.W
0 . di M. rood Service Driveway Market

aOODINQ EI»KN James’ l )̂odliner
J, 0 , Painter ^  Od. Dob’s Drlve-ln York's roods



TIMES-NEWS, m ra  FAIXS, TOAHO

Pros Recognize Bobby Locke as World’s Greafest Oolfer After Wmning S& U

aiTtUtKl •!> r
MlKlMlI It S «
MtOovleh » I
BeodrMn u  I I
JKssr,!*! ;
XdlMr lb t 0
OonloB tb < t
HtctB e 1 0
t e ; ! s

I. B080X 1
Uotlon I ab r
D«nl* lb i  1
Pnkr •• 8 0
W*l« rf » «
WlllUm* U « 0
Dom tb 4 0
DIH«f|lo «( I «
T*b*tU « I 0
GiUhouitp 1 0 .
Momi 1 0 0
DotUh 9 6 -

ToUli l (  S 10 T. 
CI«T*U»4 ___________

Y e Olde Sport Scrivener h u  iwom  o(f "mantBlns'’  the Cowboys from 
the pr«M b ox -th a t U "mind managing." lt'« aU bec»u»e Y 0 6 8  pie*«ed 
them wrong and Manager Earl Bolyard guesMd them right. The Cowboys' 
pilot, o f  course, had the IlnaJ aay and as a result the Wranglers defeated 
Boise Tuesday night, S*4.

It  was Uke this: The score Ued. BoiM had a man oa Moond base and 
M«Utor, the leagne's leading hitler, was at the ptate tn the ninth. 
SoBihpaw WaUie Bads plUhed three itralgbt baUs to HoUtor. a left* 
hand hitler. “ First base Is open and Td glre him a fonrth ball bow. 
MeUtor U too good a hllUr to Uy three down the middle for," thoaght 
the aoelent word paddler.
B ut Bolyard didn't see It that way. He ordered Eads to pitch to Molllor. 

Re fanned the league's top bolsman on the next three pitches.
Then came the ninth. Jack Radtke doubled. ‘T d  let Svend Jessen (a 

left band pall bitter) bit. not sacrifice," said the padgy ona to himseU. 
Bat Bolyard ordered Jessen to bunt, which he did, perfectly, and Lon 
Tamone. the Boise thlrd-satker, threw the baU past first base and 
Badtke scored with the winning ran.
Moral: You can always be a great secoad-guesser but that first guess 

Is really tough.

BROWNS s. SBNATORfl I 
■k-Loato tb r'tilWaihltwton 
dTiIIbcv tb < 0 C YMt tb 
Bmrdino tb 4 0 I L ' '

.  !
M t I I

-  f i f e '

I 0 i
S»*n«t «f 4 0
PrtMr tb 1 «
ChrkUB4B u  I 0

. . ’ I S ' .
Waikluten

CatxIIM p
S f ,': . '
C4M
UanroM

«Ii It 1 .
-200 OiO «0t—I

_________ ____________ 010 000 OIO—1
Tw^bkM hitii V«n>oo. Lthntr. Lvwlt.
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W*IUm lb I 
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! i
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~ :•» M 1

nylng flXNM mnea with B>m SoMd 
he shot 280 tn the AufB|te M as- 

I ten. which vent to Jknm rben iant

By BABRY QBATBON 
NEA Bporta Editor

NEW YORK. July 10-Lew Worsham won the V. a. Open. Big Jim _____
7«rrler the POA, but among men who know the ahotmakers best It's for the second time wUb 3IL B « baa 
Bobby Locke and no contest. won six o f  11 toumaswBta Otee ha

The Johannesburg stylist's record 6>>66>«T>«7—368 in the Canadian arrived frcm South Africa. April 1 
Open in Toronto strengthened hli case, , o f  ooune. but American p fo- —the Houston Open, tha OoodaU 
fesslonals knew he had all the shoU when In South Africa last winter Round Robin, the. Philadelphia 
be took 1« of la matchee from Samuel Jackson Snead. Open, the Chicago Tam o ' flhaatar

for the world’s largest pone, tha 
Columbus, O., Open, and the Cana>

On the

S p o r t  F r o n t
With

BiU McGowan of 1960 Maybe

Here’s the little lad who didn't want to be a baseball pUyer»Jiut an 
m np lK  He's Marrln Crowser, who Is shown here getting a lessen in 
c»lllng ’em from Max SknUlk, left, and Joe ZelnU of the Pioneer leagae 
o m p M  staff. Who knows—be may be with the majors some day at 
»lt,00# perT (Kelker pboto<staft engraving)

Yankee Midget All-Stars Tied 
By Boise Loop Leaders, 6 to 6

Boorlng four runs In the seventh inning, the Northnip King team, 
leading In the Bolae Midget league, managed to Ue the Yankee Midget 
All-Stars, d*6. In a game that attracted more than 500 fans to Jaycee 
park, where the game was played as preliminary to the later Twin FUla- 
Bolse Pioneer league contest.

______. . . _____________ ated by
catcher Hal Danielson and outfielder 
Chuck Balaasl of the Cowboys, as 
coaches, employed 18 boys, all from 
his basebaU school staged here dur
ing the last five days.

Williams, Bitters, Groom 
Richardson hurled for the Yankee 
midgets, while Pltigerald, a south* 
paw. went all the way for the BoUe 
team. Dean and Mingo were the 
Yankees' catcher while Oeertsen was 
behind the bat for Boise.

h|M1.Sun
HooYir <1

Yank Tryout 
Coaches Here 
For Opening

Paddy Cottrell, bueball coach at 
Santa Clnra university, an d . Bob 
Fatjo, mentor at Bellermlne prep, 
San Jou . Calif., arrived here last 
night to make plana for the opening 
of the New York Yankees’ tryout 
camp starting Friday at Jaycee 
park. Mike Oaselle, former Yankee 
Inflelder, and Joe Devine, famous 
scout of Uie Bronx Bombers, will 
join them tomorrow.

All boys between the ages of 17 
and 33 are Invited to tlie tryout 
camp which also Is conducted as a 
school.

Tlie school will be in session Prl* 
day, Saturduy unit Sunday. On tlie 
latter day tliry will look over talent 
on the ShonlKiiie, Qlenns P^rry and 
Jerome tcuiia wlilcli will play off 
the lie In Die iinrtli aide division 
of the SOI leiigtie.

ToUU 
rhii«i>iphi«
Cblcatn ........................  «M ogo mi

Xcror«l M*rulli> I. Too-bu* hlli; 
Scbulla, W>llku>. Thrn-Ui* hlli Vttbtn, 

•  ¥ ¥ *
«IIANTS I. RRUa I 

York ftb r hirindnnatl *b r 
lilanvV lb 4 0 t lUumhnlli rf 4 0 
K.rr M I • 1 ZUnUr* tb 4 0 
Th..nw>n «C 4 0 lllUllon Ih 4 I 
HU* U. 4 0 0 Younf il. * o 
c;<><i|>«r • 4 0 1 lUu r 
Marihkll >(
(Ivldon It

(Ulin If

l.uVon’’ I 
Oumbfrt p 0

TnUU II t il ToUto It
N .» York ..........  0«« 010 0
' <|nntll . ........ 004 000 001—I

OS* rum Mtiihill.

SHEEPM EN :
ATTEND THE TOP EVENT OF THE YEAR

IDAHO STATE 
RAM SALE

9:30 a. m.-Filer, Idaho-Aug. 6
P , „  Wllh Fat UmiK 

Your Cholci of Idaha'a Real Rama

6 2 0  RAMS Ha>a|>l>lraa
Biffolk-Uainpahlri.

Ii;:; Bcwltr and Bujrw gpoiiaonil 
. .... yMOw W«l Oniwan AaweUtkw

Coast League Games
Iullr»i>o.t 
H..rUnn, Hukahi 

KritkiuiVu, (it|.hi 
l.<« Anf«l«
■'m Kraiitlac, 

UrC«U, tUk.r . 
I.«i»ra.
•otlUna ... . 

HmIII*
.Ual,

wn 111 010- T I I 
III I«1 »0»-l4  II -
WIIkU and Kklmonc

ICO >00 000- I I 
007 410 IU-14 II 
>n<l Hllrrtiki l)*rr«

snd riliiatul.t,

dlan Open.
Locke’s ma

grossed more .....................
put him ahead of Ben H ofaa fa  
the year's foremost moaey*wlaner, 
and the UtUe Cboo^lata Soldier

i n l O m o n t o u n f  L o ^  a l o v / r i v t ^  awliii r f  drtrtriwu
menta. Hocan ha« b a tfM  fottr tm r- 
--------- a. thU jrear.DSSMBt ttoae.

o f  » ,  ta a hlf feOov.’ eloae.t 
- ■ ■ 190 pettDdt.

-  Uiat e (  yacdcpald j u »  walk .iq>Jtet'aiiid,: 
Ba It todMdoalMle, takas L b ^  lod a  S m b  t b t 'f  

I tba oinb U tk  <Uff«nDtl)r,-nakea:a out • ' «ibt^ plcyS' Mr
A  loop at tba'tap o< ttu awing. liod ct. hM  t l »  pvfaot ■Dmi« 

■weepa tea . btti U;elaaBlr. maok.

COWBOYS NIP BOISE; GAME OFF LEAD
Radtke Gets 3 
2-Baggers in

By GEOBOE T.
Tlnei-Newt SperU Editor

Manager Earl Bolyard's Twin Falls 
Cowboys today found themselves un> 
disputed denizens of second place 
and only a game out of the Pioneer 
league leadership—thanks to a ‘ 9*4 
nlnth-lnnlng Uiumph over the pace- 
making Boise Pilots. And the poul- 
bltUy that they will be on top be
fore the arcs are doused at Jaycce 
park tonight loomed large as Bolyard 
had nominated Irv. Liberton, hero 
of the ll-lnnlng triumph over Ida
ho Palls Sunday night, to do the 
chucking against the ex-Cowboy, 
Jimmy Hicks, selected by Manager 
Walt Lowe.

The Cowboya raked Lowe, who 
turned over his first-basing duties to 
Molltor, while he gave his tired 
pitching sU ff a breather, for 12 
safeties—three o f them being doubles 
by captain-buslness manager-second 
baseman Jack Radtke.

Meanwhile, Wally Eads, shaking 
off some heavy pounding in the ear
ly frames, grew stronger as the game 
progressed and walked off with his 
fifth victory since Joining the Cow- 
iMys. He gave up 10 safeties.

Cowboya Seore Early 
The Cowboya. Jumped Into the 

lead with one run In the second 
frame. Bobby Koraleskl walked and 
moved around to third on Infield 
outs by Chuck Balassi and Hal Loewe 
and came home when Eads bounced 
a hit off Molitor’s glove.

The PUeU Ued up tl.. ...........
the fourth frame when Splno and 
SlUs singled. Molltor sacrUlced, Ta- 
mone walked and Bandy 71«w deep 
to Oeorgle Leyrer In center.

Then In the fifth, the Pilots took 
the lead. Olbb singled and Lowe dou
bled. Brlskey's hit counted Olbb and 
Sites' one-bagger, after Splno walk
ed, pushed Bandy over the plate. 
Molltor then hit Into o double-play, 
Radtke to Bob White, but Brlskey 
crossed the plate with the third 
of the inning.

Loewe Gets Double 
The Cowboys in their half o f the 

fifth pushed over two runs. Oeorgle 
Leyrer walked, Radtke doubled over 
tha center-flelder's head and Jes- 
sen filed to right to put over the first 
run and Loewe doubled to send 
Radtke home with the second.

The Wranglers tied the score In 
the seventh. Radtke doubled to left 
center and Jessen's single to right 
put him on third. The second-aack- 
er then filed to right, Radtke 
Ing on a close play at the plat 

A ireat catch by Leyrer on Sites' 
long drive, after Brlskey had singled 
and Speno had sacrificed him to 
second, and Eads' strikeout of Mol- 
Itor, after having three balls and no 

! strikes on the league’s lending hit
ter. hurled back the Pilots in the 
first halt of the ninth.

Tamone a Error Hurts 
That set the stage for the Cow

boys to win the game In the final 
frame. Radtke again doubled against 
the right field wall with a blow Uiat 
looked for a moment like It was go
ing over. Jessen then laid down n 
perfect bunt between Luwe nnti 
Tamone. It was good for a hit, but 
Tamone picked up the bnll and fired 
it past Molltor at first, allowing 
Radtke to count.

Error*: T»mon#, DinitW.' E»d«. Run* 
b«ttrd in I UHikcr. Sito, Uoillor, Dandr. 
Jtitcn. Whit*. E»<St. Tx»bu«
hlu; Leyrer. OiUwl. towr. I«ew*. Ridtk* 
* Doubl. pUral R«dlk« la Whllt: E*da tO 
..hit.: KortlMliJ (o fiirfUe to Whitf. S .c  
eriflrra: 8p«no. Molllor. tluaa on balls i 
Orr S. Low* 2. Slrixk out: Uy E4<U
4, Lowt :. Runt r«iponiibl« for: Low* 4, 
Etd> 4. Tltnt: tlOS.

¥ ¥ ¥ »
REDS It. BBBS t 

0(d*n 1
D»rlt cf S . .,...............
Murphy M 4 4 I BommIo rf 
EsKcrt lb 4 2 1 Rrm«r «f 
Bpindtl Ib 4 0 I CmU lb 
McConndl If I 1 iIDi Iiod u 
Mtderlot 2b t I 2 Robb tb 
W.llmmn « I 0 OIColllu If 
Rufk rf t 2 t LuU e
W>t«n p 0 0 « Btrltr ^

Riser-Cains Vî in
With Hughes and Stuiidley hit

ting home rims, the RiAer-Ciklnn dc- 
feaud KImberiy. 13-1. lii a sortbitll 
gnme here last night. Sliiiflfrr oi- 
low only two hits, while Uin lllsrr- 
Oalns got 10 off Davts itnd Rrlckson.

HEARTBURN
OMlb* U* IMdlWaM kiww* *M

B a u m s  f t r ik id  M e n t i o n

g Livestock Sale
I EVERY FRIDAY
I THIH WEEK WB WII.L HAVK

Some Kxtra Nice Fat and Feeder Cattle I
I In addition t» our regular run of all classca of caltle. j

I GOODING liv e sto ck !  
COMMISSION CO.

I J. L . Barry, Gooding r h o n e  23BJ I

Moaning: Low(e)

DrUkfy M 
Sp*no rf 
slu* cr Molllor Ib 
Tamon* Ib 
B*ndy If 
Danlelt 2b
L a x  p

•b r hlTois r«lL ab
i  1 llL«rm ct 4
I 1 I RadUit 2b S .  .
4 0 l|JtM«n if S O I
4 0 0 WfalU lb 4 0 1
; s ! !s :a .. i ! !

Touli 17 5 12
.........000 i»a 000—4

0 020 101- r

0 T.pp c 
OISII>erthorn p 
OlUiw p

Krrori Lull. Thr«e-b«t h

RBDS II. CARDS I
PoctUIIo tb r hltd«hr> Fill
Boniface 2b 4 2 llUpham i
I.ine rf i t  llKianlnn II
Shnhin (f I
r*redci Ib 3 
Vinhltdh lb 4
Sinilelon If 1
Thomion u 1
0-I.*uahllQ 1
Grl»CT 0 
Abmmjon c I UllmMe p I .
Ktna«r«oi> p 2 1 Ol 
Ty»ck 0 0 01

Tolalt 34 11 4I ToUia 41 19 1
Pptilello ..................... ,.100 010 008—1
Idaho Kalli ................... ZSZ SOI 1I«-U

Krrora: Bonlfacf, Abrinnon, Olimpia, 
.Slanlon 2. I’rlaUr I. Sacrl/lcf.: StanWn. 
Two-b..* htu: Tapp. Brickn.r. Hill. Siir«. 
tiNrn, VInbladb.

AB It B Av.
Uoiilar. nelH .............. 141 4» IT J4I
O-Landilln. F«<itill» .. 2M S4 1*1 .I4S
Hsrktrt. Idaba FalU___2H IT I2t

Delia..................I ll SS IM Jl»
TTafk. Pi(<al>ll« ______III 42 41 JIT
Back. Foctltlia ......_..,2II t l II ***

WANTED
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horees • Mules • Cows
lllfheit Prices Paid 

•
For Prompt Pitk-np 

CALL COLLECT 
0286JS

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

North Side SCI Loop 
Playoffs Here Sunday

SHOSHONE, July lO -T w o gamei to dedda the winner of U u north 
side division champlonahlp In the SCI league will be .played kt Jtycee 
pa^k at 3 and 8 pjn. Sunday, Burrel UvlngsUm. league secretaiy, an< 
nounced last night. Jerome, Glenns Perry and Shosbose tied for tba UUe.

At 3 p. m., Jerome wUl oppose

Softy Tourneys 
To Be Staged 
Here, Rupert

Two softball tournaments were an
nounced for Twin Falls and Rupert, 
respectively.

The tournament here, scheduled 
to start at Harmon park. Thuraday 
night, will Include nine of the eight 
teams in the City league to deter
mine which of the four wUl enter 
the district tournament, Russ Wells, 
district commission, announced. 
The Detweilers will be barred and Its 
members will be In charge of the 
toumey.

The schedule:
■ni«r»<*r—4iH p. lOOr C«T. 

riihaai 8 p. T»war Cafa »a. SUfliani 
• ill p. BMntrawan Ta. RUar^ia.

rr<<l*7-Till p. m. Saiar FacUrr  ̂
Balfat III* p. ■.. wiBBtr *f rmai rai i 
Orvnsa Tr*iM»artslUii.

Balardaj—TiIS p. vlaatT gti

Olenns Ferry and at S p. m. the 
winner will tangle with Bhoehone. 
The team winning this game will 
meet Tiler, south side champion, 
while the lowr will oppose Rupert, 
south sidtf second place team, Aug. 
10 In the f im  games of a round- 
robin series for the fuU league 
chai

Meanwhile. Filer is seeUng a game 
with Burley or Benedict’s old-Umera 
for Sunday. Either of these two 
teanur may contact Art Kurts, FUer, 
If Interested.

H*. < n . ulaaar at (ta «  K*. 4| SitS p. 
wlnntr •! taa* K*. 1 t*. wlR»«f •( t » a
Na. I.

SaB<iT—Till ». chaaplMuiila n * ' .
The Rupert tournament will be an 

InvlUtlon affair. The first 19 teams 
flU ^  a 110 enti7  fee with Bob Nel
son. Minidoka County News, will be 
accepted. Deadline for entering will 
be at 10 p. m. Friday.

Fawns loae their spots when they 
put on their winter coats in au
tumn.

PIONXBB LSAGUB
WnLMtPct 08 

----------------------- 14 S .SIS
SaltLakaCHr- j|! ;

KATIOKAL LlAGirt
Wm  LMt Pet. CB

------------------ (t II
.U U .U --------------------J. ^  ,

--------------------------------- - 44 JtlT.
CUduuU , , 41 II .4J4C k l* * c ---------------------44 H A$l

U .41S

___  ..  M f
._4» 41 J l l  IIH

-1 4T J l l  IIH
41 ^TT II
II .4H 2«
SI .41? II

I U J ll

RAINBOLT'S

BLBCTKIC 
FLOOB 

POLISHEBS 
FOB s o n

Through oxperfcnct during tht warttmt elga* 
retta thortag«..,lii tmoklng-and comparing 
many different brands. . .  more and more 
smokers teamed that CAMELS suH them best

TWIN f a l l s  COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMl’ANY
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Stocks
Markets at a Glance

illib
lority upon< nIU.C oUoB-lrwlM j I
- .S t S i '. 8lrofi»i----Corn—Slnint; «rep n«»l» mohlur#. 

OkU 8 l»n ii follow*! «orn idTincf. 
Hon-Motl)’ «r><* •!■>»! tof

t. »  C «u io * « ;

I* M WV-{U8DA)-<;»«*«
_______ _____J  l.*M! « U «  »UhU
toul 100 j ftd »l«i» »l«n f W t*
hf«h«r; moit Mrtncth 
lUhl «.l«hlJ:,,Jonl «l , jlroni: I 

jth*r cUtif* t 
isn to tacd e

......... ..  .....  «b«i«#
» .7 M « .U ; hilftn *Um1j  ' 
and <bolc«
^arir: D<U iota <
m«5Iu*miojlow"*oo4
"llirx 5l.».:».0fl: icMxJ 'to ehokf
l*ht >»atlln« al«k al»«r» JI.40I rxxl 
to«k cowt U U lluit aalabU J » !  loUl «0 0 ; bartoir. mni 
'llu UrK«l7 lUadr: tood and cholc* 18«- 

.60 lU. M.aO-29.60: •ni.i Boallx »U«dri
luod and cholc. 2i.00-2t.00.

Hh<  ̂ aalabk 70*: tolal 1,400; aU«lr 
rcral loU atrlctir lood and chok* alauih'

„  n Mair'a itork mark
Mtnr laadara eonllnuwl lo r» 

SaUcM U«a. .diad forwi 
temoon oa ralatlTilr g

«lrtuallr all da.
__ „  ^ I poinu or *0, E».
.a d««lb« war. rHu.ed In th. majorllT 

of caaaa or cociTtrlid Into plui marka al 
U>a eloaa. Voluma wai around I.IOO.OOO

Oaniral Moton antrird up a ahada. ai 
did Sauihatn I’aeHk, Nartharn Patlfk. 
cbatpaaka and Ohio. Buffalo >o^a (on «  
llCtad diabunwnantl. Saara R^uck. UnlUd 
Alraraft. Worlli Amaflcan. J. C. Pannor. Pablkkar, Canaral Elactrk. Waatlnibouaa
•“2b? '̂ur?’’ ^ u ? ’-.o«ch1n. a 1..7 low.
5!TiJnI?daw2rau“ s."8Ur^tt^«haii!"y.‘ a!
Rubbar. MotiUomarr Ward, Intarrallonal 
Harraalar, Olltar Corp.. American Tala* ebona. Anaconda. KannriH>tl, Amariran 
Watar Work.. DuPont. Allied Chamkal. 
PhClp Morrli. U. B. Grpium. Pbilllpa
Patrolaum................... ...............
• i1 J’ap.i
■n and Graat Morth •t la aupply.
Viw York .tocka-Ual aaia Julr I 

Br Tka Aaaaalalad Praaa 
AIKad Sin 16  ̂ Lockhtad 
Allla Chal aS's U>a»i 
Acn Alrlina* Mid Con Pat
Am Car k Fdr «  Mont Wart 
Ata R«lAmRoUMiila 11% Nal A«ma 
Am 8 4 R Bii

-  - -  1M% N.l Caah 
7«i4 Nat DairyAm T A . 

An Tbb B
Anaconda
A T *  8 F

t Dla

Budd Co 
Calif Pack

Carro da Pa» 
Chat *  Ohta 
Cbrrilar

MU Nat P *  L 
IsG N Y Cant 
u S  Nor Am A» 
II Nor Amar KV Nor i'aeirie 
1( Ohio Oil 
4tS Pacltie Gaa 
111, Packard

Com fo*pfd lit ' 
-  Coppar

k Kcpab Btad 
;  Rar Tob B 
■ Safawar

Con Edbon 1(U 8o Vm
Con CM M  4 jt  |o Pacilk.
Com Prod MS Bparrr
CruM It at Oil Call
Cub Am aoK u u  Si on N ;
C«lU WrUkt 4% Blodalakar

.SnPonl Eaat Alrl 
Sutmao 
Cl Aau>

Oan Elae 
Cm food* 
Gan Hot 
Coedrkh 
G^raar 
Ct Nor RR pf 
Cl W «l Sox 
RBdaoB Mot 
Idabo Pow 
III Cantral
iDtarlaka I m
iSiKrc-,
iS/Vi
Kannaeott
Xnac*

It n Min

Livestock

Grain
CKICAOO. idljr to Cn—Orslaa icnrad 

abam advaneaa on tha board of trada In 
>pani»c mlnataa todiT and than mana«ad 

Its tham, wilbovt 4ay •ddltional
'MUnUr ’̂ TUrp abak^out vridaotlr 

■ naw W la». Tha »mln "»»had attTMtad iiaw _____  .
hali>ad bx 4 alltht ral>a In tha .........- ......
‘  irinc prlca for «lM t and lack of molatura 

tha com bait.
Uni iraaktaad os raports of a lack of 

damand.
-Whaat eloaad « to canU hlihar. 

S«ptamb«r eo;a wm 1%-tMi

GRAIK TABLE
CHICAGO. Jair tO

Opaa Hish U

OMAHA
OMAHA. Julr la MV-(U8DA)-Hofl 

aUbla 4.000; loUl «.MOi tlaadr lo M 
}»ar: (ixk) and choka IM-ltO It». 17.10-

28.00; 240-m ibt. :5.so-il-so; aio-ioo n». 
31.TS-25.Tt I >00>ll0 Iba. 2l.CMt.tS; Kood 
and choica to*a under SM tbi. >2.S».2I.1S; haa«lar aowt I0.00-22.sfl; orar SOO lb«.

CatOa aalabla S.OOO: toUI I.ISO; 1 
•laara and halfar* U-M k>war; apola c.. 
mora; lood (ad eaoi aUady; olhars waak 
to U kiwar; balli and Taalara •taadr; 
tUKkan and faadara ilaady; load top cSolca 
atrant «a4iht fad >ta«n II.2S: bulla 11.10; 
cood and choica fad •laan 21.10-11.00: 
madlun abort (ada down to 21.00; lood 
lo low choka halfara 1I.00-IT.7B; choka 
mUrd raarllnca SO.SO; lood led cowi 21.00; 
raadlum and (ood (raaaart 14.BO-IT.SO: 
cannar* and eutlari 10.78-12.78 : medium 
and food aaxiiaia bulU U.SO-1T.24; faw 
n.SO; praetkal top vMWra 21.00.

Sharo aalabla 4.000: loUl 8,SOO; actl>«. 
auadr; jiood and choka natl>a (prins 
Umba 24.00: medium and »ood 20.00.21.00: 
good and choka »Sorn alauabler rwn 7.80- 
*.2S: *ood and choka 12Mtl lb, Idaho 
bre«ilnK awea B.SO-IO.OO.

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND. July 10 (J>-(USDA1- 

Hora aalabla 100; total ISO: ataady: (ood 
itn choica UO-240 Iba. 29.7S-I0.00: 2t0 lb.. 
27.50: 2M-I00 iba. tS,00.»-00; r>od 12T lb. 

ifacder pit* 10.00. Cholea 100 lha. quoted 
I1.S0! ao«i fully ilaady; lOod tOO-tOO Ibt. 
11.00-22.00.

Cattla aalabla and toUl ISO: ateAdy: 
>ma bida weak to lower; tleera icarce: odd 
>mmon 1I.0O-80; food ataara Tueaday 

2«.I0; eutUr to common halfara 18.00- -----  • -  11.00-11.00;

Sept
Dec
“ ■o'.,.
Bapl

Dae

!:!SS

.8t î .87K .It^

JT.7!

■TA

i s i l
CA8B CkAIN

CHICAGO. iuU W «V-Wha«t No. 
.jd 2.1SH; No. 2 rad No. 2 mlia
2.27Vi. corn No. 1 rallow 2.2tU-2l: No. I 
2.1S-20: No. I. 2.IIK19MU No- I - 
mliad 9b»S^: No. I ifn>ad OSS 
he*vy whiu OS; No. I whlla >S-»V 
whIU No. I «hit« M 'i- .. .-* irariea 2.40-St twminal. Soybean 

yellow l.ll nominal. Uarley (new
t l.H ; feed ].«0-<0.

common to madlui
IS.50 ; tood to choica *aalcr« 22.00-21.00.

Shaap aalabla and total <00 I waak 
jprin( lamba tS-SO lower: (ood lo 
aprlmara *1.00; faw 21.S0-TB; madlum 
cood 1».00.20.00: medium to »ood eS-SO . . 
faadars IT.OOl medium lo food yearlinfa 
IS.OO-IT.OO: odd head 11.00; (ood awea

i i '
Timken 47
Traaa Am 12H 
iOlh Canl-rox SO 
Un Carb 103« 
Un Oil Calir 22̂ a Un Pacific Its 

. ._ U n  Alrer 18H 
t2% Un Air 21«
4I>4 Ur> Corp 1%

2IU Warnrr Pl« II Wait Aulo 
I7U Waal Un t0({ Waat Alrbr 

Waal Elac 
I2U Wblta Mot 
4IU Woolworth 
ITIa Zealtb

NSW YORX CURB 
>fBW YORK, July lu Wi- - 

Am Sap Nlatara Hud
Citlaa Sarr SlU Technicolor 
- «  B *  B IIU Trana Luk • — " i t  Ul IdaiStu'.

Butter and Eggs
BAN FRANCiaCO PRODIICB 

■AN rRANCISCO. July 10 (UPJ-Dalry 
BUTkat uKhaniad.

CniCAGO POULTRY

CBICAGO PRODUCI 
CHICAGO, July H U^-IlulUr ataady 

tacalpu 77I.TIS; market unchanaa.!.
Kfia Irreculari recelpta 11,114; price 

unchanfad.

.Workmen Repairing 
Railroad Main Line

OLBNNS rraUlY, July 30 — A 
crew of 100 men kre busy blaBllng 
the roftd'bert of 27 cnllM of mnln 
line Union PacKlo railroad track 
weit of Olenns Ferry prepnrntory 
to puUlnc In new (ravel for Uie 
road bed and ImprovlnB Uie line, 
■ceordlnj lo W. L. BpUUer, road- 
masUr.

No Fiddler
TTTUBVILLE, Pa.. July 30 WT 

A. Bedow U not a man to fiddle 
whUe Rome—or Ills automobile— 
bums.

DiscovcrlnB the front seat of 
hli car ablate, Dedow ripped the 
•eat out. threw It lnU> the trunk 
comparUnent and sped to the lire 
aUtlon.

Firemen doused the blaie 
which had sivead to the rear of 
the car but u ld  there would 
hava been leu  damage had 
Dedow waited for them to come 
to the fire.

14.01 madlum I
: fat •iry tfood baaf I

bulla quoud beaf bull

OUOBN
OQDEN, July SO tP)-(U8DA1-Ho«i 
liable 2B: total 471; food lo choica IBO- 

.JO lb. buuhara 2S.OO: 2IO-2TO Ibi. 2T.SI) 
2TO-MO lha. 2iJ0; SOO-ISO Iba. 28.B0. 
ISO-400 Ibi. 21.00-2t.00: ailreme welfhu 
down to 21.00: rood to choka aowa T‘ "
21.00; choka llihl walihti around 2
rnufh hasTlea down to 11.00,

CatUa aalabla IIS; loUl 218; llltia dona 
•arly; about ataady: faw haad medium cowi 
IS.O0-l4.S0; odd head bulk tB.00-17.'-- 
'ata Tondir common to madlnm vi 
jtaera 1S.O(MT.OO: madlum lo toed hall 
19.50-22.SO; common to medium IT
----- ; madlum lo food cowi 14.SO-I7___
___ r to common 10.00-11.00; food beef
bulla t<.7S-17.50: medium 14,00-is.i0 
realera 17.00-llJfl; common lo medium 
odd heod choka 22.00.

8he«p aalabla and total I,ISO; nothin! 
,Id early; lata 'Hiaaday irtlnf Iambi 

-.lavenljr lower; faeden and ewae alaady: I 
doublea food lo choka 102 lb. Idaho aprlni. 
lamba 24.IS; 4 load, tt [be, 21.75; 4 doublea 
102 lha. 24.SO; 4 double* IS Iba. 2t,00. '  
doublea SI-SS Ib. feadinf Umba 22,~ doublea 144 Ib. awaa l,7S| ona IomI .

«. I,BO: Ihrowouta al 4-00.

.mnuu, juiy au w —iuai>A)—no*i 
la «,BOO; total ».500: moatly alaady.

very unarm and aoma aalet haavy 
lera and llfhl weltht ao

____el cloainf dulli bulk food _________
ITO-240 Iba. IS.OO-IIJO; aereral loada and 
atrlnfa food and choka I2S-SS0 lb. buUhera 
2S,BO-2S,00: food and choica aowi 
ISO Iba. ll.2S-2t.80.

Cattla aalabla 12,0001 loUl 12,200.____
liable 800; total lOOl itrklly food and 

..loka fed aleera and helfera alaady ' "  
lower; lower frailea alow, IS-SO off;
ateady lo tB down I bulli around •.........
'ealera ateady at It.OO down | aeveral Inada
Mrlctly choica ileara with welfht -----
S2.75: choka heirera vary tcarca: a 

hatca kinda 28.00-21.00 '
le.BOi II .atlla acarce. it 

; total l.SOOr
... -_ u »h u r ______...

S higher: bulk food and 
rlnc UmU tt.OO-2t.BOl faw 
•laufhter awea >.0fl-S.80,

LOH ANGKLSn
LOS ANGELEH. July 10 IJT)—IFSMN)— 

allla ialable 1,700 : lood ateera 28 hlfher 
airy type cow. weak to BO l„^.r; olhei 
ha .lock and bulla iteady: ndil «<>od fat 
leera S5.00-I4.00; medium t<> fiKxl helferi 
K.OO-ll.BO: medium to foo.1 raw. IS.OO 
».O0; medium lo f<K>d aatiaafa hull. 10.78 
g.lSl few medium lo food .l~A .tear, am 
elfera fully .laady al lT,00.|O.Ofl.
Cal>aa .alable IBO; early ..In weak 

)o«l bIda lower: odd cknka vealeri t l 00 
.w Inla medium In food ilamhler ca1«e<
iio f i '

10 »n.21.B0 : axxl l,> rh.iki ree.|ei 
hheej< .alaiila 101 lew (uo.1 .| 

al.aaly al SI.OD,

•d 0S>.;: Nn. I 
■ »S.«V, ; Nn. :
«  M'i-»1. Kf'

KANSAS CITY GRAIN 
KAN8A8 CITY. July 20 UP>-Wheal 

IT cara: unchanfed
No. S o I2.I4H

to lOWe lower; No.
J I2-17U to I2.87H; 
H; No. 2 red IMsVj

.. M.X7ViN; ..............„  ....................
Sept. 12.14; Dec. t2.12V>: Hay S2.0fl\ 

Corn: 21 cara; 'M hliher Sc In»< 
No. S whita I2.S0 lo I2.7IN: Mo .1 I2.I 
"o . 1 yelkiw and mixad S2.U; No. S 

. I2.15N; Sepl. Il.»«^4; Dec. I1.77>4. 
OaU; I can: So lower: No. 2 whIU 9! 

No. S 01c lo S7cN.
Ullo malia and katlr SI.OS to SS.2BN. 
Rya M.4S to IS.SON.
Barley ll.ll to S1.S8N.

CHICAGO POTATOBS 
CHICAGO. July SO lUI')—Arri>ala 111 
1 track tlS; toul .hlpmenl OSS.
Idahoa! Arrl>ala 14: thlpmenl T7. 
Market; Suppliaa moderate, demand .lo> 

weak.
Track atlaa par 100 Iba.t Hlwourl cobbl.i 
nwa.had food 2.S0.2.B5

Irrigation in 
West Qaimed 
Indispensible

WASHINOTON, July 30 M »)-Bec- 
retary of the Interior Krug u ld  tO' 
day that Irrigation now 100 y « « n  old, 
In lu  second century must bring the 
wider UM of the natural retources of 
the west Xrug, in a statement, paid 
tribute to the Utah pioneers who In 
July. 1B47, dug a ditch from a creek 
near Oreat Salt lake to irrigate a 
newly planted tomato patch-

“Thls small beginning has ex
panded Into Bucceasfull coaqueat of 
American desert lands through mod- 

I Irrigation." Krug said, adding;
“Grows (0 an Empire" 

'Reclamation Is an ' "
part of the west. The 330,000 people 
living In the west In 1850 have grown 
to an emplre.wblch is now the home 
of almost one»flfth of our people. 
And 16 sjates with an economy sta
bilized ^  reclamation have been 
added to the union.

'We must look forward in the 
ond century of modem irrigation 
to the fullest and wisest use o f  our 
natural resources treasures in the 
west."

n ,000.000 Acres In Use
Commenting upon UUh'a centen' 

nial celebration, Krug observed that 
since the pioneer work o f Mormon 
farmers, 22,000,000 acres o f  land 
with Insufficient rainfall have been 
brought to full production through 
irrigation.

Krug said more then >5,000,000,000 
worth of crops have been grown on 
fedcral'servlce reclamation landx 
since 1906—more than five times the 
cost of construction.

Richfield School 
To Open Sept 2; 

Faculty Lined up
BIOHFIEiD, July 30-0pen lng 

date for Richfield schooU baa been 
set for, 8ept 2, Supt. Woodrow 
Ash said today. He reminded par
ents that all children entering school 
must be e years old by Oct. 7.

A new school bus has been pur
chased, litre new typewriters have 
seen ordered and general building 
repairs are almost completed. The 
school music room has been en
larged and the gymnasium floor re
paired. A new electric stove has 
l>een Installed for the cooking 
classes and tentative arrangements 
have been made for the teaching of 
dome economics and manual train
ing.

High Khool faculty members are 
Vem Peters, social studies and 
athletics; John Mitchell, formerly 
of Rupert, science and mathe
matics; Qreta Knight, music and 
English; Mrs. Woodrow Ash. com
mercial subjects and will assist 
with office work. Mrs. Orant Flavcl 
will again serve as a girls' physical 
education teacher.

Grade school teachers will bi 
Mrs. Jermie R. Thomas, first grade: 
Mrs. Josephine Rlcbardsoo, second: 
June Crist, third; Mrs. Eugene 
Freeman, fourth; Mrs. Melvin Pope, 
flfthrMrs. Nellie Vade, sixth; Mrs. 
W. T. Flavel, seventh, and Mrs, 
Grant Flavel, eighth.

..........- ........  1.00; r
food 2.2S; ahowlnt d< 
mixed cobblera and w< 
triumph. U 8 1 alia .. 
decay 2.S0; cobblcra U 
s.as. Idaho and Orq 
S-2&.S.40; aoma up to 
U S I .lu  A waahcd 
lonx whllM U S 1 alM . 
1/ S 2, I.2S-I.I0.

rbai food 2.SO; llliu 
. waihed S.60; aome 

8 1 .lie A wathed

Minister, Bride 
Make Stop Here

The Rev. Richard Zagel, for
merly of Twin Palls and a graduate 
of Concordia seminary, Springfield, 
111., arrived at the Lutheran parson
age here Monday, with his bride to 
whom he was married In Boone, la., 
last June.

They will spend a few weeks vls- 
iUng the Rev. and Mrs. MarUn 
Zagel of Portland, going from there 
U> Rochfort Bridge. Alberta, B. C.. 
where the young clergyman will be 
Installed In his firat charge.

The Rev. Mr. Zagel grew up in 
Twin Falls where his father was 
pastor of the Immanuel Lutheran 
church from 1926 to 1944.

He will be In the pulpit at the 
church here Sunday for 9 and 11 
1. m. services. The 11 a. m. scrvice 
will be broadcast over station KTFI. 
The Rev. R. C. Muhly, pastor, will 

liturgist in the two services.

CHICAGO ONIONB 
CHICAGO, July SO (UD-Track ialea: 

California yellow. S.2S; whIta flobe. >.00, 
SIreat .alee; Illfnola yellow. 2.2S-3.B0; 

:ichifan (2S lbi.1 whIU bollcra 2.00.

Driver Not Hurt 
In Car Accident

BUHL, July 30 -T . M. McDonnell, 
40, Boise, escaped injury, and a 
passenger riding with him sustained 
a sprained back when the car M c- 
Donnel was driving overturned into 
the borrow pit after the right rear 
tire blew out at about S p. m. Mon* 
day eight miles west of Buhl.

The machine, a five-pnssenger 
coupe, was bodiy damaged, accord
ing to state police. The cor was 
traveling east on U. 8. 30 when the 
accident occurred.

Driver Uninjured 
As Car Overturns

JEROME, July 30-Harold M ay
ers, 31. Jerome, escaped injury when 
the left front tire of hks car blew 
out and Uie machine left the high* 
way, overturning about one and one* 
half miles south of Jerome.

Slieriff Oalen Hall and Stale Pa
trolman Cleve Johnson Investigated. 
They said the ID37 Chevrolet coupe 
was damaged to the extent of $500.

Fined !fl.'>
A man honked tui Carl Erickson 

wos flnrd IIS and |3 coals in munl- 
e li» l court Wednesday when he 
pleaded guilty to Iho charge of lii- 
toKlcatlon iweferred by Twin Falls 
clly iwllce.

Ho WHS apprehended Tiie-^day 
ning at (he local frelglit depot.

Growers Net $13,192 
On Lamb Pool Here

Tile 750 nnlmnls comprising the 
July 18 lamb |>ool of Uie Twin Falla 
County Mvrstack MarkeUng auo- 
clallon nrUfd lia.loa.Bfl for grow- 

occordliiK to records at the o f
fice of Coimly AkpmI Jock BmUh.

Tlio i)ool. wplRhlnK 76,BM pounds, 
consisted nf shlpmrnts from Buhl 
and 'IVln l-'iill.i.

I.KAVK FOIl I’OKTLAND
HAILKY. July atl-Mro. Maurln 

Wliin mid diiiiKlUrr, Anne Jean' 
nette. hiive ki'iib to rorlland. Ore, 
where Mrs. Wliin will Ixt tinder med' 
leal cnro fur nrvernl weeks.

FIRM INCORPORATKl) 
BOISE, July SO (>)'>—Articles of 

Incorporation were filed today In 
the lecreUry of slate’s office f> 
the Northeast Farm company < 
Jerome. Capital stock was listed at 
•80,000. Incorporators are O, J. 
Marsiiall and Trd Thomas, both nf 
Jerome, and T. M. Robertson of 
Twin Falls.

? a r ^ s . * . r v r , - -  

t r

(Om dealer quulad)
O m i l  GHAINa 

(Bsriv and m u  market t' 
laeai M a r  daoiand. u>.lt.

m s =
OlAVX*

' R«d fWfor, m  0», ..............
• Aiflll« !•< IW................... .

AtTALFA IH D

On Tour
r,ANCAa'mt, Pn., July 30 M->- 

Fltihly-y'-nr-olil Anron W. Iluch 
walked out oC Ills home with tile 
iinitciiuirpiiiriit llmi hr wiia "go- 
inic lo pli-k Mime liprrlrs," 

'IWfnty-alK hours Inter and 33 
miles nway ninto jHilIre found 
him still wallcliiK yrnlerday and 
narry a Ixrry to b)iow for It.

Asked wtiat he wns doing ao far 
from Itninr, lliicli replied;

■'I'm Just wftUliiK."

Recreation Group 
To Be Broadcast

A half hour broadcast from 10 
a. m. to 10:30 a. m. over KVMV 
will be held by the city recreation 
department each Saturday until 
school starts. Donna Flatt, play
ground supervisor, announced Tues
day.

A special "play day" will be held 
next Saturdoy at Harmon park for 
all Twin Falls youngsters. Miss 
Flatt declared. A special program 

;0f activities is being arranged for 
the event.

Youngsters participating in the 
program last Soturday were Karen 
Bumgnrdner, Jimmy Johnston, 
Sharon Belveai. Bill Bomhardt, 
Sonja Allen, Jimmy Herrick, Karen 
Kuntr, Luiamae Kllilnger, Dickie 
BorlBse, Carter Kllilnger, Shirley 
Madron, Sandra Bowman, Jackie 
Shcppardson, Dorothy Blnlr, Ixni- 
ella Pope, Alice Honsteln, June 
Scott and Marilyn Watson.

Conservatory to 
Open Wednesday

Howard Cormln has announced 
(he opening of the Oolden Oate 
Conservatory of Music at 143 Main 
avenue south. The conservatory, 
which is the first Hawaiian guitar 
school In Twin Falls, will be open 
Wednesday from 0:30 to 10 p. m.

Oormln, who Is a graduate o f  the 
Honolulu Conservatory of Music, 
will give instruction in the modem 
authentic Hawaiian methods of 
guitar playing, as well aa Instruction 
in popular and western music.

Students over 8 years old will be 
accepted for lessons at the con
servatory. Interviews will be held at 
the studio beginning at 6:30 p. 
Wednesday.

Farragut Surplus 
Checked by State

BOISE. July 30 (yp>-L. C. Worncr. 
Moscow, University of Idnho piir- 
ciioslng agent, will atari a survey 

n of Bun>lus property at FarmBiit 
'ol station In north Idaho to 

determine goods available for use by 
educaUonol Inilllutlon.i.

Warner, a state deputy purchas
ing agent, will screen and list the 
property as

Food Dangers 
Blame Placed 
On Purchaser

Magic VaUejr aboppera come In 
contact with unsafe food handling 
practices every day, H. 8 . Post, act
ing director o f  the south central 
Idaho dlstiiet health unit, declares 

I report on the danger o f  im
properly handled foods.

Post places the blame not on 
merchants, but squarely on the 
shoulders of the people wtio accept 
such practices wlUiout complaint.

"Hams that are displayed on the 
counter so they can be poked with 
the fingers and otherwise examined 
at close range seem to  appeal to 
the shoppers more than properly 
protected meat products," the re
port states. Post hJnU that local 
merchants are well aware o f  the 
sales ap^ieal of such displays and 
are often willing to let the shopper 
satisfy his curioeity at the expense 
of sanlutlon.

Idsho health laws state that "all 
food products and beverages offer
ed or Intended for sale for human

or other sources of contamination 
at all times." Post points out that 
this law can never be made to be 
fully effecUve so long as shoppers 
are willing to setUe for haphazard 
protection.

Stressing the wide-spread public 
acceptance of displays that offer 
little or no protection from dust, 

; flies and other contamlnaUon, Post 
lists pies as one of the most c 
mon dangers. Actually, most pies 
should be stored in a case cooled 
by refrigeration or other means, the 
report states. MUk Is an Ingredient 
In many types of pie, and milk is a 
notorious host for the growth of 
bacteria when exposed to warm 
air. The report indicates that the 
public buys more pies when they 
appear unprotected on shelves and 
counters.

•The solution to these health 
problems can never be found in 
enforcement of health laws If the 
public Is willing to tolerate these 
conditions," the report conUnues. 
"People will have to learn to recog- 
nlze and protest against unsafe food 
handling.'^.

librarisn lists' 
‘Air Age’ Table 

For Plane Trips
Planning a trip to  O u «a d on r»T  

Jene Pnser. d ty  Ubnrlan. m u U  
suggest that you fly oxt sueb *  trip, 
and oUera a oonpleta time, dis
tance and dlrecUon guide at her new 
“ air age" table at the d ty  library.

Most prominent feature o f  the 
display is a new -a ir  globe- de
signed by P. P. wniia. Designed to 
ellpjlnate the oommon barriers of 
mountains, oceans and arctic reg
ions, the new globe UsU only the 
names o f  airport towns and clUes. 
Country boundaries are not even 
shown, and distances are plotted 
without regard to local geography.

A Upe measure, scaled to the 
globe, will show the distance and 
flying time to  any place in  the 
world. Ouzgadongoa. Incidentally, is 
7.000 miles and 28 hours from Twin 
Falls, a flip of the tape revealed. 
Tourist attractions in  that area were 
not listed, but geography books list 

I a novel litUe north African 
village.

Varied Program 
Set for Concert

A program o f  marches, waltzes 
and novelty numbers has been ar
ranged for the weekly concert of 
the Twin Falls municipal band at 
B:15 p. m. Thursday. O. A. Puller, 
director, onnounced Tuesday.

The program will include "Old 
Comrades," march by Tlcke; “ Bal
let Egyptian," Lulgini; "M arche 
Mllltare," Shubert; ‘T h e  Whistler 
and His Dog." Pr>-or; “ Bamum and 
Bailey’s Favorite." march by King: 
"Estudlantina,”  waits by Waldteu- 
fel; selections from ‘T h e  Plnit 
Lady." Carryl; 'T w o Thomas Cats." 
a trombone smear by Woods; "Star 
Spangled Banner" and "Semper FI- 
dells," famous march by John Phil
lip Sousa.

Encore numbers will be "La^- 
bones," ‘That Naughty Walts.’ 
"Ooldbug March'’ and “ Idaho.’ 
Hymn of the evening will be "The 
First Noel,'’

Three Apply for 
Permits to Build

to the If. B. office of etiucnilon.
His appointment to the IIHOE |vi- 

sltlon was annnimred yrstrnliiy by 
Paul Jackson, HeatUe, field rr]>rp- 
sentaUve of the UBOE. throuRh 
Harold Boyd, state iiiirciin.ilng 
agent.

Doyd said "there la a trcmrndniis 
wnoiint nf niirpliis Rotxls nt Fiirrn- 
'giit which ran be iitlllced l>y edvi- 
catlonal histUutlons."

85 Buhl Youngsters 
Finish Bible School

BUlfL, July 30-Elghty-flve Buhl 
youngsters have completed a two 
weeks vacation Bible school at the 
Built Methodist church under the 
direction of ID teachers and help-

A nature pageant was presented 
by the children. Mr.v O. E. Parrett 
directed Uie pageant and was assist
ed by Bernice Kaster, Patty Oood 
liue and Bette West.

Buhl Youth EnliNtcd 
In Army Air Forces

• Edward Hermun Ilnrtz, J;-., ifl, 
nulii, has been accepted for a three- 
year cnlifltmeiit In thn iirmy air 
force, IJflUt, n. P, Clftxtori, Twin 
Falls recrulllnK officer, niinoiaired, 

Tiie son of Mr. and Mrs. Fclwurd 
IJorts, Huhl. he lii a grndiinte ot Uiihl 
high school, llorU Is now en route 
to an air cor|)n tralnlnii schm l in 
Hnn Antonio, Tex.

iN C on ro iiA T ioN  n i,E i»
nOISB. July 90 (/1-) -Arllrlea or 

liicor|)or«tlon flird ’I îriulny with tlie 
secretary of state Include the Haft 
River Orasing asaoclaUon, Malta 
In Cassia county, Willis Hears, Al* 
blon. and A. D. Pierce, I, J, Ne<1da, 
Jr., John A. Pierce. John O, Hitt, 
James R. Hitt and Olen I’ arke. all 
of Malta ware tha Incorporators.

try Idaho 
Sunrise Potato Chip*

rIrM
bere ta Twin Falls (n«t ahip* 
pe« ia) and rwbed U  year 
greeer at tbetr naver p«ak, 
tealer, eriop, delldeua.

NOW AT YOUR GR0CEK8

Three addllional building pen 
applications, all for remodeling 
moving operations, have been filed 
at the ’Ta-in Falls cUy clerk’s office.

Noal Howard plans to move a 30 
by 20 foot one-family dwelling from 
240 Addison west and place it on 
a cement foundation with a 16 by 
20 addition for use as a living room 
at lot 3, .Severson subdivision. Sec
ond avenue east, according to his 
application. Cost of this project is 
estimated at »3,000.

At 131 Jackson. W. J. Crlppen wiU 
put in a cement floor for the base
ment and rebuild the chimney for 
$300. Size of the frame one-family 
dwelling Is 23 by 24 feet.

General remodeling to cost $3,000 
la ouUlned In the application filed 
by Cliff Simmons. 430 Walnut 
street. To be remodeled Is a 2S by 
30-foot frame one-family dwelling 
at that address.

RETURNS TO CHICAGO 
GLENNS PERRY, July 30-Mra. 

L. P.> Garrity has returned to her 
home In Chicago after visiting for 
six weeks with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan BuUivan.

Classified
SPECIAL NOTICES

Lina Orlclnala.

BONKIE'S 
STEAM BAta a UA8SAGB 
UNDCa WALGBEEN OBDO 

PHONE «S1 
 ̂ EVENIMCa BY APPOnfTMEHT

Will cara for aldarir i>aet)la «r lataUdt 
Ib mr boma.

PHO NE 666W

PAINT NOW I

BPXClAUZtNQ m  ROOr JOBS

BERT VESTER
8M1TU ROOKING PHONE 147

PAPER HANGING

WATER 
WHERE ARE YOU?
S«a ao aipaHan«a4 Oaolochk

MICHAEL WIRTZFELD
UOt L Avanua — Ana«orta<, Wa»h.

BrntAncira wamtbb'

Job, bl« or w«n, O fd a  takra 
M «l ItaO Btm.

A
WANTED

CUSTOM 
ORAIN COUBININO 

«ltt> aalf p
.. Alaa 1 (rwk funiiahad.

PHONE eaR3 HANBE}< 
A U D REY STAN DLEB

HELP WANTfeD-FEMALB
. Ap»b’  la

Paiion. Bo'i Cat

WANTED I Praetleal ooraa, Disbla. PuUlar 
Beat Homa. Phona fllSSRl.

WANTED I..... ........  Expariancad baautjr optnlor.
Apply CrawfopJ'a Baaaty Saloa. 

EXPERIENCED waitrm. Id par*
it CoTar’a Cafa. Twin

Elactrk Bakaty.

ovportnnlty. Fox Studio. Rocanon Rotal. 
SXPERIEMCED bouaakaapar, parmanaat.

prUaU imiB. acalUot aalarr. Bo> UA.
WAITRESS. Etiaw, boBwly and claan- 

llaau moi  ̂ ImporUat than aaparlanea. 
£ S 2 l~  "■

Bhoahona. Phona O'

FOUNTAIN GIRL 
SUady eraployDunt 

Apply in paraon 
TBOLINGER’B PHARMAOT

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED: Eapatlaatad farm band, fumlah

SERVICE aution attendant. midrllaHiiad 
■an prafarrad. Btaady work, day off a 
«aai<. Apply &«aa Kaadrlck, Co«aj Caa 
■ad Oil company.

SALESMEN: OpatllDW la Twin Tali.,

Marketing Co-op 
To Be Open Soon

RUPERT, July 30-The Mlnl-CM- 
Bla marketing cooperative of the 
National Farmers union will be 
ready for bu.ilneu soon, J. R. Culley 
reported at a niccllng of the Rupert 
Farmers union recently.

He said arrnngrments had been 
completed for the marketing of Uils 
year's crop. Ttie group also passed 
a resolution endorsing the construc
tion o f  ttie Mountain Sheep and 
Hell'a canyon datna on Snako river. 
Copies of the rr.w)lutlon wore sent 
to the army engineers.

B.F.Goodrich
FIRST IN RUBBER

B .F .G o o d r ic h  T i r e s , 
/Iftm at LESS than

PHEW ARPRICESr

I.ooklna for ■ po«(war lire thii r4»lly outweaci prewar ilr<*? 
Can your eyca on (lie new li.F.G.HKltich SIKcriown — 
pToi td ani] 0pprov*4 In nilllloni more mile* of letvice than 
any iMiicr poatwsr lire. Wider, flatter, hutkler itcad puu 

s ruliUr on ibe road. Mora and itrongcr corda laka 
' ind m ill blow<

8PRNCKB eoraaUara. Mi». Lyala OardMr.

luain from road ihock a lowouia better.

o a r w e ^ R  
P R e m n fm e s f

/ n«i htit 04VI It (oday’a 
I low pric»—lower, in fact, than 
I prewar with a Bl« Trade-In 

Allowance.

TIMMON S
H O M E  6t A U T O  S U P P L Y

B. r .  GOOniilC II PIIODDCTS
405 Main East Phone 423

ANNOUNCING

The Re-openinff 
of

THE BANK 
CLUB

IN JEROME

AUGUST 1st 

MUSIC BY
ARLON DASTIAN'S ORCHESTRA

Keith Lance 
and 

Fred Arnold

OPEN FROM 
10 A. M. UNTIL 1 A. M.

PERSONALS

I.AI<K.U1LI.EU Uuaal KanVhr^kTlni 
aaiUla horaaa. pack Irlpa. for r««rva 
tiana wrlla ui. XaUhum. Mah  ̂ Pbon
»m-J. Twin KalU.__________ _______

CIHIliNii and hunUna pack UIh  Into 
if Ball

nEAUTY SHOPS
aarrlaa ai. 

.—  5 a Ion ^
li'LiCTK baaulr aarr^ bi adTaaaad 
>danU at raduaad priaaa. Junior alu- nt warh fraa Baauty Arta_^

LOST AND f 6 uNI)

U)HT> Ula<k plailk

and >baal U

bk. b h. J6hMIK)N-4M IUJT
aaal Talaah<ma Ut.

NElkVI .paaiaiLU Ur, Alaia larJia. lU

■AU-j^CiANg ara^li^raat^^ajaa^ ^  
Raaalr A î  ̂AtLlwnr, T»l 

htmfNe«VVrai?in., t^ n  r T lir iiiW t 
(V.ilaaa. Call Blafllna 0. Uraaa. 1C. W, 
HcKol.aiU and I'hnna IM,

"STTUATIDNS v O T T ^ f f^
»AUi,IN(i. faiai pr«dua« i'baaa liu J  

III! MciKaai.̂
nAlj|.IN(> (arm ,ro.iuaa. I'bona filTl,

I t .  Uaaaa. >A
TlJiTS

and canianl irark. I'bana IA4I-II.

VANTEIli ruatom ballai « 
balar, I'huna Ottl.RII. H rub. N. U. Copa.

ranaportatlon. Phona OtttRt.

Goodint
I poaltlona. AppI/

Inlarrlaw Idaho En.
Companr, UO Mala M. Phona tl77.

Marrltd man for lenaral farm work. Ilouia—LIfhU—HMk furaithad. 
TOP WAGES 

r. F. Gunnlns. Sboabona. Ph.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

li: suta Barbar Calltsa wanU nan a
praatnl c 
wUhlna t 
rtadr for

lau'ti'Tiirinf rapWr^thiia 
B anroll to eomplala and ba

by aa>l Board Sum- 
tnationa abouid oo lo laimadlatalr. Thia 
a<hool !• andar bond lo lira a conplt 
couraa In Barbarinf. Approvad far fl. 
Tralnlnr. Conraniant tarmi aiar — 
arranttd. I>boDi l«OI. I ll Neitta Ittb. 
Dolaa. Idaho.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

......... _jfa on U. 8. *0, dolm ai-
c.llant buainaaa. Muat aaeiiriea. Call 1121. 
KlTnbatly Road.

WELL leaatad H ilU foot tacaat bualaaaa
lot. Mall I. Pbaaa III. Ia«aUa III

MILK n ou T E rT iS n H S iT T S T T w l 
rouU. parlft* MM par month. Baa, Tha 
Ilabcotk Aianty. Duhl. 

liUBT aall wall aqulppad r-taurant dolnl 
food btiilnaai. WrIU or roma and aaa Car 
youraalt. Andy'a Cafa. Kd«n,__________

TAXI.CAII company. I cara. food aondltioci. 
.in><iian<̂ . aU., lood location. 
Ownar laavlnr, mull aall. floyd

ailELI, tcrtlca aUtlon and grocarr'itora. 
In Bhoahnna. Alto toulty In I room 
bouaa. All lor |l,l00.«0. Thona 14-R.

I atorc, Muil aair
raacm. lit.000.00

. Ilamlllon, WiUar,

roil MALE Of Irada for lUnch. Uarl 
In lood loetllon on hlfhway t», 
ll«lna quaflara and all at|ul|>mfnt, 
fl.a or wtlla lilchard Hay. 101 1 a< 
Huparl, Idaho.

WII.L RRM.
COMPI.ETK DONUT r.QIIIPMEHT

Aa I am mcli.i I., a ii.w l,.oalUn at 
im Main aotilh and InaUlUni aaw 
aulvmalla c<|ui|imant.

nUDDY'S 
ANGEL FOOD DONUTS

I'hnna III1-J l«l 4lh A>a, EttU

Idaho. A auod {

’ j ?  12. WHITE Aironcy
IIT Main Aaa. K.

SMALL CAFE

num. Thu la a u<»d Hurl

FARM HEADQUARTERS 
PHONE 2315

AN EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY

Ona of Twin Falli' lariatl, finaal, and 
baat jMatad M  <nai\a«a olfaiH fol 
quick aala. Will aall ot laaaa lha a>a4- 
arn fUturaa, complala aat-np far no> 
carlaa and mcata. Will laaaa bulNlaa. 
Unaar aiuat d««uU Una la etitat biu* 

iaaai.

Write
POX 37-A TIMEH-NBWS
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GOOD USED 
_  BAR equ ipm en t  —

f4 foot bir with (lok 
- II toot B*ek U t wlifc Mirror

6 SLOT m achines
to b« uM kt B (aerifk«l

PHONE 1B66R PO R SHOW ING  
O R  W B ITB _

O. J. BOTHNE, 137 PO IiK  ST .

IDAHO NIGHT CLUB 
— E x clu s iv e—

a s s r iu K T -" ' “
'  W r ite  o r  W ir e  . 
PACIFIC REALTY CO., 

REALTORS 
w  106 B IV IM ID E  AVENUE  

SPOKANE. W A S ^ O T O N  
PHONE R IV E R S ID E  8087

HUB 8 «  «r Wriu Ctarl* 
CrewriBO. HiwltcB-__________ —

SEVEN BLOCKS OUT
m m  iMUt of clt;. Two bMlreoa koa* 
la •K.lknl .oftdltloB. Hot 
old. Will eooitiflcMd. P*rUr
’ ' c» l£“ ! 'a. 01T»AMDI> 11U.B
LEM A. CHAPIN, Agency

PwriM Hrt.1 BulUlM

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS 4  FINANCING
””  *'Tg5SllVBiSSr™ “

W. C. ROBINSON
<A«roM tnm B«̂ le Oldl.) 
ABNOLO r. CROSS, Utf.

IM tUl> ■oHb Pkoiio 111

o  RO T HENDERSON 
When 10 need of t

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
M dlo BKH. • rao m  MO

A GOOD E ROOM
hout«. h«wlwoo<l floor*, tall »>*• 
with • flnUh»d bvdnon. In a 
nlc« r«li.niUl dtattirt.

faS m ' h e a d q u a r t e r s  
PHONE 2316

NEW 
2-BEDROOM HOME

F. J. BACON
LI Itola N. PhoM 194IW.JII9R

NICE 6 ROOM
modim bouM on I Mr. In ril«f. Chlek- 

•n boujc, ■■»(*. b«rriM, fruit tno. 
IS.MO win band)*. BaUne* Ilk* root.

MERLE ALLISON
Fboa* lOl FH". W**"

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

roraltaro
OmO HIATT. Mgr.

NEED MONEY?

(kaa B W .
rB U A N O E  O RSDIT CORP. 

m  M  at. W«t ***

---- SPECIAL----
Attrutix horn* on 1 aei 
Window. 1 roo
clou* kilchtn- Stoker, 
t finlthtd rootni la b», 
but ttrrlc*, cltr wm
o«l*bborl^j^^ O. -JONES 
Upauin U»nk A Tniil Ra>. (. Ph. Mil

........ L Studio
T«. loTtly »pi- 

Showrr ond 
«m«nt. Hourlr 
•r. E>c«lUnt

VERY NICE
S Wtnom homf. In N«t piH of town. 
C»n b» bouibt »llh or without tbf 
furnltuTt.
FARM HEADQUARTERS 

PHONE 2315 ■

FPRNISHED APTS.
'^ui*d*/^y^Kvln« qu»rt«»*, lllbU, bo»t 

)l^w .t«r. Phon.t07-W.^___________ _
FURNISHED ROOMS

prtftrrod, Pbo'n* >C»«-W.________
PRIVATK .Iwin* room for i#ntUn 

tollrt. hoi w.ur. |-hon« 1607.

F U R N IS H E D  HOUHKM
BUMMKK e.bln., WrlU lOU. K.Uhni 

or phon« lon» dliUnt* G«1tn»
Misc. FOR RENT

ilKNT offkt roomi ot.r Woolworta”. 
« n, Jobtnton. Itl-RI. Uuhl.

una iioor, c< 
. Tlin«i.N«wi

rN tm t Jnd floor downtown bolMln*. 
HiMi cholc* loektlon. You irmo<
Urm !<«•. AvklUbU n «t Jinuarir 
I6A. Tln..»-N»wt,___________________

\VANTEU TO KENT, LEASE
*MI'I/)YK wTYiiil...........■poTlmcnt or hoiut, tutnltbrl nr u 

urnUhod. I In l-ltw  f«ll »«■

T^IlNmUEl) hnu.. «r op.ttmi . 
roun« <oupl« »ncl imill iliuiliUr. 
■«riulr n»«d»d. I'honi

illuatcd.
g«rc____ ______

fKMAIIt.U coupl*. 
(urnithtd

„ im«II mix/»ri. ...
n  unfumUhtd Will (uml 
H<« lA, T1iin»-Ntwi.

b«mfc 
uni lab

COUPT-K 
WII.L PAY

ITU p.r monlli fur I «t «-ioom un 
(urntthxl IxMit*.

PHONE IMIW 
WRITK P. 0 . n o x  fi7n

KENNY SELF HOME 
ON POLK STREET

All hirdwood floon. lilWr î 
oil bfkt. ilr (onditlonod, ItKuUted. dt«t> 
fr»ri« unit. Dr.t back j-»rd. ThU 
bon* h»i rv»rjlhln» lor comfort»W. 
Ilvlnt tnd It prictd U> Mill
E. W. McROBERTS & CO. 
Klk» HWf. Phon* » »

IJ.tOOdown.
I WdrooM homo oa Stb i
t btdroom on 
1 btdtoom or 
lot $t,SOA.

TIIK.tr. AKE TIIK 1'ICK 
o r  MY I.I.STINO 

KF.G TllCM 
iiekoke you UOYI

ELMER PETERS
Phono tllt-H or m U *l lUO <th A*«. E.

*k>. i4,:oo 
*nu* north.

HT^MlOfTtTni SAI.E
I tullr I 

I.' |0T> Bt̂ and t

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE 
TO OWN THE BEAUTIFUL

BROOKLAWN FARM
IN THE HEART OP THE 

BOISE VALLEY?

CHOICE LOCATION NEAR BOISE 
ON HIGHWAY H 

THIS PBOl’ERTV CONSISTS OF
20 ACRES

EXCELLENT WATER BIGHT IN THE 
RIDENBAUCH IRRIGATION DIS
TRICT.

THE IMPROVEMENTS 
INCLUDE A BEAUTIFUL. 

ULTRA MODERN
7 ROOM DWELLING,

AIR CONDlnCiNKO, INSULATED. 
WEATHKR STUIiTED. LARGE 
IIAREUENT WITH AUTOMATIC OIL 
FURNACE. LAUNDRY AND FRUIT 
ROOMS. THE YARDS ARF. BEAUTI
FULLY LANDSCAI'ED WITH MANY 
EXPENSIVE FLOWERS. SUBUB8 AND TREES,

OTHER BUILDINGS CONSIST OT A
----------— ........ - .......... ;, GARAO:.

lY BARN. 
n/x> oAur.. LOUNOINO 

SHED LARCB HOC! HOUSF
CALF SHED. CHICKEN HOUSE ANf 
BROODER HOUHK. ALL BUILDJNCi 
AND FENCKS ARE IN EXCELLENT 
CONDITION.

THIS A BEAUTIFUL 
COUNTRY HOME

Wllh ntnr Ibcork poa>n>UlllM

IT IS FOR SALE
by

WEGENER & DALY INC.

l i t  NATIONAL BANK BLDO. 
BOISE, IDAHO

ALL WIRES A COMMUNICATIONS 
SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO THIS 
FIRM.

Shown by 
Appointment Only

FOOT C—  .......—. .......Id«> ildo r«k». I oouth. I i 
A-l C«« combln.

SADDLE hoT»«. * l U b i r . . . -------
or (hlldrra. A. 0. flBth, I Kwtk. •

MODEL L. A-C IrMtor • 
tidt* 10-11 rtrd Ckrr7*«ll. ■ - PhoBo D. C. D*Vor«, 
Ul. Shotboao.

<1..‘li f lu w
INTERNATIONAL *.foor blador. Traetor 

hlUb. N«w lut jr«r. In portal eondl- 
tloB. Onlir e«t SO •<?♦< fr«ln. N»w 
prko USO. wiu 1*11 1250. 4 ooulh. Kim- 

berlr Bank. Pbon« il.Rt.

WAOTEfr-Tbp CHtorBU «priM«r 
Pbon  ̂ IMI.ft, NmI Qwattnw • J.,V.

prrir o«it». i mwmw ___
COMBINE. MoCormkk.Dotrln* -U " t

pWt*" with 'motor. Undtm wb^lt. 
«l**n*r. train laBk. uekor. srala. bMu
tad <o«d 4ttMhm»l«. Utod two..........
Eic*ll«nl condition, t omI. l(k ■ 
KI«b«rlF. Phoa* 1«IJ».

FOR C

. .  H*p’» Aoto Wrwlua<.. 
-ilUt «Mt o< Burlo oa UlbwM 10»»«»>■.______________ _________

USED McCormlck-DMriBi tbr«hln« ma> 
ebln*. »-lB«b rrila bMn. <o«l Bttaeh- 
B«iU i Mid MeCormkk.DMrln* Irwtor. 
21t.|Mnrh. toed condition. Proptrtr of 
Roy McHtiUr. Inimlr* 111 Ird a«rnu« 
WML Phon* m iw .__________________

«liht-foot tut. wllh bln: b«*a »ad 
■tlMhBtaUi >bo Cuo tractor. Sm 
Earl Baynold*.............. ...  —

Ofntrrim-M.
WANTED: CalKoraU Uflltt.la I 

oowt. rboa* lUt-W or It7t-J, 
lUnlon, Twla Falla.

FOR BALEi Alt pool Ubl#, In food too- 
dltlen. FInU Korn. _HaniM._Id^__ 

OARDEN Ubl*. eiialr«7b«n<)ia. (or rtur 
- rn. Ml lib Artao* W«l. Pbon*

BQUtPPCO TO BtrrCHZK
^*-roR* f̂ BOMM~S»BV 

M. II. t:;a.k«r Pboa* 0411
__________SmU «  ,Uii-------------

M  CATERPILLAR 
Falla.

________________C T .
mlL Phon* llll.M, Twla

Wia

ALL STEEL
FLAT BED 

WAGON
with 7.00.11 t-p]f tlr«

*398.00
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

FOR 
DRY LAWNS

CENTRIFUOAL PUMPS 

BALL BEARING 
FAIRBANKS MORSE 

Up to If (alloa ptr nlnuU 
BARE PUMP 119.00 

KRENGEL’S. INC.

DISPERSAL 
SADDLE HORSE 

SALE
OF

THE FAMOUS WINE CUP 
COW H0R9K8 -  CtmiNO H0RBC8 
RUPINQ HOBBES-PARADE HORSU

THE U C LAI^D 
AND CATTLE CO.

WILKINB A ASSOCIATES. Owoar*

1X7 KABLEY-DAVIDSON n
0Y*rh«td.
Park aliw

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
OrI aLEi Summer applM. CaU Oltt-U

DRE.SSED (ritr* d*llv*r*d dillr. W» '

LOUIS EVANS
AUTHORISED EASY DEALER

For 4k« hart bay ot tte k«t auk
atfar (or rear ear. Ma 

OOM KOTOR CO.
M  • SboahNa WU i .

SPECIAL SERVICES 
gCEANlNTS UoBatlir too

_.,LKi M0-«alloo wal*f Uflk. Clitw 
•hallow w.ll prtaior* ant*". *' 
blb«T#. « north. K «Mt of

StPTlO UBk aad «<aaaaol «l«aal»«l
llBM al*aa«4 bt iaU Beotn. R. « 
>«. PbwM IITU. lit  W«t rOat

NEOJJ BIOMS, traak Mt«iaa. taBMia.
pl*t*i U-hora* alaettle 
mrtar. >0» tnd aY«nu«

, FEW B*w portable trp«wrlt«rt. aUa a 
iw B«mlnctoa.Rand (tMl ofileaI Malachair*. Oftfc* Appllanea Co.. .<

South or l(i.
■HUNTEBS“-Pl*at, ot naw W .b «  i r .  

for M7.00I al»o pUnly of naw ».I0 
carbiB* 1 abot HOm tn.OO. WrlU Oor- 
doD D. W««d. Ilcentnl F*d*ral FIraanni 
D«al*r, lOU 7th A>*na* Beulh. Seattle I. 
WaaMnttoa._______________________ _

WOODWORXIKQ macblaa. toaalaU ot lt> 
Ineh iolBtar. It-Inch drtle taw, *ba»OT, 
band law. mnrtitlnf and dowcllinx ma-. 
.thin*. pow,r»l hj new 10 K. P. .UeUio
- ...... tOl :
Clarwc* Kyi*.

. D. Jar.

cutura drcailni. i’hon* 04tOjl. U no
an.w.r, call ;09|.J._________________

FOR SALEi Moorpark ^priwta. Pbon* 
01S5.U1J. H. A. rierc* R.cich, Twin 
Fall.,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
, Elfhth cut. In-

[KSIDKNT lot, *<>« I»0xlJ0.................
Ouchanan ttrtct; prlc* H.OOC.OC. Sr* 
Btrt Bi ......................

CI.O.HI-VIN fir* atrc., rra.ly f 
|n». Small Imprcvcmenl.. im 
t^lnn. Own«r at 107i Sf-

-  C. E. ADAMS —
4 aara with loTelr, full* tnodera, I 
btdronm hom̂ . Har.iwood (loon, bath, 
bulll-ln VUchan, bajamant. >Uj1i*r biat. 
air oondltlonar. water tofUn*r. and 
h*at*r. Ownti motlnc. mull tail.

mailt and ihn*ar. Lar̂ * |>oulUy bout*.

horn* In North 
l'r*-war hullt-ln 
Inoia, l>aaam*nl. 
Oarac* atlaohed. 
17,100.00.

(}. W. BICE
rhon* l«»U nr *all 144 4lh

4 room fullr modi 
niu* Ukt. A<Mn. 
kllchan. har<lw<K>d 
automatla oil furnac 
Ntwlr palnt«t. I't:
tnnim* propartr. On* I room and I 
r«.,m -lih batht. Good location.
Inciima 110.00 par Ruinth. A food bur 
at 14.110.00.
rurntah*d eocnplal*. I btdm^n b»ua« 
(uHr modarn. Ilardirood ri»,ira. fur. 
naca. «laclile raof*. lofrlfaratnr. waah* 
Ini machlB*. waUr h«aUr. Onir 
• ».00<1.

C, E. ADAMS
111 Main A«*. R. Phon* 104

Eraiilnt llll-W

STROUT REALTY 
1852 Eu-stMuin 

(On Kimberly R oad )

GET YOUR 
DAVID BRADLEY

HAY CHOPPER 
N-O-W!

ON DISPLAY 
at

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
Twin Falls

FARMS FOR SALE
I thd r*a.|

abU. I (lnlih*l rooma In biaam.nl. oil
tM*7*la!>bothoeX*Uiit. Own*VV>*kk

H«adi|»arUta far llaaldanllal 
and Uualnwa Uu.
CBCII. 0. iONKa 

Upataira Rank *  Ttuit, Rm. I. rh. t041

M»larn I rin.m huua*. Full rtnianl 
mii.l ,l.aiaw.-„l ll.ora, |„catU.n.
tmmedlal* p<>»*aBloa.

John n. Rnb(^rt«on 
IHRIGATEI) LANDS CO,

YOU CANNOT, 
roil TWUIE THU COST 

build lb* kralr « rooB bama > aan 
a*ll yi.u. n ii In a »«rv afcoka IsaatloB 
(nuitb part) and tiai evarjrthlaK U war 
111 iniiilacn coiic*nlan*aa, U(*lher wllh 
a nla* thadr f aril,

C. A. ROBINSON
BANK *  niUBT ULDO.

jKatMilun, I liilU a 
, l‘ !• HI)XImXtE|7Y acraa. 1< *c'i
alfalfa, pola rortala and |iaatur*. Wall 
chl.'l>«n i>i*d, IOi» laan-tu fo 
■1»  t4««0 elnd.r brkk Urn w 
.l.nrlil..na and ln>l ai.A ol.l walai 
»tthai<l, harrl** anA ■•rdan. - . 
houi* wllh bath, I room h...-a with 
bath. Naw ho( lllht f*n«*.
11,000.00 will hanai*. Will 
In it.il*. \  aoulh and ^  wc

all |.»4 d«ap anil, Haa new I roowt 
hr.ni* with full c*n.«it ba«*m*nt. OnI» 
llO.oftO.OO II Mid at one*. H*a

THE BAHCOCK AGENCY
Ui.h1. Maho

ll»W  lit l-HONK Raa, lll-J

FARMS FOR SALE
no liar a>r»-ltO aelea wllh lU akaraa 
„f ,1. 1.1 <ip wetei. no Mi«a whaat aiid 
■iraKa halaixe paalur*. 1-nmm cabin 
•ml aianarr. Ownat aâ a I4.0M crop 
ihU 'ear. (Tloae to Hwa a>i aakoola. 
Fall iHWaaMlua. llaK (atk , 
tio a«ra rawk wllh 400 Ina^ »a l« ,
110 aorta ol iialn and alfalfa balaaea 
paalure. l-rw>m hcnii* and olhef bulll̂  
Inn. Verr llule IrfliatUa iMeda4, 
F*d*ral Und Dank tnorlaaaa M.OM. 
Tlmi II r»ar4.
It a*>B litUaud all In hal a»d iraln. 4.rnim biniii wjlli wal*r ariteea. 
aranarr and ahUk<n houi*.

K. J .TROWHRIDGK
l-hona OII.JI Oann*U, Idaha

W> ha.a on* i.t lha l.cil l»»* In
al 114.tOl).UU, half d»»i> l.aUiir. Iik 
r*nl. l.an* Inoima. B*a ’l'hl< 1» A| 
liolftimcnt.

LA VERNE HALDWIN 
I'HONE ISSU

POTATO
FILERS

1947 MODEL

NOW IN STOCK 

BEAN CUTTERS
HUII.T TO ORDER FOB MOST 
HAKES AND MODEL TRACTORS

PAUL EQIUPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paul, Idaho Phon* 0«W », Uurler

LET UJ dreta jour poultry for your l«k.r 
If roo hav*n't th* rry*ra w* bate 

1, roultrr Sapplf. Pbon* l)4i, 141

SPANISH *  ITALIAN DINNERS

LARGE SELECTION OF QUALITY 
BEEF HINDS 

CARTER’S MARKET 
Pbon* 18] or IIS

— APRICOTS —
FIRST PICKING OF 

MOORPARKS 
NOW!

Will ba dtlleloua Au»u.i fini

KENYON GREEN

Bathroom acalca: acrew top (at <aaa: 
waathar proof tape: Neatafoot olli tira 
pBBpe: ralB eoaUi aboaalai Squ**««*t. 
all alM*. 8Uat«h*ni Ur(* Coolarator 
fan; lars* cook *lo»«: 4 inch pip*; 7 
and I Inch alor* pip* *lbow.; SO |*1- 
Iona K«r«>l lolrenL

CECILS 
ARMY SURPLUS
404 WEST ADDISON

r l̂Mk. Iltl^ iKlBbtr̂

LBVEUNQ
QRAV&LLINa

ROLLING

Twin Falls 
Concrete & Asphalt Co.

fHONl tOOTJ

HIGHEST 
CASH PRICES

PAID FOR 
Used Cars ft Trucks 

M cVE rS

—  YES —
W S BU Y  USKD CA M  
WTTR UNUBKD M1LZ8 

SXS U t 10DATI

DAVIS MOTOR CO.
U l UalB ATk Wot

AUTOS FOR SALB

Litter r*«lil 
Watt. Phon

1 Sboihon* Str«t

MISC. FOR SALE

IlAV, GRAIN AND FEED
naaban Mllllnp Sanl^

•had*, lar** lot. twii. on* romn rrfiul. 
Ill back u> lul brinilni li> l’<r

1‘hnr.* 01I4J1. Twin Falll-
WKHT END (*«d |rlndln(. Oornia 

ln< Xarvic*. Pbon* {<«!(. Buhl.
\;'Miii.

mniith. All prlc*d at II.OOIi. II*K ilnoii 
an.l liaUnr* Ilk* rent. .SKK THIS AT kililaa
ONCKl Foil IIENTi Paatur* for ttMk. 

Wa.liln>ito>i. Phon* n»l-W.
5 Wont,

On* n*W b.ima 13,900,00, aaay Irrmt 
W* ha»* a nic* ToufUl C-uit ihf»p

K()lt Si^Kl II acraa b*lad lacoiul cuttlnK 
h.Y In flald. llnmir Fr*r. lioul. 1. Uuhl.

and wllh a bit Inr-.mt, WAN'l'KDi Cuatom comhlnlm. i« 
ar.lri. Ball propall*d. ll.fool. I'hii 
I il.r,

rai and

U.K>d*walar rlâ t, Tajl.ir ara.lt.K (n 
M head of .-.lllr, MM.f.i luin... lull

CUliTDM bar eUpi'lni, tuck ai 
hauUnr. F.lj*tib*ii*r. Phoiia 
<70 Dlamnnd.

I'lfli^l

hUhwar.'in.Mooo n.Mmiin BABY CHICKS

HTARTED NEW HAMPSHIRE
BABY CHICKS
I TO 4 WKEKIJ <)l.l>

SUNNY CHIX 
HATCHERY

>11.KR. IDAHO PHONE tOlJI

GUNS
Ramlmlon mod*l U automatic, 1 
lauia. Wlnchr«t*r mod*l It, pump, I 
■auto. Wlnchratar modal »7, pump, I 
(uai*. Chaniul'in boat molori, 14 foo 
Aluma Craft l>i>U. riahlni tarkic, t*nu 
tarp*. toolt. aloTca. and (urnllut*. 

HED'H TRADING POKT............<iE.un ti\' 
111 Shoahon* So,

PAINT 
OUTSIDE WHITE

ROCKET SETS
II.PIECB-H-INCII DRIVE •l&,00

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D IR E C T O R Y
n iC Y C LE  SA l.KSA SH RV IC B

niailut Cr«l*ry, Pk, III. 411 Main Ar*. E.

COMM UnCIAL PKINTINO  
QnaHir prin»lB|t of airtlniiTYlmiTlfawt.

•  F f .o n n  fiA N D iN aI—, r̂ r.--------..I . . i. -

PV DLIC ST E N O a R A PU SP
Ruih Cunnlndnn. 110 Ualn north. Itooa 

I'hon* 1177.
I'l.VMfMNO  A USATING

AtI-ilt'inMllh«l,<ma ill. Phon* ITW
Km*T{;n;bTr,-inrrtiii;'(K Vho^iii
•  iiK F U ia fn iA r o n  s k i i v ic r

IiUar.̂ alB Appiltnc** Phon* l ll i
• SAHII A  noons _____________
At'tlMiRUU wllh jnl*rthatia*aiil*'~a<iia. 

mar taraant. Id^a Cnaln**tln( and lala*. 
110 Main notth. room W. Phon* il7t. 

Sahjiitl wari^all klndi o( »arp*nl*i woTt

• FU RNITVftS  _________
Nh'W INa U A C IIIN S S  

ClilnrM*.l.'ln..'-:Va.i>ur;.'i ' 
lalftl. V. N. Pllaa. Pk»ai

• aLA SS~ llA P IA T 0R 3  
UaatoB oiaaa * >ud. » n a 'gTm »:w :

• u i^ o o H A pfiiNa
Twla l5 lL™ iilt**l« i l

I PAINTINO  A PAPKIIINO

SIGNS A SH O W C A n im

I Adr*rlUln«.
I*iurlnj. bann*ra, flold leaf, a
iliat. Phon* ItHk.

TYPKWRITKUH
>lea, r*nUl< and afplaa, *i»a»« M. §!*»• 
wood 1>p*wrltar Ki, Uppoalta P. O.

VnNKTlAN n U N D S

PAGE MATS
HARD RL1CX FINIBIISD FIBER. 

LPPROXIUATCLY 17all INCH 8IM

IDEAL FOR
I.INING nilANABIES. BAHN8. 

H0U8EU, UNDER LINOUUM BOOS
¥1.00 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

SUITCASES
Hard (Ib«r-J0"xl7”ill "

12 INCH 
CRESCENT WRENCHES

Your choka-11.21

Hundreds 
Of New Items 
Now on Hand

S-U-B P-L-U-S 
S-A-L-E-S

FOB SALE OR TRADE
,  M~,. J«hn Daera tractor aid* rak  ̂ will 

••11 or trade (or food bone rake. Phone 
0491-Ita,___________________

l?UHNITUBE, AfPLIANL'Ea

lIKAilTIFUI. floral, maul waaU Ua«k»ta,
_l_9c_W Klni-a Baa*m*nt.__________
CllltOME Hta, untlnlah*d rh*aU. davano,

OAMP COTS 
IIAB 8T0VE* 
llAINCOATfl 

CANNED IlKAT 
CAMP HT0OI.H 

OAII LANTEUNa 
nOIIMICIl APIiONR 

TKN'Irt AND TAIll'fl 
AMt MATniEHUEH 
FIHI1IN0 TACXI.e 

CANTKKN AND CdVKltS 
OAUT IRON (millltI.KS 

AflMY AND NAVY ni.ANKKTfl 
JEEP tlAfl CAN AND Hl'OIITH 

man narf tubWr laiala with hiflateil 
butl'im and mutur niui.nl.

TWIN FALLS 
a r m y  STORIC

HUrnuBKft 
ANUI.K lltON 

I'llUIIAT IIOOIH
•rtNTH A TAItl'll 

Alltl’LANK HIIKI.TMin 
IIEIllilNdlUINE C(IVt.llAl.l..A 

TlllJNKH ANI> FOOT I.OCKKIIS 
10 Lll, IJAIIlin Pl.ATr lltON 
WOOL F1.IGIIT cnVKIlAl.r.ll 
TIliH IIKMNEIIN, AM. HI/KH 

col'PF.n TiiiiiNii, tiuniir.H i.in m  
CANTKF.N A CaWp EyUirMr.NT

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

III IND AVF.NUE BOUTil

, El*«trla rani* In *>a*llant ci> 
Mra. I.*ona II*it*ll, l«l Ma

NOTICE 
TO THE WORKING MAN 

STARTING 
JULY SOTH

We Will Be Open 
Until 8 O'clock

II4T FOBD auper t* luia. ladlo and 
haalM

1141 CHBVBOLET, radio and haati 
l»4t POHTIAC, radla and haaur 
1941 BUICK auptr cinba «mpa. radio 

and h«aur 
1941 MERCURY, llk«,B*w 
1140 BUICK aptcUl, a r*al buy 
1040 FORD 4-door «*dan 
1131 FORD. ascalWst ibap« 
pIT PLYUOUTH A*1 tondltloB

PICK-UP SPECIALS

MAGIC CITY 
CAR CO.

Ill St<d Ar*. S. Twla Fallt

ii!e  m i ^ * l ^ N A i .  rut-tf

l ! ! !§ g K !§ !S s , i i
SEVERSON k  SPARKS

Ht Ird Attom V«*t

kw Bllaata. p
l l »  y-9 OOUFB 

III! WILLYS- COUP!
A OOCO BBLXCmON 
OTOHKAPIR OARS -

■TWILL PAY TO 
SEEMcKAE ' .

AT H I  ADOtSON AVI. W.

1M> rrooEBAZzx Skrwtf. t^m 
aadM

1141 DODOS 4-door aadaa. ftsM 
1111 ?LYMOUia Mdaa. 
n i l  DODOE Meer aadaa. 
im  UODCL A PIOK'UP,

lltl V4 Tnek. i w Kfttar, Imnhllx

aad BTBla ?«k.

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SBRVICB

U7 lUlB A>» B. rhMM lUKI
OUARAMTZKD A SQOAMD .UUX.

DAVrNO. dfnlna room art, oil h"ialar7ru'ia'. 
rofi** lalila, tl*r tabU, ll>ln| rooB a*l- 
Warb«r» llr« . ,  IIK 4th aT»nu* aouth.

'I'OINT rania. IIIOM. Coal rania, 
H.<ll<in*l bookcaaa. |4t.00, 

la .aahlnl ma*bln*. IH.OO. Babr i 
r IIUO. Fruit Jara. Ul Tth ai

I,Ki LUInc^room. dlnlnc .......
II fiirnllur*, naw) alao Monarch 
atnck traliar, oppoafW Cartar'a 

* IN'., Huhl, Martin,___
LEI

B*’
r* arwn Mattraaa 'Fai^rr
aa naw itara ateal half. Wa dalTrer

* ll.W
II tn< ai*n»<

NEW
40 GALLON ELECTRIC

HOT WATER HEATER
lUiular I10l.0»-S«mn« at ItI.Ift 

A1*o N»w *  Utad Radio*
ROYAL RADIO SERVICE
110 tnd At*. B. Phon* lltl

SPECIAL HALE 
ON

TENNIS RACKETS
I WlUon <n«kt.r Ulaatl

IkimbardUr ... ......... .111.11
I Wllaun |I>on lludfa)... 11.00 i: 
i flourtUnd |Pr**ManH. 10,11
‘  ! i 'a U ?;.:t ta r .“ : ^  M i ' 
I hriMr aad Hayaard
I 'Vm

t Oaortlaad Uadalat^I l.ll

TWIN FALUS 
HARDWARE

CHROME 
DINETTE SETS

MI.H
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO,

■°;:iro*.?‘.1i;a''2 ’
Uraellnl rualUraUr**llBl rualUra ha»alat.

IIARRY*ffiaQRAVEa 

iQK o r  orroR i
* m wAt ru!
VILLAI

H I ITOUR 

rRTUHITt

ALL HBTAU WUITB KHAMRI.
UTILITY TABLES

tr'atl" Tsfc IIU" hlah-W" hlih
‘“ *J!V5r"9iii

lUrrUi ll
WBpTBRN 

AUTO SUPPLY

DON’T 
TAKE A CHANCE

ON SPOILING 
YOUR 

VACATION TRIP 
BY DRIVING THAT 

WORN OUT 
CAR!

WE HAVE
THE BEST STOCK 

IN IDAHO 
OF NEARLY NEW 

USED CARS 
and 

tlio prices are 
well in lino 

with what we have 
to HCll.

HERE 
THEY ARE:

III! (THE^OI.ET 4-d»or aadan, kaatar

114* HAiH »0  4-door aadan. i 
h«al*r and radio.

III4I CIlEVnOLtT 4-ilimr a*.ltn, l-tuaa 
■ r**n, h*al»r and r*.llii.

1141 UODUr. CUSTOM l-.UK>r, h*aur 
and ladle.

1140 MERCUnr roB'artlbl* 
l l l l  CHEVROLET Flaalmaalar, haal- 

ar and radio.
Itif STDDEDAKBR Champlun, ' 
l l l l  UIIICK AIIPER, 4-.lo*r. .lar

I roiii) I

114* DHKVROLET l-d.i 
1141 FOIID pUlxp. h*al 
l l l l  cm;VHOi,rr i ti> 
l l l l  NASH 10« «-door 
l l l l  OHEVROLtT lrii> 

baaa. t.lon, 
laii Mr.Roimv iHi..ir

1141 NANII Ambaatadiil 
and radio.

1140 CKEVIIOI.BT olub coupa 
1140 OHXVHULRT t'»*k
1110 CUKVHOI.KT 4-du-ir *«daB 
HIT CIIRVItOl.rr aedaa
1111 llllKVKIII.rr virkiv 
l l l l  HOIlKL A

BEN BROWNINQ I

AUTOMOBILES

458 Main Av«. Eait 
Phoni 1980 ^

1»H FACEAW 114. CLUl OOOTI

1141 rOKD aXDAN
lll l  rORD aXDAN. Marrurr m««b*
iMi ro a o  o ou p i
till BUICX CONVXaTlBLI. 

saw Betof
n i l  OLDIMOBIUI I IKOAN
n il OLSSHOBIUl I SKOAN
III! PLTUOOTM H ‘TON riOC.'UT
IIH OHBVaOUCT. SEDAN

prk^ Or «ra_wiU. I M  row ear M
wul|BMalX*B*u‘~H tor 
all bualataa

railt
t wKi

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

____tar Mk. 5 ^

fsSih^rnc:'

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

JB A O U l, IDAHO 
*'iDAUO'i Â̂ aoBjrr̂ iisiD oa>
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|ollister and 
Filer Schools 
Merger Aired

nU B R . July SO —  R«prt#enUUVM 
o f  Hbool dlitiieU oerved by nirmi 
h l ^  Mhool diJtrtcU At PUer and 
Bo01«t«r, mpecU»ely. met T u «d»y  
aktat at the PUer high school to 
consider the poulblUty ot mergtnc 
tba two dUtrtctt.

Under the new echool *yit«m 
crsu ln tloD  Ikw. rural high whool 
dlftrleta u  such we dlMOlvr* »nd 
hare to form another type o f  dia- 
tziet.

Sected  cbtlnnan of the cominlt- 
tM  w u  E. U. Kaybom. W er  *t- 
tomey. who win be oMUted by E. J.
i ^ V .  Hollister, as s c c r e ^ .  Ray- 

I wveral cimmlttccs
to etudy the reorganliftUon poMl- 
hUltiea. prepare maps, and have 
other Information reody for a mcft- 
ta» to be held Aug. 30, at the Filer 
high school.

AKx>lnted as a boundaries 
mlttee were Clinton Doughtcry. 
Hmwood: Homer Bean, Maroa. and 
Emory KalbfleUch of the Washing- 
ton school. Filer.  ̂ ^

A school unlta committee, to study 
the location of grade schools, ln>

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
MOTICB OF S»Lf, OF BE»1. K«T»n!
IN THE PBOnATE COURT OF TWIN 

FALLS COUNTY. STATE OK IDAHO. 
W  THK MAm;il OK THK KSTATE OF 

FRED CRIEVE, DECEA8KD.
KOTICE IS HEllEUY GIVEN, th.t 

CUrIn F- Crl».. »n<l J- H. OrUvr tht
madtnLfntd. «»«culort ■*-
Hli AM«u*‘l»t7.' «ll. »l
Ml* hi lh« hUl>Mt itnd b«t bidden,I and c

Garage at Tuttle 
Bums to Ground

TtnTLK, July 50 —  Plre of 
known origin, which started about 
11 pjn. Monday, totally destroyed 
a prlTat« garage and burned the 
roof of a house near it at the R. K. 
Lower mercantile store at Tuttle.

It Is believed that if the Ooodlng 
rural fire department and six voU 
unleer firemen had not answered 
the alarm, the enUre establishment 
would have burned to the tfround. 
Plre Chief Harley Crlppen said the 
rural lire department made the 
10 mile run in 13 minutes.

Two houses, the store and the 
garage which burned are all in a 
close group. Lower was able to save 
hU car, and said his other losses 
were partially covered by Insur
ance. The store •̂aa undamaged and 
only damage to the nearby houses 
was scorched paint.

eludes Paul Schnell. Rogerson; 
Lester McGregor, Berger; Mcrl Alli
son. Filer: Harold Lancaster, Poplar 
Kill, and Kalbnelsch.

Appointed as an equalization com
mittee to appraise buildings and 
work for a fair apporUonment of 
funds, were A. E. Kunkel, Amster
dam; Prank Monahan, Poplar HIU; 
and Thomas Bucklln, Maroa.

Orade school dlstrlctj Included in 
the area serv^  by the Pller rural 
high school include Maroa, Pller, 
Waahlngton school at Pller, Poplar 
Hill, and Elmwood.

DUtrlctj served by the Hollister 
rural high achool include Hollister, 
Rogerson. Amsterdam and Bergar.

Report Shows 
Harvest Work 
Open in Area

Harveatlng operatloni were car
ried out under senerally favorable 
weather conditknu with mostly good 
yields and quality reported during 
the week ending July 36, according 
to the weekly crop and weather sum
mary Issued by iU t«  and federal 
agencies.

The ou .................
weather during the . .  
this week .with a  gradual tempera
ture rise probably to bring occa
sional reading! o f  lOO degrees or 
higher in the lower lying valleys.

Maglo Valley and min
imum temperatures last week were: 
Burley, 08. 41: Oooding, 100, M; 
HaUey. M, 40, and Twin Palls, 68, 
43. Precipitation of 0.10 Inch was 
reported at Burley, and O.Oi Inch at 
Hailey.

Soil moisture conUnues low In 
Magic Valley, but there is adequate 
irrlgatton water on major projects. 
Pall seeded grain In Cassia county 
was ripening fast with some fields 
being cut. Spring gralna were ripen
ing fast and harvest has started or 
was ready to start over the brea.

Potatoes are good. In the sections 
that were frosted June 90, the crop is 
making good recovery. Peas are be
ing harvested in Twin Palls and 
Lincoln counties. Beans are recover
ing from the June 30 froet.

Twin Palls county reports triple 
damage to beana. Sugar beats are 
growing well The second crop of al-

Jerome Man Starts 
Duty as Ck)W testier

JERQUE. Ju lj 30 — B d w ftrd  
Schrock hoa taken over h lf duUe* 
as offldal cow tester for th« Jerome 
Dairy Herd
tlon to replace Gordon Handy, who 
Is going into the cattle business.

Schrock can be reached through 
the county agent’s  office.

ON VISIT 
PAUL, July 29—Bishop and Mrs. 

Keith Merrill and daughter, Ruth,

falfa of very good quality Is being 
harvested. Ranges ' are dry. Seed 
crops are doing welL

WE SEBVE
at NEARBY or

DISTANT
point*

,twim falls mortuary-
Itiummi II ^  BAT ea I

Three Men Join 
Local Guard Unit

H u m  men vere iwom. In  for 
U  during non-

day night’s tneeting o f  headqvarten 
and haadQuartcrs cotnpany, tin t 
battalion, ICrd infantry, oa . 
H owl guard, a t  the American Le» 
gloo haU.

They are Frank B. CarroD. son 
o f  Mrs. Alice CarroU; Robert A. 
Poppleton, son of Mrs. Hazel E, 
Poppteton; and WUUam O. Reeves, 
aU of Twin Palls.

Reevee Is a veteran of four years’ 
army service and saw action to the 
Pacific, where he was awarded the 
purple heart

_____ UatDM

■DllMteiJa.,
"J £ S S !

Sissrcs.igs.'iisr

fartb, 4Bd to t • confirmation ot
....................4ll lb. risht. lUl.,

Inumt and -U U  of Ih. r*' '**th* d««d«>l had Ih. tim. o1 hU d«alh,
•a wdl aa all Ih* rliht. lllk, intvrMt and | 
Mtau which haa ilnca a«eti»«l. by optra- 
tlen of law or olhtrwUt, to tha aiU 
•atd d«(*dmt alnca hit dMOia f#Uowln« d«acrlb«d r»al----....

<l) All that c«ruln portion, lot. pUct ot 
paUal of Itnd •lloal. In tb. Countr -• 
Ivin fallfc 8UU of Idaho, and , -  ,dtKrlbad ai lullowa ,tr>-wll! Bouth }(al{ | 
(Sm ol th* Northtait Quarur (NEVil,
Wonli Half I...............  .......  - --------
tOT (BEH». 8̂ .......................ahtp Ttn (10) Soath. Rani*--------- ...
l i t  of u V  K*rldlan. tos.ih.rwlU, }M 
share ot wat.r aa r*pr.i.atad by IS 
•ham ef iloek In U>* Twin Falla Ctnai 
Conpaay. Tha t*nni and condlUoni ot tal* 
•r* aa fallow* ■ Tha aal. la for «a«h lawful 
taoMy of tha Unllri flUlaa. blda will ba 
rK«lTad on all or anj porUon of aaid r*al 
**Lat«, not laaa than tt pn  cant ot anount 

- V i  to In dapoaltad with hid. baluxa ot tha 
varchait prie. (o ba paid upon confirmation 
ot tal* bjr PfobaU Cowrt and ddlvMy of 
banton  d**d. Salim U>* 1»1T

all blda and tha deapalla of all oaiuf 
•wfnl blddar* will h* ntomad .

(t) All (hat cctUIb portion, let. Plata 
•r parc.l of land alluaU In th. Conntr of 
Twin ralU, SUla of Idaho, and paHleuIitIr 
d«crib«I u  follow*, lo-wlti {forth Half

Saetlon Tw«ntr-four, (14). Townahip Nl 
(I) South, Bans* FltUm (U) Ea*t 
Bolaa MirldUn, tosfthcr wlU IM aharn .. 
waUr aa r«r«*Bt*d bjr 180 ahar** of i^ k  
tn tht Twin Falla Canal Conpany. Tha 
tttaa and eoadlUona of aak art aa follow* 
Tha lal* la for <aah lawful mon^ of «h<. 
Usltad Slat**, bid* win ba r«*tir*d on all 
or any portion of aald r*«l «*UU, —  ' -
thaa 1« PM amt ot aswoDt bM t-------
pesM  »jlh bid. hal»«e» 'il?'*

MUr* naarra th* It

to aaid r«a «tata. Estcuton r**«rr* th* 
rlsht to r«J«l any or all blda and_ IM
tsA!f I bMdafs wlU U

•InnUr lh« tn>«nati
ef *ala ar* aa fnllowai Th* •*>« I* fc 
lawful aon*y of Ih* Unlt«i BUI** n 
than t«i par e*nt of Ih* amuunl bit .. 
d*P«ltMl with th* bid. balanc* of Ih* 
sureba** pric* to b« paid upon tht 
ilnaatlon of aala by tha Prohata Court ar dallTtry of (h* aiacutor* d*nl. Exkuio 
to faratak Ab*Uatt of Tltb or TltU Iniu 
aa«a abowlnc mmhanlabl* tlUa to aald rt , 
«taU. S*ll*n to pay proportional* ih*r« I 
i t  HIT Ui**. Ei*«uioti r***rra th* righi 
to tOmI any and all bid* and Ih* d*po<ll> ' 
tt  all uiuuecMfut bMd«r* will b* raturnxt.

All bid* and aff*r> n ' '
aid d*llT*rri to th* unL. ....................
at th* offlc* of th«lr attom.y Rd«ar<l I 
lUbaoek. Sulla 11 rid.llty National llmk i 
BulMlna, Twin Fall*. Idaho, or mar b* '
In th* ofric* of th. citrk of th* a___
•nlltl*d court, at any Una bafor* mahlns |

l>*l«l'lhU lllh dar of July, I»n.
I HAIll.KH K (IlllKVB 
J, II, OllIRVE 
Ri»cut<ir* of Ih* EtlaU o 
rr«l (IrUv*. d«rMa«(l.

PablUhl Juir 10. Au«. I, II, IS4T.

Man Had Brick in His 
Stomach for 10 Years

One man r«ently  fitated tlmt for 
10 years he fell llko ho had a brick i 
in his stomach. Tills foellnR waa : 
due to the lump o( unillHested food i 
he always had iruildo of him. He I 
waa weak, worn out. headachy, j 
awollen with gas and terrlby con* I 
sUpated. Recently ho lUrted tak- ' 
Ing INNBR-AID and saya the feel
ing like a brick In his stomach 
disappeared the second day. Dowels 
are regular now, gaa and headaches 
•re gone and he feels like a new 
n on .

INNER-AID conUlns 13 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowala, clsar

pie toon feel dlf'ferent all c . . . .  
don't go on sufterlngl Get INNER. 
AID, Bold by all drug stores,—Adv.

ĥijlitwl
Prices Paid

I 'E A D  t in d  U SE L E SS

A N I M A L S

S P E . C I A L !
48 Pairs Vinylite COTTAGE SETS

GUARANTEED FIRST QUALITY 
REGULAR $4.95 VALUE

Only 48 pair of these and they won’t 
last long at this price! Ruffled tops 
size 36x45. Tailored bottoms - 86x36. 
Comes in all clear Vinylite or blue 
white, yellow white, peach white, green 
white, red white. This complete set at 
thifl very special price.

PILLOW
TICKING

981
Washable vat color fancy  ̂
printed ticking. Standard  ̂
;i2"  wide 8 or. welgh(. •' 
Stripe patternK In as- R 
sorted staple colors. $

Flowered

CHINTZ
DRAPES

$ 9 - 7 5
Pair

* Ready to h a n g . Heavy 
i| quality chintz. Large floral 
N patterns on pastel grounds. 
J Just the style for your sun 

room, porch, bed room or 
i  (liiiulte. Full 2V-! yds. long. 
 ̂ I’inch pleats at heading.

Miulo from 36" material. 
 ̂ Side hemmed. A s so rte d  

3 colors.

PLASTIC I 
Shower Curtains ^

. . .  by Scranton
S2.98 I

Coiuiino Vinylite plastic curtain. Size 0x6 
with 12 metnl eyolots In top, Ilalnliow 
design.

Matchinfc Window Curtains 
Size 26x45 ....................... *2.98

other StylcH at $3.98 and $4.49

Idaho Department Store
" I t  I t  U n 't R ig h t, B H iie  t t  H a ck -

MEN’S LEATHER

WORK
GLOVES

Regular 13.20 horsehlde leath. 
er. safety cuff «  M 0  
style glove* ______^  9

SLASHED
7 ifr«$fone
HUGE 3 Day SALE!

LOOK at these terrific bargains—every 
item in this ad has been REDUCED! Don’t 

waste a minute—take advantage of this
s »/iy sAie Mowi

Underliood Liglit
Ideal for either hood or trunk. Lights when 
hood or trunk ot car Is raised. jg  
Regular price 98c. NOW................... '

Chrome Fender Gnide
PIU any model car . ,  .  Prevent scratched 
fenders when parking. ^  a  — 
Reg. tl.49 ______  7 O I C

AUTO SUPPLIES
Was Now

Exhaust Deflectors ..... ........ ...................89 .49
Polaroid Sun V isor.............. , , -?4.95 $3.98
Karex Tissue Dispenser .. ..............$1.49 .98
Ignition Cable Sets................... ...98c and up .50
Handiclamp Car Top Carrier.... ..............$1.39 .89
Auto Baby Seat.......................... ...................98 .69
Auto Pre-war Cleaner.................................39 .19
Firestone Auto Wax ................ .............39 .19
Sponge Pak ................................ ...................49 .29
Sponge Pak ....... .... ................... .98 .69
White Sidewall Paste Cleaner-...................69 .19
Knit Polish P a d ...........................................25 .18
Lanterns .................................... ............ $3.69 $1 .9 8

Car Radio

ANTENNA
Modem improved extension 
type radio antennas. Gives 
better reception. ‘ Offered 
at a real savings. 3 and 4 
piece extensions.

3 piece ext. Reg. $4.95

4 pc. 100”  Reg. $5.95
$3 .4 9

FRICTION 
TAPE .............J2C

1 /4  Lb. Rolls Reg. 19^

Special Sale—Discontinued

DOOR CHIMES
New home builders note these close out prices on high quality 
door chimes. InsUll these In your new home or replace your 
present out(mt<^'chimes at a savings of over H.

Mt. Vernon Chimes 
Reg. $7.95............. * 3 .9 8
Commander Chimes 
Reg. ?5.95 ........... $2 .98

Leader Chimes
Reg. $3.95 ........... $ 1 .9 8 '
Sky Line Chimes 
Reg. $5.50 ........ .'.$2.98

SCATTER

RUGS
Here’s a chance to save real 
money on a good quality scatter 
rug. Offered In plenty of colors 
and In two sizes.

20x33 Inch sizes
B«8- . ......-..... .....$1 .49

34x43 Inch sizes
BeK. W-33 ...........- ..... $2 .6 9

WIN A VALUABLE PRIZE!

You Might ba tha 
lucky WInnar 

sf Thif Baoutlful

Tirt»ton« 
TABLE RADIO

C om . In . .  . R «g l$ U r Today  
N o Purchosos N »s»$3ary

Given Away FREE 
RADIO-SET DISHES 
ELECTRIC RAZOR
Costs Nothing— No Purchase 

Nccessary. You Need Not b« Here 
for Drawing

Household Needs
WaH Now

Toilet Lid Cover.-i..........$1.51) .79
Enamel IVrcolatorfl .....$1,9K .98
Cutlery H ox..................?l,:»r> .79
Wuff Knifo Slmr|K!iicii- .8 9
Mlxlnt? SpooHH...............$1.25 .4 9
Aluminum lloiiHlorH ....$5.i)r> $ 3 .9 8
Ahinilnum UoaHloru ....$5.11) $ 2 .9 8
Tea P o t ......................... $:>,r)y $ 1 .2 9
China Chanliclcer Juk. $2.11) $ 1 .4 9  
China Clianticlem' Salt
and I’ e])per Slmkerit, pr.$l.<lil .98
Outdoor ThormonuitorB ,4» .2 9

TOOLS
WaH Now

Carl)on Steel Straight
Shank Drillrt...........15 to M  .5  to .50
Metal Mender Sol«l«r.......... 25 .18
Hox WrencheH (offset)
1 1/lCxl 1/H ............. $1.70 .98

oilier Birrs K<|iii\lly Uiw

High Speed Drill Sul .$H,iy $1 .9 8
^ligh Speed Drill Si;t....$5.!)B $3 .9 8
Applianco Cord ..............$1.39 .98

Regular $2.20 
SPECIAL.....

TIRE PUMPS

$1.69

II

■A

co/ne tN . Buy • savh
LAWN €i GARDEN SUPPLIES 50%0ff 
ARCHERY SUPPLIES 50% Off

7 i r e $ t o n e  s t o r e s
410 Main Art. Bouili


